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PennsyiYanian Lime 
Opener In Prospect 
At Midland Wildcat

Good poalabUlUaa o f a dlaooTanr 
trom the Penns^lTanlan Uma In 
Southwest Uldland Count; were 
tDdkalad Tueeda; In a drUlatam teat 
at OuU Oil Oarporatlon No. 1 John 
Windham.

A dxiUstata aaat in the top of the 
PennaylTaalaa a t 19JM-10J03 feet, 
with tool open flee houra, developed 
T30 feet of oU and t*a-cut mud, IS 
per cent oU. and 330 feet of clean 
SSJ-frarttjr oil.

Open bottom-bole flowing prea- 
aure waa 100 pounds. ShuUn pres
sure after 13 minutes was 300 
pounds. No water was made on the 
test.
,  The Pennsylvanian was topped 
at 10.130 feet, elevation 3 ^  feet.

Operator Is now corlilf the pro
ject deeper.

No. 1 Windham Is four and one- 
half miles south of the south side of 
the Parlts-Pennsylvanlan field and 
seven miles north of the Pegasus- 
Blenburger area.

Exact location Is at the center 
of the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section 33, 
block 40. T-3-S. TdtP survey.

It Is scheduled to drill to around 
13J00 feet for a test o f the Hlen- 
burger.
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Allied Mission Reports Progres

Discovery Indicated 
From Eilenburger In 
W -C Reagan Sector

flectrlc log surveyi are being run 
In The Blackwood & Nichols Com
pany No. 1 Hughes, wildcat In West- 
Central Reagan County, alter a 
drillstem test In the Eilenburger de
veloped 450 feet o f gas-cut mud and 
so feet of oU and gaa-cut mud.

TTia Interval from 10,337 to 10.830 
feet was tested thrrs houra. Oas 
Airfaced In one hour and 40 min- 
utea. There waa a good blow of 
air throughout the test period.

No water vras made with the above 
recovery.

Xhe Eilenburger was topped at 
lOSlO feet by samplee. on elevation 
of 3.833 feet giving It a datum point 
of minus 7.17S feet.

One and one-half imlaa to Ihs 
northwast Oulf OU Onporatlon No. 
1 Rughea, an EUenburger dry bolt 
on total depth of 10.773 feet, topped 
the Eilenburger at 10.300 feet, on an 
elevation of 3.337 feet giving it a 
datum of minus 7.833 feet.

A drillstem test in the Oulf failqsw 
l|om 10313 to 10370 feet develops 
•ome salt water .

•After electric lOg surveys are com
pleted In Blackwood & Nichols No. 1 
Hughes, operator will decide whether 
to deepen the hole or run pipe to 
preaenl total depth and try to cora- 
pleta as a discovery and new field 
opener.

Location ia 880 feet from north 
and west lines of section 23, W. M. 
Cleveland survey.

Midland Puts 
Little Faith In 
Peace Parleys

M idlanders place little faith in the Korea cea.se-fire 
negotiations as a guarantee o f  peace.

In a spot survey conducted Tuesday by The Reporter- 
Telegram , M idland citizens were asked if they believed 
the armistice talks now going on in Korea would lead to
peace. ----------------------------------------- '------

Here are their opinions; . ■ ■ ^  ^  IU. S. Seeks 
To Void Bail 
Of 15 Reds

R. C. Maxson, real esta te ' 
man —  ‘ T m  very skeptical 
and don't have much faith In It. I 
I think It's one of those delaying' 
propoalUons by which the Reds hope 
we'U let down our guard, then strike i 
in another spot. Too, It's a deal to I 
hurt our economy."

Helen Hobbs. City Drug Store em-  ̂
ploye—“I hope well have peace but . ,  .
they're pretty slow about It. The! N E W  Y O R K — (/P ;— T h e  
Reds'should be hoUering 'calf rope'| g o y g ,.f ,m e n t  T u e s d a y  s o u g h t
by now. They may be sincere about , . . .  u- i.
^ c .  to Korea but I doubt they ! retoke bail under which 
want world peace." i 15 lesser Communist leaders

The -tev. o .  N. Reed^ Greenwood I charged w i t h  conspiracy
have been at liberty.

(NEA Telephoto)
RED PEACE DELEGATION— North Korean and Chinese Communist representa
tives to the preliminary cease-fire conference, shown conferring in Kaesong, South 
Korea, are, le ft to right: Lieutenant Colonel Kim, North Korean A rm y; Lieutenant 
Colonel Chai, Chinese Communist Arm y, and Colonel Chang, North Korean Army. 

The tw o Communists standing in the right foreground are unidentified.

pastor—"I think theyll stop the I 
fighting In Korea. It seems to me 
the only thing the Communists are 
sincere about Is moving on to a new 
front—I don't know where. But I 
do believe they art sincere In this 
negotiation."

Edwin L. Stephens. Insurance 
man—"I guess I'm skeptical like

M idland Traffic 
Problems Serious

M idland's traffic problem  continued to grow  worse 
during June with a record-breaking number o f  automobile 
accidents reported to police during the 30-day period.

Police Chief Rube H em ingway, in his monthly report 
o f  police activities, said 96 accidents— an average o f  more 

moat people about the chanoaa of j fg, failure to answer questions and than three a da j'— were reported to his departm ent during

In the peUtlon to revoke the ball, I 
furnished by the Civil Rights Con- j 
gress Ball Fund, the federal proae-' 
cutor charged the fund's truatees 
"wholly Irresponsible." Three of the 
trustees have been sentenced to 
terms In Jail for criminal contempt

peace. We've had ao many setbacks 
In past dealings with the Reds and 
the Russian word Is not worth the 

(Continued On Page Nine*

Trumanites Claim. 
Umifed Victory In 
Battle For Controls

 ̂ WASHINOTON — Admlnls- 
\ tratloD forcea In the House laid cau- 
i Uoua claim Tuesday to probable 
; limited victory in the big battle over 
economic controla. *

Still ahead, however. loomed the 
crucial struggle over price rollbacks.

! In which farm atate members ap
peared united for an all-out drive 
to wipe out rollbacks—past and 
futura—on every kind of farm pro- 
duct.

With the House locked In bitter;**'''*’

Flowing Spraberry 
Discovery Assured 
In SE Midland Area

(jabot Carbon Company has a 
flowing Spraberry dlsrovery in an 
undeveloped and undrilled area of 

r Southeast Midland Coudty at Its 
No. l-B  TXL.

This project, located between the 
southeast side of the Driver field 
and the Prnton field, and at least 

' one mile from the nearest completed 
oil well In either of thoee areas, 
flowed new oil at the rate of 13 
barrels per hour, through open two- 
inch tubing.

The flow was from open hole In 
the top of the Spraberry at 7.1X18- 
7.108 feet. That sone had been 
Rydrafract with 3330 ga'ilona.

'  Kicked Off After Swabbing
After the well was opened up fol

lowing the Hydrafracing the fwab 
 ̂ was pulled five times and tha pro- 
 ̂ Ject kicked o ff and started flowing.

It was flowed to pits for seven 
hours to clean. During that period 
practically all of the loatj oil and 
drilling ol which was in the hole 
w as recovered.

The flow was then turned to tanks 
and the well produced at tha ap- 
proxlmata rate o f 15 barrela o f new 
oil per hour. There were no signs 
o f formation water.

Operator plana to kill the flow 
and core about 100 feet deeper Into 
the Spraberry and then complete 
the new producer.

Location Is 880 feet from south 
and 380 feet from east lines o f sec
tion 33, block 37. T -4-8, T * P  sur
vey. It la 33 miles southeast o f tha 
City of Midland.

produce the fund's records.
In a simultaneous move, the gov- | 

ernment also obtained from Federal 
Judge Alexander Holtaoff an order, 
directing 16 of the 17 Indicted leaser | 
Communist leaders to appear Wed- | 
neaday before Federal Judge Vtn-1 
cent L, Lelbell to show cause why 
their ball should not be thcraased. 
Mystery Writer Jailed 

Twenty-one of the lower echelon 
of the Communist leadership are 
under Indictment on charges of 
coniplracy to advocate the over
throw of the government by vio
lence. Seventeen of them are under 
arrest and four are fugitives.

Mj-stery writer Dasluell Ham
mett Tuesday sought to obtain ball 
for himself after landing In Jail 
for refusing to tell who furnished 
bond for four fugitive convicted 
(Jommunist leaders.

The author of the "Thin Man" 
and "The Maltese Falcon"

controversy, Administration and * six-month contempt-of-
labor union spokesmen kept up aj sentence Mondsy night,
drum fire of pleas for continued i »'<xleral Judge Sylvester J Ryan 
strong controls, mixed with predlc-1 denied him ball and sent him to 
tlons of disaster If they are n o t ' J*'’ 
heeded.

In preliminary House skirmish
ing. Democratic lines held firmly 
Monday In their initial test. By a 
vote of 163 to 149. the House turned 
back a concerted Republican effort 
to formulate a call on the Admin
istration to try Indirect controls 
before continuing direct curbs.
Wllaeo Airs Flea 

Only a few hours after the House
opened what promises to be a week- j has been completed and tested
long battle of votes over renewal Rosedale and will bo placed u  ^ _x l / - I  J  
of the controls law now due to ex- operation law this week. City Mans- | M O f ,  r o r t l y  U lO U a y

New Water Well 
Completed By City; 
Pump Is installed

!
A 300-gallon-p«r-mlnut« water

Air Force Eyes 
Midland Airparli 
As Auxiliary Fie l(|,

The City of MlcOaxul been 
apfvoftched by the Air Force bn the 
poesibUlty of the uee of Midland 
Airpark north of the city aj an 
auxiliary landing field.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
the matter will be turned over to 
the City Council Tuesday night at 
Its regular semi-monthly meeting 
beginning at 7 30 pm.

The field, now leased to the West 
Texas flying Sei^ice, would be 
used by Jet craft which will be based 
at the Big Spring Air Force Base. 
1b  PreUmlnary Stage

Oswalt said the discussions are 
only In a preliminary stage.

Under terms on which Initial dis
cussions were based, the Air Force 

 ̂would not have exclusive use of 
! the field but would permit Its con
tinued use by civilian aircraft.

Airpark, the city's No. 2 air field, 
was used by the Air Force during 
World War II and by the Air 
'rransport Command.

Oswalt said Tuesday that the 
council also would consider a pro
posal to re-surface the runway’s and 

*1 taziways at the Midland Air Ter
minal.

He said the reseating, now badly 
needed, will cost from $45,000 to 
$00,000.

■••the month.
The figure brings to 426 

the total o f autom obile acci
dents reported during the 
first six months of 1331, with more 
than 40 per cent of them during the 
last two ,

While nd fa tA tM  have been re
ported within the -city limits during 
the stx-nsonth periods, hundreds of 
sutomoblles have been damaged and 
scores of persons sent to the hos
pital.

"The traffic situation." said Hem
ingway, "Is our most serious prob- 

,lem St this time and we are going 
to havt to work out some kind of 
program to combat this rising acci
dent figure."
Vlolatioiis Rise Sharply •

Hemingway recently returned 
from the National Police Academy 
at Washington, D. C.. where the 
three-month course included an In
tensive study of traffic and safety 
problems.

Along with the Increased acci
dents, the report released Tuesd-y 
showed a sharp Increase over the 
previous month In moving traffic 
violations.

The moving traffic violation fig
ures reflect only the number of 
summons Issued by police officers.

Those for running red lights 
Jumped sharply from six to 18 and 
those for running stop signs from 
four to 14.

Speeding riolatlons shot up from 
19 to 38. and 40 drivers were brought 

(Continued On Page Six)

ShrInersTake Over 
New York's Streets 

I In Colorful Parade
NEW YORK —(47— Red-fezzed 

Shrlners from throughout the na
tion treated New Yorkers to a four- 
hour parade down Fifth Avenue 
Tuesday.

Oen. Douglas MacArthur, him
self s Shrlner. was Invited to re-' 
view the parade.

The Shrlners poured Into New 
York all day Monday. With their 
families, they are expected to be
come about 100,000 strong.

Colorful Oriental costumes were 
everywhere In the Times Square 
area for the 77tb annual conventioo 
of tha Ancient, Arable Order, 
Nobles o f  th< Mystic Shrine.

New Yorkers received a preview 
of Tuesday's parade as Shrlners, in 
small groups and large, put on 
street comer shows Mondsy. Bands, 
floats and choral groups from va
rious temples paraded around the 
midtown business section.
One Major Problem

The week-long convention pro
duced one major problem—some
one had slipped up on arrangements 
for camels, traditional In every 
Shrlner parade.

Patrols were reported out looking 
for the desert animals all day Mon
day and results o f their mlsisons 
were cloaked In mystic secrecy.

Several officers of the Imperial 
Council visited MacArthur at his 
hotel. They reported the general, a 
member o f Nile Temple. Seattle, 
Wash., was wearing bis red fez.

At Madison Square Garden, there 
waa a day-long show by star vaude
ville and show performers.

Press Again 
Barred From 
Parley Area

SEOUL, K OREA — (JP)—  Cease-fire representai 
Tuesday “ made progress tow ard an agenda to  discuss 
armistice,”  United Nations representatives said Tu 
night.

Discussions w ill be resumed at ^0 a.m. WedHesd] 
(6  p.m. Tuesday CST) in Communist-dccupied Kaesong.

A  communique issued by UN com m ander Gen. M 
thew B. R idgw ay’s headquarters said the tw o open !

'(‘ s e ss io n s  o n  Tuesday

plre July 31, Mobilization Director [ 8*'' R- Oswalt aald Tueaday.
Charlea E. Wilson directed a plea 
to the nation.

In nationwide radio and tele- 
: vlaion broadcaats. Wllaon aald he 
' was "more worried than ever before 
; In my life about America'a safety,"

"I can't believe that Soviet Rua- 
ala. In coming out for a truce In 

I Korea, has altered Its long term 
plana," he said.

“ I can only believe It la tha latest 
maneuver In a continuing terlaa of 
actions designed to weaken the 
free world."

Wilson said the outcome of the 
Rouse battle may determine wheth
er the country ia to succumb to 
“wholesale Inflation "

“ I carmot work effectively with 
the handcuffs the pressure groups 
are forging for me now," he added.

( -W  Mldlaiid Pool 
. Assured Producer

Magnolia Petroleum Company la 
aanired o f another produeer In the 
Parka-Pennaylvanlan field o f Cen- 
tralrWeet Midland County St Ita 
Mo. 3 Parka.

This project, located on the aouth- 
eaat aide of the proven ares o f the 
Parka-Pennsylvanlen field, flowed 
eight barrels of oil In bne hour, 

lOonUnued On Pega Five)

"The well," said the city mana
ger. "has Just completed a 34-bour 
test run and It looks like It'll be one 
ol our best wells at Roeedale."

A permanent pump Is now being 
Installed and the first water from 
the weU will enter the city water 
system this weekend.

Meanwhile. Oswalt said, the first 
test at Midland Airpark, where the 
city had hoped to find additional 
water, proved a disappointment. Six 
or seven other teat wells In the area 
win be drilled, however.

Oswalt also said the new booster 
pump at Wadley field now ia in 
operation to raise the city's ca
pacity to lO.OIXl.OOO gallona dally.

Is W e o th c r  Pottern
B j The Aaeoclaled P rm

Pertly cloudy end continued warm 
wee the weather picture In Texas 
Tueaday.

Scattered rain showers fell along 
the central coast In the Palacios 
area. Scattered thundershowers 
were forecast for the Panhandle. 
South Plains, west of the Pecos Val
ley, and extreme north and east 
portions of Ea-st Texas Tuesday 
night.

Somewhat cooler weather was 
forecast for the Panhandle Wednes 
day.

The temperature rose to 110 de
grees at Presidio Monday

★  LA TE NEW S FLASHES  ★
WASHINGTON —j/P)—  Chairmon MeCor- 

ran (D-N«v) Tuesday laid tha Sanata Internal Se
curity Committee hat ordered Red 'angel' Freder
ic Vanderbilt Field to coma before it and bring 
along hit bonk account records.

Chain Buys Dallas 
Department Store

DALLAS —(jTi— Sanger Brothers 
Department Store, founded her* In 
1873, haa been sold to tha Federated 
Department Storea of Cincinnati, WASHINGTON-----(/P)-----The House Approprio-
° ^ e  sal. waa mad. through an Committee Tucsdoy recommended on 18 per
Interchange of stock, apprevad Mon-1 cent cut in this year s funds for the State Deport- 
day by tha board of directorf o f ; rnent, but aimed none of the reduction directly at

. h u h I Secretary Acheson.A Joint announcement by Henri '
Bromberg. Jr., a director and coun
sel for Sanger Brothers and Ralph 
Laiarua, ezecutiva vie* president of 
the elght-atore fedaratod group 
said the tranaastlon Involvei about 
$4380,000.

The Sanger Brothers nams will 
remain unchanged.

Stores in tha federated group In- 
clade Foley's In Houston and Halil- 
burton's In Okladioma City.

OTTAWA — (/P)—  Canada Tuesday ended 
her formal state of war with Germany.

WASHINGTON— (/P)-— T̂he House Armed Serv
ices Committee Tuesday approved proposed expan
sion programs at four A ir  Force bases in Texas, in
cluding o whopping $21,291,000 for Sheppard Air 
Force Bo?e, Wichita Foils, and smaller sums for the 
bases at Lubbock, Big Spring and Son Angelo.

Pipe Line Workers 
Vote For Walkout 
Against Magnolia

DALLAS —irP*— An offlclxl of the 
Oil Workeri Inte^iiatlonxl Union 
(CIO) said rep>orti lndlcat« em
ployes are voting to authorise a 
strike against the Magnolia Pipe 
Line Company.

The pipe line carrlea crude oU to 
nine states In the Southwest and 
Midwest and gathers crude from 
four of these states.

R. W. Lawrence. International 
representative of the oil workers 
union, said wages were not an Is
sue.

Lawrence said '‘reports down the 
line Indicate employes art voting 
by a tremendous majority to auth
orize a strike." Some workers 
are Involved. Lawrence said strike 
ballots were mailed out after ne
gotiations with the company broke 
down.

Vehicle Regiitrafion 
2,200 Over Lasf Year

RaglatraUon figures of paaaengtr 
cars a«d trucks In Midland County 
ao far this year ahow an Increase of 
approximately 3300 over a compar- 
abla period In 1380.

J. M. Speed, cotmty tax aiteaior 
and coilector, Tuesday said 13330 
vehiclet hava been Issued license 
tags through hla offlca from Febru
ary 1 through July 1.

A breakdown o f the total Indl- 
cataa 11391 paoenger cars a n d  
3333 truck! havia been registered.

See latest models Smith-Corona 
flee and Portable Typeerltera. 

laker Office Equipment Oo., Dial 
4-««08. 811 West T 3 n t_ (A d v > .

Ofl
Ba:

This Transaction 
Handled In Really 
Businesslike Way

Somebody nsmed "Dick" hss 
$75 he apparently didn't know 
was coming to him.

M n. E. S. Exam, 1109 Midklff 
DrlTo, reported to police Monday 
afternoon that she had gone to 
look at a vacant house at 1319 
South Colorado Street.

She saw a note In the mailbox 
and pulled It out.

It was a blank check, wrapped 
around $75 In currency. The note, 
addreeeed only to "Dick,** explain-' 
ed the writer had sold his oar and 
the $75 was "your part of the 
money."

Reds Start 
Infiltration 
Of Triangle'

U. S. EIGHTH AR M Y 
H EADQUARTERS, KOREA 
— (i?*)— Small siroups o f Reda 
Tuesday infiltrated the old 
Chor-vvon - Kum hwa - Pyong- 
gang Iron Triangle on the west- 
central front.

Intelligence officers said the Reda 
“want control of this area. They 
probably are sending down enough 
men to ambush any o f our patrols.

The heart o f the triangle Is only 
47 air miles northeast of Ksesong, 
where Red end Allied negotiators 
Tuesday began peace talks.

Sharp but ie.'tively minor aklnn- 
Ishea dotted the t. tire battletront. 
.' B-3S Supertorts rie." guough 
thick rain clouds and dropped 70 
tons o f bombs oa Im portant'Ssi 
supply oenters at Slnpo and Kdwon, 
on the east coast o f North Korea, 
Claim Big VIetetlea

The big planet flew from Oki
nawa. They used radar to find 
their targets.

The Comiminlat radio at Pyong
yang claimed big vlctoriea In both 
ground and air action.

The nightly North Korean com
munique, monitored in Tokyo, said 
Red planes shot down six Allied 
Jets. No details 4ere given.

The Red radio also said heavy 
damage was Inflicted on Allied 
ground troops on the central front. 
It said one UN battalion was "an
nihilated" and 11 mactxlne guns and 
four artillery pieces were captured 
or destroyed.

There was no confirmstion of any 
of these reports from Allied sources.

Red troops fired on Allied patrols 
at five points within the triangle 
area. It was the first Important 
Red reaction In flvt days to Allied 
patrols operating extensively on that 
sector o f the front.

Attacking UN forces on the aast- 
central front were held to gains of 
a few hundred yards by Red small 
anna flra, land mines and booby 
traps.

There waa one brief skinnlsb 
northeast of Inje. SimUar acUons 
were reported from there to the 
Korean east coast.

sessions on Tuesday v/t 
held in “ an open and for  
atm osphere,”

A t the outset o f  the tallj 
V ice Adm . C. Turner Jd 
bea<(*of the five-man 'UH delegatl 
announced discuaslona would be : 
strlcted to military matters in 
rea. He .said the AUiee would 
talk about anythinr else—no 
tics, no economics, no military 
fairs elsewhere.

Allied war coireapondents 
not permitted la Kaeeong. 
will not be allowed to go We 
day, either, as planned earlier. 
Plans Cancelled 

Brig. Oen. R an k  Alien, chief I 
information, announced that ph 
to send 16 correspondenta to 
song Wednesday were cancelled i 
cause General Rldgway “will 
nothing to Jeopardlzt tha 
o l the conference,’*

He aald newsmen would be 
to Kaesong “ after tha conference | 
on the track and thera is i 
It will stay on the track.”

The report on Tuesday’s i 
waa given to the press by an 
officer who had not been at 
four-hour Kastong meeting.

Ha Onwwnur’Jts hat 
'^ t s d  a "TfUiled I fa t ir a  j  
the erar-ravagad d ty  log Ite naa i 
UN delegates, -"

Tlie Allies returned Tuaeday i 
by helicopter to their “peaee earaij 
at Munaan without comment.

(Continued on Pag* R ve)

Gl Bill For Korea 
Veterans Being Drown

WASHINOTON —(jp>— The Ad
ministration was reported ’Tuesday 
to be drawing up a bill to provide 
achcxillng for Korean war veterans.

Whether it might contain other 
benefits similar to those granted 
World War n  veterans in the O l 
BUI of Rights oould not be leamecL

British Switch To Softer 
Tactics In Iran Oil Spat

TEHRAN, IRAN—(M— A sharp 
switch In British tactics in tha 
IraiUtn oU dispute became increas
ingly clear Tuesday. There's a sur
prising move to soft-pedal pretloua 
threats to withdraw aU BiiltUh 
technldana trom Iran and *Tet the 
Persians stew In their own oU.’’ i

A  new policy of trying to bang on 
as long as poaalble—In the faoe of 
nationalization of holdings o f tha 
British-owned Anglo-Iranlan OU 
Company—la replacing tha tough 
talk of only a week ago that tha 
b(g refinery at Abadan and the 
surrounding South Iranian oU fields 
would be shut down.

One Iranian official, oommtnUng 
on tha new derelopments, declared: 
’’WeY* always said the British ertr* 
bluffing when they threetened to 
puU out. It looks aa though Pie- 
nuer (Mohammad) Moiaadegh'i ’no 
compromise’ stand la working."

Thera waa no Indication Mosaa- 
dtgh eMiuld ohan^  that "no som-

promlaa”  dstarmlnaUon to '  aeiae 
control o f tha bUUon-doUar oooa- 
panyY Iranian Installations. But •  
government apokMman aald the pre
mier la giving eaietul oonsidaratlon 
to President Tnunan’i  offer Mon
day to tend hla paiaonal rapreaen- 
tatire, W. Arerall Harriman, to I m  
to help find a ar' Iement.

Official circles Indicated they be
lieved Moamdegh would accept the 
Pieaident’a offer to eend Harriman 
to avoid nftetwiing American public 
opinion—even though b* may not 
bae^ down <m hla oU nationalisation 
ahaa.

U  tbo Britiah do dscida to remain 
to ksap tha refinery going. It at least 
will avert an-hnmadlata erlsli. On* 
o f tb* principal feate—particularly 
In the Amorlcah govammeht— la 
that closing tha refinery and tha 
reaultant ibutting down o f th* wellf 
would ba tha spark which would 
touch o ff ozploalvt oconcmle unrett 
iB Iran. |

Court Must Clear 
Right-Of-Way For 
Front Street Work

Right-of-way negotiations f  o I 
some sections o f property Involv 
In the widening and extension o| 
Front Street appsrently will haw 
to be settled through conde 
proceedings.

County Judge Clifford C. Kelt! 
said the County CommiaslcDe 
Court probably would not be abid 
to reach agreementa with all prop-j 
erty owners.

Judge Keith said the negotiation 
were not expected to be cleared upi 
for several months.

"We want to have the rlght-of-| 
way cleared by the time the sewer] 
project la completed, but that wil 
take another three or four months, 
he said.

Construction work on the $750,OOM 
drainage project, the first phase o f f  
the overall R e n t  Street Improve-I 
ment program, began In early June.r

Under the overall project, Frontl 
Street will provide a  by-pass route I 
through the city for heavy trafficl 
which now haa to use WalJ'Street. I

Cattle Receif t̂s 
Continue Heavy

FORT WORTH —ilP)—  A -fa ir I 
rim" ol cattle and calvet continued 
Tueaday at the Fort Worth Stock- 
yards after Monday's receipts of 
10338 head, largest since October | 
of 1348.

'Tuesday morning, an estimated 
8300 cattle and 3,100 calves un
loaded shortly alter tha • S A  
opening, accmdlng to 'William L. 
Pier, manager of the yards.

On the Fort Worth ysrds one 
year ago, 4,800 cattle and 3,000 
cahrts were recet'ved. ^

-Lota of buying- also was rt> 
ported by Pier.

Noted Engineer 
Found Dead In Car

DALLAS —uF)— Carl F. Jeffrlta. 
61. whose various engineering ablU- 
tles went Into the development o f 
the PT boat, the Liberty morlse en
gine and moat Trinity M v o ' pro- 
Jecti, was found dead in hla ear 
near Garland, Texas, oarly Tooi-.* 
day.

Death was attributed to n  boati 
alhnent.

Jeffries became 111 with a heart 
eondltlon during World War H  
while engaged In the development^ 
of the famed FT torpedo a<„ 
a Naval yard in Vtrgtiiia. Ba rinos 
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lU
it IN HOLLYWOOD *

I

BOYCE HOUSE

r o v i l  MicArthur recently 
led somethmt with hit 'd r t- 
tc line, "Old soldicn never die; 
• ]uet fade twey." 
uaeone said, “ Old crapehootere 
•r die; they Just lade and fade 
fade.*

■nebody elae declared. "Old 
I cars never die; they Just trade 
trade.*
T. Craig. Athena, Texat. banlcer 

. former nea^ipaper puMtiher. 
(m. “Old baoken never die: they 
r loae Interest.*

Movie Queens Throw Weight 
In Battle of Sex-Appeal

ea- York state produces ibout M 
cent of the national printing! hiP*. hooruy 

jme. leading the United In
I Industry.

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NE.\ SUft Correapaiulent

HOLLYWOOD — Alert command 
headquarters have atarted the tug 
guns booming—the battle of the 
movie queens on the Issue of blub
ber and aea-appeal is on lull blast 
in Hollywood.

A caupir of months ago. both 
Gene Ttemey and Jayne Meadaws 
slipped me the word that there's 
nothing like a layer of boanry 
schmalla an a doll's bones to start 
the boys In the audience drooling 
right Into their buttered popcorn.
Sylvana Matiganc. the Italian 

belle who waded in the rice pad
dies, was theu" Joan of Arc.

And their battle cry was “ Hip-s,

SM mmer
R ecrB Q ticn a i P ro gram

hEYg K ID D IES !
Join The

Midland Kiddie  
Safety Club

Jet your Free Membership Card 
at the

I MIDLAND THEATkES 
S & Q  CLOTHIERS

Attend The
FREE M O VIE

at the Yucca 
Wed., July n ,  10:00 o.m.

Tot all members and 
proapectne members!

On the Sem'n tmi'U se«

"Abbott & Costello 
Meet the Killer, 
Boris Karloti"

 ̂The Safety Club Is sponsored by 
S& Q  Clothiers 

Midlond HDW. & FURN. CO.

MidtdRd Tkeotrts
‘ In  the Tntercet of Public

Now a skirmy blonde Mren named 
Jail Sterltng. whoa about llie faM- 
estwBnominc actreas In celUilotd al
ley, IS savin* • Phooey” to their 
marrhmj: son* of "Heft. riRln, 
heft “

It looks , like a free*(or-all be
tween Gene. Jan. and Jajne 

And I hardly can wait for the 
halr-pulliuR; to be*in

Jan rurled her lip* and made a 
fa<‘e at the mere thoucht of a 
nicker Duse who has to squeete 
Into a girdle.
The j»me kind of face that a 

movie executive makes when Ins 
propeny scream. ,̂ 'But. d.ulcly, 
WHY can't we have a iclevislon , 
set in our hovL̂ se?’
Skinnier And Sexier 

Jan »>iuckcred
vPat. ugh. Double ugh. The .skin

nier you are m HoUywixxl. the sexier 
Never mind whafs being said about 
the camera NOT pulling 15 pound.s | 
on >ou. You still have to be skin 
and bones.

“ I l l  the sticks who have the 
pl.-imor. at Marlcnci Diet* -
nch and Garbo Maybe .heNfre mo 
skiiuiy. but they have glamou Think 
of Carole Lombard and Jean Har- 

t low. Those girls didn’t wear any
thing underneath. If you know what 
I mean.**

Jan looked down at her thin, 
yim  form that moviegoer-’̂  wUl 
be ogling m Paramount’s “ Ace In

West Side Barber Shop'
106 S. Clark

South of Phillips (Wi Station 
Gene Ingrwm Felix C'ox

Plenty Parking Space! I 
It's New! It's Clean! ft's Cool!

Akfi'- îics A4nonymous
M eeting Tues. N ight

f u.g«L^ Tkanirai "* Open Meeting Sot. Night
Dial 4-9212

115 S. Baird St. T O. Box 55«

M M DUl 2-3M1 
ENDS 

TODAY

-I Feat area: 2:2?-4:M-<:13-S K -ie iM

What M adt Th»m Thit Woy.’ * 
PAUL HEMREID 

CATHERINE McLEOD

Dial 2-34S1
FRIDAY 
U:3e p.m.

Knack the Jinx 
Out af Friday 13th 
ATTEN D OUR FRIDAY  
THE 13th JIN X  SHOW
On tht Screen You'll See

the Hole." and said something that 
sounded like "Hot tiggedy *

She‘1 as pleased with her chas
sis as the wolves who pucker up 
and whistle when sho walks by. 
There’s not enough flesh on her 

to allow a screenwriter to insert 
a good old-faaliloned. ribald pinch
ing scene In one of her pictures.

But Jan wouldn’t change Uie way 
her .skin clings to her skeleton for 
A Single ounce of Lana Turner'a 
advolrdupols. Or Judy Garland's. 

Both Gene Tierney and Jayne 
Meadows ^ad bragged that their 
hnsbanda simply were ecatatio 
about Uielr Moat.
••Yeah?” said Jan. *Tve got a 

husband, too. Name of Paul Doug
las. He likes me THIS way.”

Jan wasn’t ready to leave It at 
that and skip on, either.

She snorted:
•'You hear guy.R say they don’t 

want their wives to be thin. They 
. want them buxom. Sure. Dtd you 
I ever notice these same guys at 
partle.x or In crowds? They turn 
around and look at the thinnest 
girl In tlic room "

I thought fast.
Gene and Jayne were going down 

in inglorious defeat.
Making Weight

"But they maintain Uiat a movie 
charmer ha.i more acting energy 
when .vhe's - er—when slie makes 
an imprexMon mi the .Hale,' I said. 

••Energy, schmenergy," shrug
ged Jan. ••!! you haven't gat 
energy, you haven't got It."
Jan wasnt denytm: that a lot 

of HcrU'&scs were .Naipping their 
diets and .'>howing up on the Muind 
.st.ige with Lillian Rus.sell dimen
sion.'', w;u> she?

■ No." {wid Jan A lot of top htars 
are plump these da>.s B;it if tiiey 
were thin--wow— they d knock the 
breath out of vfni You /am  10 
l>»*iind.N ami ytni add Ine vr.irs to 
>our face on Uie screen

■'You want lo know what s g-'ing 
to hapi>en to #c>me of the actreNsef' 
who are letting them.Relves get 
heavy ? One* of three dnvs their 
options arent g-ung to l)e pifked 
up ■■

Then Jan blurted out a con- 
fe5.RU''n

Once she had been a p U-pnly 
her.vlf

‘Tm  4 Mg rater. ' she admitted. 
“ I hate to paaa up food. Hut I'd 
rather be skinny than fat."
Suddenly .she .Muiddered and said 
•My fir^t picture m Hollywood 

wa.v Johnny Belinda I was 25 
pounds heavier th.ui I .un now 
You know what I looked like? 1 11 
tell you

"I looked like a HIO. PUDGY
COW ■■

Slork-R l Talk ’ tlie title
c( a new moMe being filmed in 
London. In HollywooJ, tliey hire 
a press agent to pnblish a time
table .Rix monUis in advance

Coming
F v e n f s

WEDNESDAY
TtM Oardui AddlUon Home Dem* 

onitm ion  Club will meet et 2 pm. 
In the home of Mrs. Carl Nelther- 
cuU. M l North Oarlleld Street. A 
demonetratlon on ellp covers wlU 
be liven.

The Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae 
Aeeoclatlon will meet at noon In the 
home of Mre- O. M. Orahem. IMI 
Harvard Street. A luncheon will be 
eerved.

Motorist Picks 
Wrong Auto To 
Force Off Street

A Midland motorist picked the 
I wrong ButomobUe to trj to force oft 
' the street Monday night.

Police Officers Herb Runyon and 
I Jack Tranum reported they were 
driving on Weit Wall Street In 
Runyon's private car when another 

! automobile approached from the 
■ other direction.
I The officers said they were forced 
from the street to keep from being 

j hit by the other vehicle which 
I swerved from one side of the street

. . j  The Justamere Bridge Club willThe officers turned around an d : Vu, . . . . .  _______meet at 1:30 p.m. m the R a n c hgave chase, stopping the other car I
several blacks away. ^

The driver was booked on chargee 
of driving while Intoxlcalad.

Crude Oil Output 
in Nation Slumps

TULSA. OKLA. — Domeallc 
crude oU production slumped an 
average of 10300 barrels dally to 
6.093.700 barrels during the week 
ended July 7. The OU end Oas 
Journal reported Tuesday.

Leading the lose was Texas with 
ia 9.43S.barrel drop toj3.744,7M bar
rels. '

Other states which feg' tered ma- 
Jor declines Includ^ Louisiana 
3.023 to 610.823. and Oklahoma.'
1.900 to 303.000. I

Brink Guard Foils 
Holdup Try, Kills 
Two Ex-Convicts

Mickey Cohen Gets 
Off With Five Years

LOS ANOLB8  --OPl—It Inflation 
Is here to stay, Mickey Cohen is 

CHfCAQO—(/P)—Two ex-convlcts i glad of it
The prosecution, arguing that 

Cohen should get a long term, Mon
day pointed out that the gambler 
had evaded about 81M.000 In taxes, 
roughly the same amount as the 
late A1 Capone, who received an 
11 -year sentence.

"That was before InflatioD,” snap
ped U. 8 . Judge Ben Harrison.

Cohen got five years and tlOJIOO 
fine.

FBI Campaigns For

The sewing room In the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open 
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. lor members 
of the Women's Auxiliary to the 
Hospital.

A putting tournament will be held 
et 8 :M pm. for members end 
guests of the Ranchland HUl Coun
try Club.

The Choir of the Trinity Episco
pal Church will practice i t  7:43 p.m.

The Oemms Phi Beta Alumnae 
Association will meet et 10 am. In 

' the home of Mrs. Roger Northrup, 
I 1907 West Illinois Street.

were slain In a gun fight with a 
young Brink's Inc.;^guard Monday 
as he thwarted their attempt to 
hold up his armored money truck.

Julius Blanchart, Jr., 25, a guard 
only three months, suffered a pos
sible skull fracture In the bloody 
gun battle. One of the two gunmen 
he killed had slugged him on the 
head with a shotgun after the wea
pon Jammed. Blanchart, a former 
mail man, was lauded by Police.

Two other bandits escaped. Their 
slain companions were Identified by
police as well-known hoodlums and | Enforcement Of New
suspected members of a curency 
exchange robbery gang. They were : Slof MoCnine LoW 
Rocco Belcastro, 36, and Prank i
Piazxa. 42. ' WASHINGTON—iiPi—An Inten-

J _______ !________________  I slve enlorcement campaign for the
j  new law banning shipment of slot 
machines over state lines was dis
closed Tuesday by the PBI.I Bureau Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said in a statement 308 such mach
ines have been seized and 16 persons 
arrested on charges of taking them 
acrass .state-lines.

He added that 40 other cases of 
alleged Illegal transportation “are 
now under active Investigation." 

Hoover called on local law en-

Negro Girl Claims 
She Was Raped; Is 
Treated In Hospital

The Choir of the First BajiUst 
Church wUl practice at 7 p.m. Gene i slock split
Shelburne. Jr., mill teach the Sun- I  - - - -
day School iMaon at 7 p.m. in Uie 
nursery. Prayer meeting will be held 
at 8 p.m.

Phillips Declares 
Quarterly^Dividend

BARTLESVILLE, OKLA. — At a 
regular meeting held Monday, the 
board of directors of Phillips Pe
troleum Company declared a regular 
dividend of 60 cents a share payable 
September 1 to stockholders of rec- 

1 ord August 3.
1 Tins is the fir.st dividend declara-
Itlon since the two-for-one split of fsreement authorities throughout Uie 

Phlllip.s common stock, which be* country and ‘•all public-spirited 
1 came cflective June 19. J951, and Is  ̂ citiiens". to report^ violations, 
j comparable to the second quarter

E. A. Van Alstyne, 
Veteran Cortiposer, 
Dies At Chicago

CHICAGO —UPt~ Egbert AaaoiQ 
Van Alxtyne, famoui ai a eosqibaer' 
of zome at the nation's best known 
songs, Including “ In the Shade of... 
the Old Apple Tree,”  died In h l i . 
home Monday.

The 73,-year-old compoeer of more < 
than SOO songs sines ths tom  o f tha "  
century, had been In failing baaltk 
several years. He suffered a stroke 
last April In Miami Beach, Fla., and - 
was returned to his home by am*'" 
bu lance.

Van Alstyne's first major song 
was “Navajo." published In 1903 
his last, “T hu Is My Bong,* wia ’ 
published In 1938. Fsvorltes he^. 
composed Included ''Memoriet,'*« 
"Pretty Baby." "Old Pal.”  “Pony 
Boy,' "That Old Olrl of Mine,* 
"Your Eyes Have Told Me 8o,t 
"Sunshine and Roses," “ I ’m Afraid 
to Go Home In the Dark,” •'What’s 
the Matter With Father,”  and “Tha 
Little Old Church In the. VaUey.”

dividend or 11.20 a share before the FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Campbell

Child, Grandfather 
Are Victims Of Fall

' have returned from a vacation trip 
' to pointd In Canada.

ATTENDING CONFERENCE ' 
Margaret Arrington, supervlaor of

the Midland ChUd ‘Welfare Unity 
will be In Oklahoma City, Okla., 
through Wednesday for the South- ’ 
western Regional Conference of the 
American Public Welfare Associa
tion. Miss Arrington is scheduled 
to take part In the conference pro
gram.

One-fourth of a human being's 
nervous energy is,said to be used by 
the eyes. t*-

! The Quarterly Conference of the 
; First MethodLvt Chiu*ch will meetA 17-y ea r -o ld  negro girl 

IKirteil to police Monday night shelat 7;30 p.m. in the church 
uas attacked and raped by a negro
man a.s she was ualking home. Tlie Princeton Scmuiary C h o i r

The girl said she was walking five a concert at 8 p.m. in the 
through an alley In the 100 block ■ fTrst Methodist Church, 
of South Tyler Street when her as-1
sailant grabbed her. . Knlghu of Columbus. Uie St.

Hr dragged her five biuclu, she * Mothers Club and the St
.'-aid. to a deserted place where the 
attack took place.

She wa.s given emergency ireat-

Ann's Altar Society will have a box 
supper at 5 p.m. In the Midland 
Officers Club. Each family is re-

incm for bruise^ and scratches at *0 bruig a box for three per-
Western Clinic-Htispllal.

CLIFTON. N J. — Walter I 
Sloia look his 15-moiuh-old grand- ’ 
daughter for a breath of fresh air j 
Monday. |

As he stood on a second story j 
'porch, tiny Gail A. Slota cuddled j 
in his arms, she wriggled free and ' 
toppled over a railing. j

Desperately, the 60-year-old Slota - 
grabbed for her. lost his balance; 
and fell after her.

I Bo'h were killed m the 20-foot. 
' fall. Slota died tn.staiUly, little Gail j 
, a few hours later.

DINING and DANCING 
DONOHOO'S SUPPER CLUB

D IN N E R  S E R V E D  5 to 9 :3 0  •  D A N C IN G  9 30 to 12
Wesf Masters of f/ie Hammond Organ and Piano 

2910 W est Highway 80

Texan Idenlified 
As Bank Holdup Man

BIR.MINOHA.'VI. ALA. — The 
woman oa.sliler of a Gadsden. Ala.. < 
bank pointed out Qfonre W. (Jettlei , 
Ba.s.s of Dallaa. Texas, as the bandit I 
who lobbed her of g2.6J3 la.st Spring.

Mr-v Ruth Peikin.s. ca>hier of the 
First Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation at Gadaden, identified 
Bass Tuesday at a hearing before 
U. S CommLs.sioner Louise O. Charl
ton.

Ba.s.s WHS ordered held (or federal 
grand jitrv action an(l hts bond was 
set at 88.600.

sons.
The Boone Bible duss I'f the 

' Plrst Methodist Church will have a

HODIAKS HAVE DAUGHTER
HOLLYWOOD — Tlie first 

child of actress Anne Baxter and 
I party at 10 a m. In the Scharbauer, her husband, actor John Hodiak, is

Educational Building.

PLAN SWIMMING PARTY 
Th* RAlnbow Girls will have a 

swimming party in the VFW Pool 
Tuesday Instead of Monday as orig- 

i Inally reporte<V The^ will Ineet at 
' 6 p.m. In the Masonic Hall.

a girl. Tlie six-pound, seven-ounce 
baby was born Monday. The Ho- 
diaks were married In 1946.

1 FROM CORPUS CinUSTI
1 H. N. iBud) Seevers, Corpus 
' Chrisii oil man. was a Midland visl- 
! lor Monday.

. . AUTO . . . TRUCK . .  . FIRE INSURANCE
SAVE MONEY

Brood Covcroqc, Non-Assessablc, Standard form
Policies.
Prompt, Friendly Claims Service.

J I M  V A L E N T I N E
1612 S. Main • Dial 2-2234

FARMERS INSURANCE. TRUCK 
INSURANCE. FIRE INSURANCE 

EXCHANGES

Advertise or be forgotten.

^ 0

M aster Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N Colorado Street

Boy Seoul Court Of 
Honor is Scheduled

A Court of Honor will be held at 
7 30 p m Wednesday by Troop 153 
of the Boy Scouts of America in 
the educational building of the First 
Methodist Church.

Awards will inckide a Life badge, 
two First (;lass badges and a num
ber of* merit badges.

Ploa: Calor Cartoon and News

W e d n e sd a y  & T hu rsdoy  

WEAVER BROS. & ELVIRY

^"Down In 
A rkansas''

uini sttn -IffrifTlTO Dial 2-3901 Open 7:00 p m. 
First SKow at Dusk

Dial 2-2771
ENDS

TODAYl is :
Featurn: 2 ::i-4 :IS -6 :lI-6 :0 «-ie :M  

It's a Keyhole View of 
Sorority Life '

i t  JEANNE CRAIN i t

"T a k e  Care of 
My Little  G irl"

Color by Tochmcolor 
Fl»*: Tom A Jerry Cartoon - News

i f  W e d n e sd a y  & T h u rtd a y  i f
Paul ^  Debra 

DOUGLAS PAGET
'^Fourteen. H ours"

Dial 4-4381
ENDS

TODAY

It's A Bundle of Joy!! 
Spencer Joon
TRACY BENNETT

"Father's L ittle  
D ividend"

Aloe: Colar CartoeerknA Newo

WediMtday 4 Thundoy it
Eve 0  Emiyn 

ARDEN WILLIAMS
"T H R EE

H U SB A N D S"

T F  V  A  i l  DRIVE'IH
I  C A A I l  T4|{flTM
on U/€iT fHOWtOWYgO
l.NDEFENDE.NTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual RCA Speaker! 

Dial 4-3647

i f  Lo9t Times Tonite i f

St«v«

, 0«n« IVANS i
--------- Also ---------
TWO CARTOONS. 

NEW S and SPORTS

i f  Coming Wed.-Thun, i f

M -C -M 's dating, 
different motion 

picture!

Btarrlnf
MARSHALL THOMPSON 

VIRGINIA FIELD
Plus

THREE CARTOONS

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.— 
First Show at Dusk.

i f  Tonite thru Thun. Nite i f

I  t «  l
IK Will'**’ ’
lav

gtUCfl.'. 

/

MIDl.ANDERS VISIT 
FAMED GHOST TOWN 

BUENA PARK, CALIF -M r  and 
Mr.̂ . Jack Halits. 307 Cottonwood 
Avenue. Midland. Texas. 5pent f-ev- 
Aral hours at Knott's Berry Farm o a i v i  11 and Gho.At Town here, while visit
ing in S<Hithern California recently.

ThouAand.s of prrMin.s each week 
viMt the berry farm's Ghost Town, 
which Ls a novel and unique recon
struction of a tj^lcal town of the 

I western mining districts of early 
California.

[ T H i a T a i
twj

OIL WORKER INJl RED
Gerald Adkm.'>, 1265 West Florida 

Street, an employe of the Donnell 
Drilling Company, was given emer
gency treatment at Western Clinic- 
Ho.spital Monday after a piece of 
.̂ teel lodged In his forehead while 
he wa.s cutting a wire line.

U ti*

FINGERS ARE BROKEN 
Kenneth £ Bryce of Odessa, an 

oil field worker, caught his left 
thumb between two Joints of pipe 
Monday and suffered fractures of 
the tips of hl.s fingers He was 

t given emergency treatment at Mid
land Memorial Ho.spjul Monday.

WALK 
DRIVE OUT...

WITH THE
/

DEAL OF TH E JT E A R  !
^  f r a < / e  o n  aa  yw m et :

co-iUinag ^
PETER lAWFORD ^

SARAH CHURCHILL ■ KEENAN WYNN

INFANT INDERGOEH 8URGERY 
Richard Alan Moser. 18-month- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moser. 
908 West Washington Street, was 
admitted to Western CUnlc#Hospital 
Monday for surgery.

Added Attraction: 
lU C S BUNNY CARTOON

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
E. B Newland. 17(H North Terrell 

Street, wa.s admitted to Western 
j Clintc-Hosplial Monday for an 
emergency appendectomy.

FREEDOM FROM SUMMER COOKING!

ACT N O W !.. ,  For best choke o f model and color

DELICIOUS 
SUPPERS

(Chokt of four 8ntri«t)

T H E  C O L O N Y
210 W . Woll Aeroti from Coiirthouio '

C
Thoro't nothing liko thn nrw
D odg i Onflow R id rI t'nixlipx-- 
ib ly  smooth and I r w l  . . . o \rr 
ruts, cobblestonos, chuck hofrs.

lo w a t l  pricod automatic trana- 
minion is Dodje Gvro-Matic! 
Y'ou pav loss to mjov limplrr, 
easier dming-nithout shifting!

■ ^ “ iiv w.MT a minute longer!
VV We re got the car for you 

. . . today's big eye-filling Dodge 
ready and waiting. Come in and 
drive it awayl
You 11 get die deal of the year 
. . .  on the car of the year. The 
growing popularity of thia great 
new D^ge suroasaes that of all 
previous models in Dodge his
tory. .And we want j-ou to share 
in ottj siiccejs! That s why we're 
■going all out to make it eas)’ for 
you to own the big new Dodge 
of yimr choice right now.

Today you'll get our top allow
ance figure on your present 
car. And for only a few dollar* 
a week you can start right in 
enjoying all the many extra ad
vantages Dodge gisTS you.

Dofl’f Wait Any longer
Come in today! Remember, you 
could p.av tip to $1,000 more 
for a car and still not get all the 
extra room . . . driving ease T. . 
famous dependability of Dodge. 
Now's the time lo come in for a 
grand deal on a great carl

Your Dedgo dealor Is Transportation hoadquartors . .  .  COM E IN TODAY I

M ACKEY MOTOR COMPANY
200 S. Lorain# Dial 4-7822



Church Circles 
Have Programs, 
Plan Bake Sales

Programs ver« held and bake sales 
planned at the meetings o( the As- 
bury Methodist Circles Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Qrlmes a'as hostess to 
the Builders Circle. Mrs. Jess 
Hooper gare the opening prayer and 
the devotional and led the study. 
•‘We" Seek Him Together " She also 
gave a chapter trom '’The Art of 
Group Worship.”

Mrs. Preston Plrtle gave the ckxs- 
ing prayer. CXhers attending were 
Mrs. O. W. Damron, Mrs. H H 
Plckley, Grace Wright. Mrs. Cecil 
Hardaway and Estelle King. Plans 
were made to participate in a bake 
sale to be held by the Woman s So
ciety of Christian Service at 9 a m. 
Saturday In Piggly Wiggly No. 3.

Mrs. Betty Russell presented a 
talk on ”The Christian's Duty as a 
Citiaen.” and Mrs. Dennis Ford 
spoke on '“ProteslanUsm Speaks and 
Acts” at the meeting of the Pnend- 
ship Circle.

The group met Monday morning 
in the home of Mrs. J. A. Andrews 
Plans were completed for the cir- 

' cle's bake sale mhlch will be held 
Saturday in Piggy Wiggly No 3 

' Mrs. W. J. Wilson mas presented 
* with a life membership pm

Others present mere Mrs J P 
Carson. Jr., and Mrs. George Law
less.

Girl Scouts Plan 1 
Day Camp Work

Girl Scout Day Camp will open 
for all scouts. Brownies through 
Seniors. August 4. Saturday. July 
38. a Rally program will beheld In 
the UtUe Houae.

Leaders will meet for a training 
course from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. July 
33 in the Little House. The course 
mill be continued July 35 at Cole 
Park.

EXinng the week of July 23 the 
UtUe House office will be open to 
leaders m ho m lsh to study the Day 
Camp material and literature mhlch 
mill be available. Leaders are asked 
by Mrs. W. P. Crosby. Day Camp j 
chairman, to use this oportunliy to 
gain neceasary information for their 
Day Camp mork.

.\n extra unit has been added to ' 
the Day Camp for the use of the 
Senior Scouts.

Lodge Meets, 
Appoints . 
Committees

Commltteea for the year were ap
pointed Monday at a Rebekah Lodge 
meeting In the Masonic Hall.

Those named mere Bertha Reven. 
Lorraine Robinson and Elisabeth 
Wilson, gift committee; Thelma 
Jobe. Mable Biggs and Minnie Han
cock. finance committee; Grace 
Roberts and Hilda Hensham', re
freshments. and Ora Riley, Joyce 
Carrell and Etta Mae Friday. vUlt- i 
Ing. Mrs. French wa.s a guest at! 
the meeting. *

MEDICAL PATIENT
Jud Young of Rankin mas ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Monday as a medical patient.

Slork Baling?
SHOP AT

The Maiernily Shop
(Formtrly Dorjais Solon) 
Suits, Dresses, Jockets,

Skirts, Playclothes, Lingerie 
for the Mother-To-Be 

517 W. Texas Diol 2-3111

Snider-Scott 
Reunion Held

An annual reunion honoring Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Snider. 319 South 
Port Worth Street, and Mrs. J. N. 
Scoit of San Angelo mas held Sat
urday and Sunday in ChrLstoval. 
Mrx. Snider and Mrs. Scott are sis- 
lerfj

Attending from Midland mere Mr 
and Mrs. A R. Snider. Mr and Mrs 
Morris Snider. Mr. and Mrs. O. W 
Biirt and Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. Tib
betts. Mr and Mrs Rollie C. Barnes 
of Normalk, Calif, and S. R. Snider 
aiKl daughters. Sarah and Nell, of 
Jal.'N M , aUo attended.

Approximately 125 guests at
tended

VISIT PARENTS IN MIDLAND
Mr and Mrs. I^eonard Shepherd 

and family recently arrived from 
Coronado. Calif. for a visit with 
their parents. Shepherd, an elec
tronics technician, first class, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shep
herd, Mrs. Shepherd's parents are 
M.- and Mrs. H. C. Wood Shep
herd mas recalled to the .service Ir.«i 
October, after having served six 
years w ith the armed force.s during 
World War II ,

Truett C. Boles, M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

Offices at 2010 W. Illinois
i

Practice Limited to Infants and Children 

Office, Dial 4-5192 Home, Diol 3 3025

F L O W E R S
T H E R E 'S  N O T H IN G  
M O R E  E X P R E S S IV E  

O F L O V E  A N D  
A F F E C T IO N !

C’ ---

^ M d L n L J Jb id Q t.
1705 W. W ALL

MIDLAND'S FLORISTS

- I - C r a n e  N e w s - f -
CRANE—Mrs- Hazel Sullivan and 

daughter. Sylvia, and Joyce Parker 
were in Oklahoma recently where 
Mrs. Sullivan attended a school 
homecoming banquet 

Jackie Lou Mackey. Lila Kinsey, 
and Calvin Hazle. mho are attend
ing business college in Abilene, are 
in Crane for a 10-day vacation 

Mr. and tMrs. James Stem-art of 
Hearne visited friends in Crane re
cently,

Mr and Mrs Durmood Jones and 
children have returned from a tmo- 
m’eek vacation In Midm'ay. Calif., 
mhere they visited his mother, tmo 
sisters and brother

Mr and Mrs. Olenn OmenA and 
daughters. Dee and Brenda, are on 

■ a fishing trip on Devil’s River.
Mr. and Mrs Earle Teague of 

I Uvalde are guests of hus parents. Mr 
and Mrs. George Teague

Mr and Mrs. J. F Branam re
turned recently from an extended 
trip through California. Kansas and 
East Texas

Mr. and Mrs Oran Faircloth and 
son. Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. E 
T. Coleman are spending a vaca
tion at Lake Texoma, near Denison, 
and in Oklahoma 

Paul Drake Is the guest of his 
grandmother. Mrs. Inez Elmore, 
school and county librarian

Ei^gene Hogan has returned from 
a business trip to Los .Angeles. Calif 

Mr. and Mrs Tyra Hamilton and 
1 children are on lacaiion in Gra
ham.
Released B,» Nrtt

Bobby Don Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R S Smith, has been dis
charged from the Navy and 1s at 
home He has been given a discharge 
because of a knee Injury sustained 
mhile playing football

The Rev. Frederic Doeren. O F M , 
pastor of the Crane Catholic church 
is .spending a month's vacation in 
Cambridge, Mass. He is being re
placed here by the Rev Wendel 
Sonlheimier of San Angelo 

Mrs. P. L Crandall of Rankin 
spent the meekend muih Mrt Addle 
Bell

Mr and Mrs John Warren and j 
son. Ronald, and daughter. Judy. i 
left Wednesday for Buchanan Lake 
for a vacation. They were met by 
Mr and Mrs R D Bonner and 
daughter, Patricia

Mr and Mrs B L Haley and 
daughter.' Barbara, have gone to 
I.AS \>gas. Nes.. mhere they mill 
visit his sister and brother-in-lam-, 
Mr. and Mrs. C A Heckelhorn 
HeCkethorn is the mell known 
sports m-rlter for the Las Vegas Re- 
view-JoumaL

CWF Installs 
New Officers

A candlelight Inatallatlon eenriee 
was held Monday by the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church In the church.

During the service Mrs. C. J. 
Klapproth. I n c o m i n g  president, 
lighted the tapers of the other new 
officers. Mrs. C. R. Webb presided 
over the installation.

The meeting was opened by Mra 
Delbert Downing. Following the in
stalling of the new officers Mrs. 
Klapproth gave an inspirational 
talk, calling all momen to Join the 
Christian service.

Others taking their oaths of of
fice were Mrs. W. P. Z. German. 
Jr., first X'lce president: Mrs. Wade 
Heath, second vice president; Mrs. 
Clyde McHam. recording secretary; 
Mrs. E. N. Gideon, corresponding 
secretary and Mrs. S. J. Pierce, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Lou Ells Ragsdale became 
the roll call chslnnsri; Mrs. B. H. 
Spam-, hospitality chairman; Mrs. 
S. P. Hale, social service chair
man; Mrs J. H. Elder. librarian, 
and Mrs. W, O, Attaway. worship 
chairman.

The nem- circle leaders are Mrs 
Tom Campbell. Henderson, and Mrs 
F H. Pannill. toung Matrons. The 
first meetings of these circles will 
be held during the fourth week of 
July In the leaders’ homes.

The Rljnhart Circle will meet 
July 33 In the home of Mrs. J. Roy 
Jones. The circle leader will be 
chosen at this time

Other members present mere Mrs 
Paul McHarguc. Mrs Harold Bor
land. Mrs. David C. Smith. Mrs. 
Zack McElroy. Mr*. Clyde Lindsley 
Mrs J. O Hyde and Mrs E A 
Jordan, a nem- member

SOCIETY
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Plainview Violinist 
Is Music Director

Carlos Gruber, violinist from 
Plainview. is directing the music 
for the revival being held at the 
Bellview Baptist Church. The re
vival began Sunday and mill con
tinue through July 22 

Gruber, born in Riga, Latiia, ha.̂  
studied violin mith Frank Smith in 
Prague. Max Modem in Berlin and 
Professor Pfeiffer in Nem- York 

He taught violin in the Baptist 
College at Sao Paulo He has morked 
in approximately 125 revivals In 
many of the leading churches in 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Gruber mill speak at civic club 
meetings this meek 

The Rev J. A. Pennington of 
Oklahoma City Is the speaker Ser
vices are held at 10 a m. and 8 p m

MIDLAND MAN SHOWN 
WITH THE MACARTHl'RS

An Associated Press mirephoto 
appearing In The Dallas Nem's 
Tuesday showed a MIdlaAd business 
man at a baseball game mith the 
Douglas MacArthurs

Standing alongside the famous 
general and hu mlfe as they cheered 
a home run in a game Saturday be- 
tmeeii the New York Giants and the 
Boston Braves mas John Casselman. 
Sr . manager of tht Hotel Schar- 
bauer Coffee Shop

FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT
Ellis Beatty of Rankin mas ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Monday for medical treat
ment.

FOR 8CRGERT
Mrs. Mary Williams of 103 South 

Marshall Street mas admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Mon
day for surgery.

Three Circles 
Have Meetings 
F̂or Bible Study

I Circles 1, 3 and 4 of the Pint 
Presbyterian Church met Monday 
for Bible study.

Mrs. R. L  Miller mas th^ study 
leader for Circle 1. The group 
studied the Third Commandment 
and discussed an article on “Chris
tian Clttoeashlp." Mrs. P. R. PatU- 
son gave a report on the executive 
board meeting.

The program was opened mith s 
prayer by Mrs. L. Ross Lynn and 
was closed with sentence prayers. 
Others present were Mrs. W. T. 
Harris and Mrs. W P. Knight.

Mrs. W. E. Lyle was hostess to | 
Circle 3 Monday. Mrs. R. W. Wat- ’ 
son m as the guest Bible study  ̂
leader and Mr.s. M. A. Murphrre 
discussed “ What a Layman Desires 
in His Minister.”

Other members present mere Mrs. 
H. T. Scott. Mrs. Bob Sutton. Mrs. 
D. A. Bliven. Mrs. W. E. Mitchell. 
Mrs. Allen J. Watts. Mrs. Paul ' 
Lathrop, Mattie Collins and Verna 
Harper

Tlie Tlurd Commandment mas 
the topic of the Bible study at the 
Monday meeting of Circle A Mrs. 
W. H Carter, hostess, mas the 

* leader.
Mr.s. A H Vineyard, chairman, 

reported on the executive board 
meeting and discus.sed “Christian 

I Citizenship ’’ Others present mere 
Mrs. N. B Winter. Mrs. M. L. Hill. ' 
Mrs. J, K. WiLson and Mr.«. Coe j 

' 8 . Mills.

WSCS Circles 
Meet For Study i

All cirde.s of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service of the First 

} Methodist Church met in a Joint 
session Monday night in the Schar- 
bauer Educational Building.

Mrs J H Frazier gave the open- 
 ̂ ing prayer. The first lesson from 
I the nem- study. ■’Tomard A Christian ' 
I Community," mas given by Mrs.
I W. E Chapman.

Mrs. Joe Birdmell mas pre.senied 
a life membership pm by Mrs 
Frank Prothro Mrs Terry Tidmell 
gave the scripture and the opening 

i prayer mas given by Mrs. Luther 
Kirk ‘

It mas announced that the Irene 
Nix and the Mary Scharbauer 
Circles mould be hoatessas at the 
next meeting, July 23

The Kate Oates and Winnie Pro- | 
thro Circles served refreshments to \ 

. 45 members. |

GUESTS RETURN HOME

Mrs. John Grifsel and daughters 
of Dallas and Mrs. Norman Going 
and children of Stillmater. Okla.,| 
have returned to their homes after j 
attending the medding of Dolores 
Jane PattLson and Edmard Nance 
Nemman. The couple mas married 
Saturday in the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Marion Cantrell, 
Grover Williams 
Plan Wedding

COLORADO crry—Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde M. Cantrell of Colorado City 
announce the engagement and ap 
preaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Marlon Sue. to Grover Court
ney Williams of Midland.

Williams is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover C. Williams of Port 
Worth.

The wedding mill take place 
August 25 In the All Saints Epls 
copal Church In Colorado City. The 
Rev. William D. Boyd of Big ^ rln g  
wUI i>erform the ceremony.

Miss Cantrell is a graduate of 
Colorado City High School and at 
tended Radford School for Girls In 
El Paso. Hardln-Slmmons Univcr 
slty. Abilene, and the Institute of 
Radio Broadcasting in Dallas.

Williams is a gradute of Colorado 
City High School and Texas Chris
tian University. He is employed by 
the BBM Drilling Company in Mid
land.

Members Call For 
Single Saddle Club

Member.  ̂ of the Single Saddle 
Square Dance Club called for the 
club ■ dance held Monday in the 
Midland Officers Club,

Gge.st.s mere Ted Brooks. Irene 
Craig, Barbara Pe.s.<;ler and Bill 
Wolf,

Members pre.sent were Juanita 
Anderson. Novella Bailey. John Ca.s- 
-selman, Jr,. Lily Gilbert. Bob Gay. 
A1 GUI. Doyle Lomen’. Jim Moore. 
Billy Nickels. Dorothy Wolf. Joe 
Willing. Jean Webb. Hal Slianer, 
Curti.s Regan. LilJie Riethmayer. 
Natalie Walton. Georgia Wp̂ e, 
Nancy Uill, Wilbur Gallamay. John 
Gray. Harold Longino. Jimmy 
Mean.s. Jack Roman and June and 
Jean Sauze. I

Next time 3(ou are making a to
mato a.spic, flavor the tomato liquid 
used with basil or bay leaves 
Makes it taste a little different!

ADMITTED TO HOSPITALFold grated cucumber into mayon- 
nal.se and serve over a .seafood salad.' Bobby Fleming of Loop. Texas, 
Count on about a quarter cup of admitted aa a medical patient 
the fucumber-mavonnaise for each to Midland Memorial Hospital Mon- 
se rv in g  I d iv

HAVE HOUSE GUESTS
Dr and Mrs Waldo Leggett of 

Midland have a.s their house guests 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wood and 
E M . Jr,, of Corpus Chn.sti and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ratliff and 
Adair. John and Joe of Monahans. 
The visitors arrived Sunday.

m a 111 s 0 n s

B L A C K  N Y L O N

a n d  a c e l a l e

MR. HALL TO SPEAK
The Rev. A. L. HaJl, pastor of 

the Valley View Baptist Church, 
mill speak at g p.m. W'ednesday at 
the mid-week prayer service in the 
West Side Baptist Church. The i 
Rev. Alton Towery is the West Side 
ptitor.

BAPTIST tTRULE TO MEET 
The Janelle Doyle Bu.sines.’i 

Women'.4 Circle of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 7,30 pm. Tue.<- 
day in the home of Mrs. James C. 
Huett. 1005 1 3 West Kentucky 
Street.

MADE EASY BY

E R I A L  
S U G A R

T hi pi ai CASP qualicv of Imperial 
Sugar assures auccesa in the home 
freezing of fresh berriea, fruits aod 
other fooda. Imperial is pure cane 
of finest quaJirs'. To guard the full 
natural taste, preserve vitamin coo- 
tent and provide the wanted aweet- 
nesa with no "ofF-taste." be sure to 
use Imperial Pure Cane Sugar. Bet
ter for drs- pack or avrup freezing.

HOME FREEZING 
BOOK

on Sh
I

eers

/ /'
JUST RECEIVED!

Several Other Beautiful Styles 
of Nylon Sheers Not Shown.

Prints in cool pastel colors
also 10.95

amazingly priced at

S 1 Q 9 5

O new nylon blend that looks like voile, keeps 
you cool like voile but is bewitching os only 
o dark sheer con be Tubs easily, dries^fosf, 
needs little or no ironing

three charming style^ to float thru ony sum
mer scene . . . doy or evening . . .  in or out 
of town . , ,

block only . . . sizes 9-15

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Ruth Mitchell of 1406 West 

College Street was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Monday as 
a medical patient. ^

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Jess Fuhrman of 705 We.vt 

Storey Street wa.̂  admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Monday for 
surgery

•MehMIy IMvi- 
ir«i«a
b«*k. What t* 
Efati*. b«« la 
fraaee, r*<taa« «•-iaf frajMi fraitt. baiiUi, vaftta- 
blat.SIR* FM IT.

I laafRiai taaae ca..'  Dept. 7-41
I tafar La«4, Taut

Ea<laaa4 H III (la tavai »ttia|t wil ba«4lla«| 
I aarf Hm rtl blaifc aarbal "fart c#m'’ Fraat aa 
* aaiRiT iMRe'!** ^1 ** laitM, «luck I mm4 MM. aM'pa'I. ' Hawa Fraaiiaf a< Frallt md I Vaftiabl**."

Cty

^ a ^ n s , ±

S A T IS F IE S  T H IR S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

. Drink

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Dial 2-1372 for Dtlivery

OZARKA W ATER CO.

A  D O I L A R  A  W E E K
is oil it takes to own the wotdi 
you've admired on other women

A beautiful
y^atch and
bracelet
combined.
15 jewel
movement.
Dainty.
lovely.
Accurate.
A  true
fashion leader.\

$|00

A week!

Just $1. Down 
and

$1. a Week 
Gives You

HMERICA'S

1 7-JEW E l
LEVER M OVEM ENT

$ 4 Q 7 5
FROM a l l  r . T L

S E L F -W I N D I N G

S H O C K -R E S I S T A N T

A N T I-M A G N E T I C

W A T E R P R O O F

WATCH VALUC

any weather, 
everywhere...

wear this watch 
without a care

W E A T H E R P R O O F

W y l e r
i n  c a  f I e X

.’  l’  ’  "'EATHERPROOF . 17 je « I ,.w «p  Kcond h*nd . luimnaui • yellow top. rt«l back • lw «p
$47.50 557 5Q

So handsome in design you would never guess that this 
tine watch is also sealed against water, secure against 
shock. Wear your Wyler in town and country...  ,or work 
or sport... swim with it, shower with it. live with it Wyler 
will never let you down I

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT KRUGER'S 
Pay os little as $1. Down 

No Interest or Carrying Charges.

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 North Mo Midland, Texas
K
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■B PCmXNA WAT of frowtu| 
Ua't iht ' pvuUac w«7 ‘ 

OU t«t tMV tr>tn& and bird* that 
r« m ay to U; at about »  wtaka. 
•ut ibay ar« bif tuUy davalopad 
•irda. Thatl bacauaa Purtoa ia 
Mefcalty buiu to produca that kind 
}  m u lu  Halp Tou cat mora arty ana and mctar a«v* la tha
"all lUfn*an”P̂*'-‘  ̂ jT>ontha Latla tall you mora about Orowana 

eena IQ.

W ILLIAM S
FEED a  SUPPLY

M03 Eost Hwy. ao, Diol 2-2971

General
ContractorsI ^Building

Materials
Commtrdal and Rtiidential 

Work
Repairing and Rebuilding

★
Mid-West 

Lumber Co.
JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W. N. Front, Diol 4-5621

Lamb's Super 
Station Offers 
Complete Service

For cotnpltM Arvlc* (or jrour ou- 
tomobUe, Lamb'i Supar 8«nrle« SM- 

: lion. Ml WeM Wall StrMt. hai 
 ̂ evtrrthlnc In and know-
I how (or a thoroufh job. Juat drlra 
i In and jt t  Lamb take care o( the 
reft—from chacklnc your battery to 

! complete lubrication.
Lamb's Super Sem ce handles all 

I popular brands of motor oil. Cher- 
I ron (asollnat. and Atlas batteries 
' and accessories Washlnt. lubrleat- 
I Inc. pollshlnc and undercoatlnc are 
I performed by experts 
I Automobiles are called (or and 
I dellrered. The dial telephone num- 
I ber Is S-S751.

A complete road service Is of- 
' (ered

T ra l/i^  mechanics are on duly to 
I handle repair work not of a major 
I nature. There Is a complete line of 
'repair parts for brakes, generators 
, and other parts of the automobile. 
Many motorULs take adisntage of 
a check-up seiiice when stopping 
tor fuel and lubr^ atlon. and many I 
times the need for repairs is no- j 
need and the aork then performed 
in short time. In many InsUncas. 
this prevenu costly breakdowns on I 
the road 
Open Erery Day

' The station Is open from # s m 
I to midnight seren days a week. El- 
[ mer Lamb operates the suiion. He 

previously was In the production 
department of the Tide Water As- 
scKiated Oil Company

You are Invited to go by and get 
acdualnted w iih the friendly per- , 
stinnel and try Chevron's depend
able products

I  The washing, greasing, polishing 
j and undercoating are done by 
I skilled serv ice men and the cost is : 
* as moderate as that to be found 
 ̂ anyw here

Mucsionary work in the Pacific 
I began with Magellan's visit to the 

Philippines ui li31. according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Beauchamp s Offers Lafesf 
In Fine Electric Appliances

Dependable Norge refrigerators, 
now on display at Beauchamp Re
frigeration Service. 716 North Main 
Street, offer the latest development 
In this type of appliance. You are 
Invited to come In and look over 
these Items, as well as the many 
other Items In the appliance line.

Beauchamp R efrlgm tlon Service 
also maintains a repair service. lu  
staff of experts can provide a quick 
diagnosis of the trouble and get the

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. O. R 

Sharp and daughter. Linda: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Turpin and daugh
ter, Sue, and Mr, and Mrs. Hal 
Holmes have gone to Possum King
dom Laks for several days' fishing.

Mr. and Mra Paul H. Scott plan 
to leave Friday (or a visit In Los 
Angeles. Calif. They will visit 
friends and Mrs. Scott's sister, Mrs.
T. H. Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Asher re- »'hisper-qulet 
turned Thursday from a visit to trolled cooling.
Abilens and Mineral Wells. T h ey , It Is not too late (or the Installa- 
left Monday for a vacation In Colo- I t'Oh ot conditioning, since there 
rado Sprmgs. Colo. Thev were ac- | * many more warm days
compsnied on the trip by Mr and 1 I "  Addition to bringing com-
Mra Bob Barger

equipment back In working order 
with the least possible delay. The 
cost o f this service Is moderate.

Other appliances stocked by 
Beauchamp's include Apex wash
ers and sweepers and Empire gas 
ranges. RCA radios also are stocked.

Air conditioning sales and service 
are a feature of the firm.

Among the line of smaller ap
pliances handled by the concern are 
electric mixers, waffle irons, coffee 
makers and many other items. 
Dependable Ice Machine

The Carrier Ice machine, which is 
stocked by Beauchamp's, is capable 
of producing glO pounds of cubes 
per day and is designed especially 
for restaurants, hospitals, hotels and 
other establishments.

It Is estimated the machine will 
produce ice at a cost of approxi
mately 15 cents per 100 i»unds and 
its convenience is unquestioned.

The Carrier Weathermaker, with 
new even-flo air distribution and 

operation, has con-

I fort, air conditioning also Improves

CHMSLEK
^AIRTEM P

Y ear'R o und  
A ir Conditioning

Affords the maximym in 
heating and cooling comfort.
Installation—Soles— Service

The Fitzgerald
Company

DIAL 4 5801 
2906 W. W ALL

T W E N T Y -FO U R -H O U R  S E R V IC E — For fine foods in clean, cool and comfortable 
surroumiin>;s. many persons will recommend the Steak House, located at 605 West 
W'all Street. Open day and night, the popular restaurant serves meals and ahort 

orders. Reservations are taken for parties a n d  special occasion.'?.

FAMED CARTOONIST DIFS
ROCKPORT. MAwS3. C»r-

Dudley Fi-hher .61. crentor ot 
Rlj;ht Around Home and "Myrlle ’ 

died early Tuesday of coronary

MOTORIST FINED 
FOR DRVNKENNESS

SAt'CTFR INFLIOIBLC
ST LOVIS —irP — Frank Saucier. 

, much heralded rookie who failed to 
A moU)ri.vt (rum T.ruiii. who w.s ‘ I’ *' l^uls Browns this

arroicil bv Midlm.d polu . for Slirlug. hw.s been placed on the In-
thrombv.-MS Just a frw lioiirv al'tcr Orunkrn driving, pleaded guilty to 
he arrived here for a Summer vs- fh*''!"- » ' County Court Mon-

day and wa, fined 1135 and court
________________ ___________ vO.»lS

The production of motion pictures, Judge Clifford C. Keith ordered 
requires 279 trade.v. crafts and pro- (he man's driver's llcen.ve su.vpended 
(esslons (or six momhs

' Mr and Mrs. J. T  Wade and 
daugltter, Johnnie, plan to leave 

I Thursday for a visit In Texhoma. 
They will go from there to Tulsa 

I whera thay will attend a reunion of 
i the Wade family.
' Mrs. Chryatal Jacobsen visited In 
Rotan last week with a sister.

Mri. Lefty Williams Is recuperat
ing at her home following an opera
tion In the hospital here

efficiency, teats have shown. 1

rllciblf list bv the Browns. Saucier 
1- now m tlie oil business Advertise or be forgotten

P Builders •  Designers •  Lumber Dealers

Bring your building probltmi to ui. 
Wt havs a complets lint of quality 

builjfing materials to fit Ony job. If you need paints, 
lumler, cement, or other supplies, see us first.

J. C . V E L V IN  
LUM BER CO .

204 N. Ft. Worth
PAINTS

Dial 4-7591

K&K TIRE CO.
W. C. Keeler, Owner

Midland's Most Modern and Complete Tire and 
Service Headquarters.

S&H GREEN
STAMPS

Dial 2-4359 
619 West Wall

BUILDING • BUYING •  PLANNING

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
h one of the major decisions of your life. Your interests 
In un^ Important matter can bwt be served by those 
Yho ha\e a record of successful experience in this type 
of enterpiTse

BARNEY GRAFA Dial
4-6601

203
Leggett

Bldg.
Developer ond Builder of G R A FA LA N D , M idland's 

Finest Collection of Beautiful Homes.

BRAN TLEY BODY SHOP
Body and render Work a Automobile Painting

"Good As Any — Better Than Most”
$07 East Florida Diol 4-4241

ElECTRICAl CONTRACTING
Commercial $  Residential 

"It It's Electrical —  Think First of . . .

BASIN E LE C T R IC  CO .
306 N. Weatherford Diol 2-2902

Skill and Integrity
(We Rrectice Both)

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Suprex Laundry & Cleaners
'The Good One"

301 N. W EATHERFORD DIAL 4-823B

-^MI DLAND,  TEXAS S I N C E  ItVO

O VER 60 YEA R S  D EPEN D A BLE 
B A N K IN G  SERV IC E

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over S I ,5(10,000.00
■ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

B & B Butane Service
Butane & Propane Systems, Stoves and Bottles

Doy or Night, Diol 3-3451 321 S. Fort Worth

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.C A. Radios — Apex Washers ond 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Soles — Service 
2I( NORTH .MAIN DIAL 4-4MI

SHEPARD ROOFING & H O A L CO.
"R EA L ROOFS"

Rrtidenfiol & Commcrciol W ork 

All Typea of Sheef Mrfol Construction

D R I N K
America's ^mmt 
Oiarka Watee

Cooler Rental 
Serric* and 

Drinkinf 
Cups.

Diol

Ere* Delifery

OZARKA  
W ATER CO.

402 South 
Bl( Spring

Pannell
Bros.

Transit M ix  
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos and 
West North Front 

Dial 4-4952 
M IDLAND, TEXAS

We Agree..
Private Garages 
Furnisliings . .

'Thsrt'i no ploce like home',' 
but our friendly, courteous per
sonnel do everything possible 
to moke you FEEL ot home."

. . Telephone In Every Room . . . Custom Built 
Everything for your Comfort and Convenience. 

Diol 3-3375 for Reservations 
"True Western Hospitality"

El Campo Moderno
MIm  Jewel Curtis, owner-manager
Mr. & Mrs. J. R. CoIIe}'.. res. mgrs.

Wesf Woll Ste on Hwy, 80PALACEDRUGSTORE
Prompt' & Accuratt Scrvic* 

on All Prescriptions.
Free Delivery^Dial 2-I19I

108 South Main

Dial 4-4841 1811 West South Front St.

MILL
WORK

BUILD WELL!
If you are buildu'.« or moderiuzang 
you will find our Mill Work can do 
much to help you get the moat out 
of your home Unprovemenu. Good- 
building pays best! And Quality 
Mill Work is a ’'Muat!'* If you W'lsh 
CO build well.

cij ‘ j h  lU  f
I j j o t t r  l - ^ c r S o n a l

30.> lLff.it J)([inots ^ ^ ia f  U -t36 t

W. L. (Sie) Donaho Welding
1309 AOI'TH MARIENTIELD

Bhicksniillimg — Boiler Work — Omamemal M eul Work — 
Gm Pole Truck Service. We are fully Insured against 

Public Liability and Property Damage 
PIIONFS: DAY 7-J331 — NIGHT 3-3049

Block Ice I P B  Crashed Ice
6 0 U T H E R W

DIAL 2-1041 310 SO. MAIN

Moving • Crating 
General Hauling 

Storage

GatesEuildlog W i f & w d  Desifcing
Custom Built Furniture

( omplete Cabinet Work 
Dial 4-S3B2 411W. Eentuckv

Chevron Gasolines,
Ail Popular Branda Motor Oils, 

Atlas Tires. BatteHev Arressorles
WASHING—LI BRICATI.n o — 

POLISHING— I NDERCOATINC
Cars called for and delivered

Dial 4 5751

Lamh's Snper Service
Ml W. W ALL ST.

Midland Glass
And

Mirror Co.
1611 W. W oll-D io l 2-2071

Glass— 
Mirrors— 

Reaiiverlng— 
Lamps— 

Lamp Parts— 
Shades and 

Qhada Frames

BAKER OIL 
Company

COSDEN
"CAT CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOLINE
la an outstanding prodori 

of modern refinlnc- 
Trv It—your mileage 

will show tho dlfferenro.

Cosden Higher Octane Gasoline 
^  Para-Fine Motor Oils 

Veedol Motor Oils 
United Tires and Tubes
Sm  yanr Uoal Toadan d n irr  f»r 

Quality Petroleum Products.
1409 E. Woll— Dial 2-1251—2110 W. Woll

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL MILL WORK

415 South Baird Dial 2-3231

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
is eight complete units in pne—has a life
time service guarantee and fire insurance 
protection!

PHONE us For A DEMONSTRATION  
Dial 4-6581 203 S. Moin

Dial 2~423horReseryations
i r  Choice 

Steaks
Chinese
Foods

Seafoods ic

Steok ★  
Dinners

"Midland'! Naweif Dining Hobif"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 West Welt Streef

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS . . .  CHAMBERS RANGES
BLACKSTONE WASHERS

Complete Plumbing Serrloo — “All Work Guaranteed''

H EA TH  PLU M BIN G  CO .
1I!1 N. Weatherford Dial 4-75T1

MAYCS

ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

Dial 2-1741

Helberi & Helhert
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

14 years In business 
In Midland.

1900 S. Colorado DioU-7101

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tracfert • Dtorbern Form Equipment 

301 South Baird Diel 3-3771

Odessa 
Hotel Supply

Restaurant and 
Soda Fountain Equipment.

1013 N. Tr\j> — Dial 9-6162

 ̂ ODESSA, TEXAS

Modern Way To 
Control Roaches 

and Ants!
Simply bruih John iton 'i NO-Ro«ch 
.on $111$. bM tboanli. cablneu, around 
■tove and refrlR M tor—then forgrt 
about ro»chM. anu . and crawling 
Inaacu. U'a that eaay to  uie . . . 
colorl««$. odorlf«f. and atalult'ss. 
Oat NO-ROACH today I  oz. BBa'; 
pint. 169. quart. $2 96 Availabia 
at Palace Druk’ . and Midland Hard
ware.

H O U S T O N  H I L L
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Rtiidantial and Cemmarcial

CONSTRUCTION
307 S. Morianfald Dial 4-8601

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 Wert Wall Dial 4-9281

B U Y - MEAD S FINE BREAD
I T ' S  P R E S H E R . I Z i D

Get the Beauty--
Get the Buy—

GET KELVINATOR
9 M odtli From Which to Choose.

Cox Appliance
613 West Wall Dial 2-2631



Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
Midland Wildcat It 
Preparing Ta Swab

h

(OonttniMd Fram 0>>*)
Unouch • «lihtty-toeh bottom 
hoi* ciNk*, on a drOlitera te*t In 
t* P«niaTlTU>lao'at M.4SS-MS (eec

Th* taaUnc tool w u  op*n four 
hour* Bml nln* mlnut**. O w  «ur- 
taoad In *lght mlnut**. Mud now*d 
out *t tb* top In tmo hour* and 53 
mlnut** and oil *tart*d flovlnc at 
th* iurtac* In two hour* and 54 
mlnut**. 
n*wa T » Tank

Th* ett wai flowed to ptU for 
15 mlnut** to clean and It waa 
than turned to th* tank* for one 
hour. R  waa durln* that parted that 
th* elcht-barrel flow waa made. 
Thar* war* no alfna o f formation 
water.

Oaa-oU ratio waa raiO^l. Orarlt; 
at th* oil waa 44 detreea. Open 
flowtnk bottom hole piaemv* waa 
TT5  pound*. ShuUn bottom bole 
preenira, after 15 minute* waa 
4.00* pound*

Operator la now taklnt electrtc 
lot eurray*. Th* n«w well la 11 
Bell** aouthweet of the City of Mid
land and MO f«*t from north and 
*00 feat from eaat line* of aecUon 
10. Matt Dauchertj aui-rey, A-5it5.

tent that an accurate teat of th* 
petroleum ylaldlnc ability of th* 
aon* oould not b* aecurad.

Location la at th* oantar of th* 
aoulhaaat quarter of the aoutheaat 
quarter of aectlon 40, block M,

Lo* Nieto* Company. (Cnlon O il , 7 . 4. 0 , -p^p aurrey.
Company of Callfomla), No. 1 Jo*
Touncblood, Central-South 5fld- 
land County wildcat. M mile* eouth 
of Midland, la at total depth of 
SJIO feet and la runnlnt tublnc to 
awab the open hole between SJIS 
feet, where 51 3-lnch catlnf la aet 
and total depth.

The open hole aectlon haa been 
Hydrafract with 1300 fallona.

Operator phigfed back to ap
proximately 7350 feet and aet a 
whlpstqck and then drilled a new 
bore hole from there down to the 
preeent depth of 8300 feet In the 
Spraberry.
Cat New HeU

Thla proapector topped the Spra- 
barry at 7.833 feet, to have a datum 
of mlnua 4.730 feet on that marker.
The aectlona between that point and 
the old total depth of 8.007 feet had 
shown Interesting Indications of 
poasible production In s e v e r a l

C-N Schltichtr 
G«t« Another Wall

Sinclair Oil 8k Oaa Company No. 
1 W. A. Davla estate haa been com
pleted aa the fourth oiler In the 
Hulldale. North-Lower Oanyim field 
of Central-North Schleicher County.

It was potentiated on the pump 
for 81 barrels of 35a-gr*vlty oil In 
34 hour*

Production is through perfora- 
tioiu at 5.843-47 feet In 'flta  and 
one-half-inch casing cementedi on 
bottom at 5.701 feet.

The perforatlotu were washed 
with 500 gallons of mud acid. The 
Strawn hme waa topped at 5.578 
feet on a datum point of mlnua 3376 
feet.

Location la 680 feet from north 
and west line* of section 55. block 

OH8kSA lurvey

1310  feet from north line* o f asc- 
tlon 8. block 41/3, CXldiSF surrey.

No. 1 J. O. Christy will be 880 
feet from south and 1380 feet from 
west lines of section 4. block T, 
ELAKR surrey. It la to drill to 
around 7300 feet.

At th* northeast edge of the 
Pembrook-Spraberry field of Xaat- 
Central Upton County, James H. 
Snowden and Aaeoclata* and Ralph 
Pembrook No. 1-30 Ralph Pem- 
brook will be dug aa another Spra
berry test.

Drlllalte haa been made 880 feqt 
from south and 1380 feet from east 
lines of secUon 30, block N. KEdrWT 
survey.

OIL MAPS
CO N TIN UALLY  
■EING REVISED 

on leos* and fa* ownership 
and oil development.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

West Texet and Southeast 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T . B O YN TO N  
C O M P A N Y

Midlami Agent
R m  7 BIcCIlaUe Bldg.

Dial 1-135*
SOUTHWEST 

MAPPING COMPANY

streaks. .
The reason for cutting a new 

bore was to get a fresh look at the
pay secOon. The p*.v in the oldjOil-r DrilltitS  
hoJc h*d b«en iubjectad to exposure | ^
to various aorU of drilling fluid and GlVCfl UptOn Pool 
other materials and that is thought 
to hare contaminated the poasible 
producing fortnation to such an ex-

Skcliy Stokes NE 
Sutton Prospoctor

Skelly Oil Company haa stakad 
location for a 5300-foot rotary wild
cat In Northeast Sutton County.

That concern's No. 1 E  D. Reiley 
will be 1.980 feet from north and 
880 feet from eaat lines of section 
43, block 5. TWNO lurrey. It la 
four and one-half miles aouth of 
the Schleicher County line and nine 
miles east of the Kimble County 
Ime.

Cantral-North Dawson Counly, 1* 
running Schlumbtriar turrays pra- 
partng to nm  tarao-lneh cailnc god 
mak* produetloB taata.

Oparatce took a drUltUm taat 
taat from 7338 taat US M M  faat 
Tool was opan fir* and aoa-half 
hourt. That* wai a stnmf blow o f 
ah- throughout tb* task 

Raoorary waa 1.4M fast o f pii)* 
Itn* oil and 300 faat o f haatUy oil 
cut mud. *

Location la 880 feat from 80Uth| 
and weat Unea o f block C-41, pal 
surrey and 11 milts northeast of 
lameta.

The Smith-Spraberry pool was 
opened by Standard OU Company 
of Texas No. 1 Mrs. M. V. A. Smith, 
up to now the only producer In the 
field.

Killam is To Deepen 
jjeff Davis Project

Plymouth Oil Company No 1-91 O W, KlUam is de^>emng

FactwU DaU Reparit aa
Spraberry Trend 

Oil Fields
.Saw Ready far Dlatrtbatiaa

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
M8 N. Babd. Dial 3 -rt3 , Midland

Serring tha
PttroUum Induitry . . .

STUDDERT
en g in eer h ig  co.

Registered Civil E&glceers 
and state land surveyors In 

Arizona, Colorado, New Max- 
ka , Oklahoma, Texas & Utah.

Well Locatleat ^  Topofnphical 
aad n p e  l.lae SarreTa 

Permanent Address: Dial 4-S6S2 
3#9 Seath Big Spring, Midland

H. r  Neal is a new Spraberry oiler 
and Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany No 1 J D. Christy is a new 
Spraberry project In the Benedum- 
muUtpay field of Central-East Up
ton County

No. 1-9 H F Neal, which was 
origlnaHy completed from the El- 
lenburger. was plugged back to 
7,750 feet and completed through 
perforations at 7,463-7,417 feet 
That section wa.t acidised with 3.250 
gallons.

The well rated a daily flowing po
tential of 361.0# barrels of 40 3-grav- 
Ity oil through a 5 16-lnch tubing 
choke. Oas-oll ratio was 755-1.

Location is 660 feet from east and

Color Reprodnetion
Celer Photegraphie Cepiee 

OF Sample Logs
DIAL 2-1941

381 E. NOBLES — Jim A>h

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE— DRINK . . .
S p r l n , V J f .^

V IT O  W A T E R
RECOMMENDED FOR BABIES

iottlad  fit MidlamS undar Strictest Sanitary Conditions 
Dua r* full production, w# can now bring you Spring 
Volloy Vito Wotor at a now low prict!
5 GALLONS . . . bottlad " W
and dalivtrad to
your kom* ........................  Only

(Also svaJabl* at your faronta grocery.)
W* invrt* you to compare Spring Volley Vito Water wHh 
ether water sold in Midland! It is the best water that can 
be bought at ANY price!

W ATER SOFTENER SALT, 100 Pounds S1.4S
DIAL 4-4351 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

Spring Valley Water Co.
613 W. Missouri Midland

The

Spraberry
Trend
still th* most octiv* area 
in th* United States.
Regular or Spociolixod 
Ownership Maps avail- 

oblo in this trend.
Also down t* dot* County 
owntrship mops.

. M im .A N D  
MAP CO.

Better Mopi - Potter Service
C E. Prichard. Mgr.

412 N. Big Spring, Dial 2-1603

to
10.000 feet at his No. 1 Cole Means, 
wildcat in Jeff Davis County and 
330 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west Une« of aectlon 199. block 
4. HAcTC surv^*.

Operator is now drilling below 
7.223 feet In ^ e  Original con
tract was to gd to 7.000 feet.

It L< one mile northeast of Valen
tine.

Midland Tax-Horvey 
Gets Another Test

In the extreme eouth side of the 
Tex-Harvey field of Central-East 
Midland County, A» N. Hendrickson 
No. 3 Mrs. W. A. Hutchison Is to be 
drilled as another Spraberry project.

Drlllalte has been made 662 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 36. block 37. T-3-S. T4:P 
survey.

It will be projected to around 8,000 
feet, starting at once.

C-N Dawson Testar 
To Run Casing, Test

Chicago Corporation No. 1 Hud
dleston. north offset lo production 
In the Smlth-SpraberTT,’ field of

Tom Green Tester 
Drilling Elicnburger

J. Roy McCoy of Lubbock and 
others No. 1 Tupper. East-Central 
Tom Orean County wildcat, 1* drill
ing below 4343 leet In Ellenburger 
dolomite which waa topped at 4,783 
feet.

The Blenburger lime waa entered 
at 4.705 feet, 3315 feet below sea 
level and 95 feet low to H. O. Splller 
No. 1 John E. Melde, wildcat 1300 
feet from south Vnd 880 feet from 
eaat lines of Peter Kessler survey.

No. 1 Melde topped the Ellen
burger at 4.630 feet, 2.835 feet be
low sea level.

No. 1 Tupper took a driUatem test 
from 4.754 feet to 4.780 feet with 
the tool open 40 minutes. Recovery 
was 140 feet of drilling mud.

A very porous Strawn reef type 
section with scattered streaks of 
dens* lime was logged from 4313 
feet. 2.378 feet below tea level.

Drilling la to continue to 5,000 
feet, contract depth.

location Is 487 feet from east and 
n o i^  lines of section 1648. D. Burg- 
dorf survey and two and ona-quar- 
ter miles southeast of Mereta.

Ector Prospector 
Plugged, Abandoned

DeKxlb Agricultural AAsoclAtion, 
Inc., (formerly SUnoUnd Oil 6s 
Oas Company) No. 1 J. E. Parker, 
one-half of a mile south of the 
Lawson-Slmpson area in E c t o r  
County, has been plugged and 
abandoned at 5,55 feet, plugged 
back depth, after being swabbed 
dry-

Location was in section 4, Mock 
44. T-2-S, TA:P survey. .
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T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
Commercial - Oil riel# 

Retldentlal
DUl 2-1432-Rea. 4-1149 

2461 W. Indians

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
Meat Small Jobs — Prompt 

Hervice oo All Work
TOP QUALITY WORK

PERMIAN BASIN BOND 
For Lotiorheadi and Envelopea

the HOWARD Co.
l eading Office Oni/itterr

114 $. Leralne Dial 4-5M5

(Oontlaiied From Paf* One) 
WlMO they arrtvsd In Ka^aong In 

tbs momltif, the brteflng officer 
mid, Um  UN offloar* were met by 
American jaap*. which preceded 
them there.
Chlaeee Stand Oaard 

Helicopter pUoti bad reported th* 
dalagatton wee met by 15 leep loads 
of Chines*, Including acme bearint 
aide arm* They said armed Chi
nese stood guard around the field 
where tb* hellcoptars were parked 
throu^out the day.

Th* briefing officer said the 
American jeep* carried the UN’s 
two admirals and three general* to 
UN Hous*. They traveled under 
armed Communist escort.

As the briefing officer wds mak
ing hla report, the North Korean 
Communist radio at Pyongyang said 
withdrawal of all foreign troops 
was one of the conditions of peace
ful settlement of the Korean ws.r.

Th* Red radio said eventual sold- 
tlon of the Korean problem should 
be left to the Korean people them
selves.

However, the Kaesong talks, as 
the UN viewpoint was outlined by 
Admiral Joy, will be restricted en
tirely to military matters.

In hla opening statement he called 
on the five Red generals' to show 
good faith In the negotiations and 
pledged the UN delegation would 
do the same. This, the admiral s^d. 
would generate an "atmosphere'of 
confidence."

“ In such an atmosphere," he 
said, "there la every reason to hope 
for success."
Strict UmltatieB

And he set strict limits to the 
subjects of discussion. Joy said the 
Allies want a stable peace but under , 
no circumstance* will they talk 
about:

1. "Political and economic matters 
of any kind.”  Thla Includes the 
question of a United Nations seat 
for Communist China.

2. "Military matters unrelated to 
Korea.”  Thla rules out Formosa and 
other trouble spots.

Joy said he and the four other 
military commanders comprising 
the UN delegation would "discuss 
military matters In Korea" neces
sary to end "hostilities In Korea, un
der conditions which will assure 
against their resumption.”

They won’t talk about anything 
else.

Flghtmg will continue, except In 
the Kaesong neutral zone, until 
a cease-fire agreement Is reached 
and "an approved armistice com
mission Is prepared to function."

The admiral’s statement w as 
made at a brief session opening the 
negotiations. Sources In Tokyo pre
dicted the talks would last for 
weeks.
News Searces Restricted

The 10 opposing commanders met 
from 11 am. until 12:31 p.m. Then 
they recessed until,.* pm.

Military rtlaases made no men
tion of what the Chinese and North 
Korean generals said In their open
ing statement. Pres* releases by the 
UN were the only source for neas- 
men of the Western world on what 
hsppened.

In preliminary sessions Sunday, 
the Communists turned down an 
Allied offer to create a neutral strip 

Urugusy is the smallest republic : centered on Kaesong. 25 miles | 
in South America, hsvmg an area  ̂ long and 10 miles wide. It would 
of 72.153 .square mile.,. I have stretched from Munsan, base

Allied Mission Reports Some Progress*^
of the UM negatlators, t« KnmHMi 
In North Korea.

The Camniinlau said they would 
rely on the UN oaounaoder-in-chief, 
Oen. Mattbe^ B. Ridgwsy, not to 
launch any attacks In the Kaannc 
pares. R ld ^ a y  prariously declared 

^a neutral zone radiating fivt »«tie« 
around Kaaaong.

The pro-Communlst Hong Kong 
newspaper, Ta Kung Pao, said fb e  
Sunday meeting ahowed clearly "who 
the boat and the guest were." The 
paper laid:

"We named the place, made all 
necesiary preparation* directed 
the landing of the helicopter, guid
ed American and (South Korean 
President Syngman) Ra* llalaon 
officers to the meeting and feted

theoa with 7ood and wine.'*' 
The UM nagotlatori i 

offets'of vodka and beat 
own rattan*

Tha offlcUl China**
Peiping radio merely said 
nary eeaelom  "oonctudad i 

Admiral Joy and hla toor I 
negotlaton left MunMn hiy | 
copter for the f im  formal 
tlce sesaton Tueaday 
termlned "to do our port to'j 
about an honorable 
terms that art satisfaetory 
UM command."

Joy gave a copy of his atati 
to correspondents. It 
in pencil.

“Honorable” was heavily 
lined.

West Berlin Honors 
U. S., British Airmen 
Who Died In Airlift

BERLIN — Grateful West 
Berlin Tuesday Immorulized 51 
American and Bntiah fliers who 
gave their h\es to the mighty air
lift that broke the back of the 
Soviet blockade two years ago.

West German and Allied officials 
 ̂ joined in the dedication of a me
morial to the moQ who died In 
crashes during the 11-month siege 
in which the sntl-Communist West 
Berliner was fed by air alone.

The 63-foot high stone statue, 
*>*mboUzlng the three "air corridors’* 
to Berlin used by the airlift, was 
erected at the big AmeriQan base at 
Tempelhof.

Barnes Sale of famous name shoes

WERE s 9 9 5  to $ 1 9 9 5  Short Lines And Broken Sizes In 
Vic Colton-Barefoot Originals-Carmelettes-Joyce-Penal jo
Spectators - Opera Pirmps In Dyeable Linen - Sandals - Slings

In Shiny Patents - Navy - Brown - Tan - Red - Black -
ALL SALES FINAL - NO C.O D. OR PHONE ORDERS

^ € iyLn jey  ^

PenneyS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

s h e e r c o t t o n :

You'll hav* 
to be on 
hand early 
Wednesday 
morning 
for these'

Some in every size, 
9 • 24t-2.

Oh, so cool and lovelyl Choose from tissue chombroy, 
gingham, orgondy . . . also regular weight breoddeth and
chambray.

COME EARLY WEDNESDAY 
FOR BEST SELECTIONS

Bemberg
Sheers

\
50 DRESSES 

FOR WEDNESDAY

CONE

EARLY

Wednesdayl

Sizes 12-20 
Regulars.

We were fortunate to obtain a close-08t price from our manu- 
focturer, so "You" our customers, s^e for Wednesday!

TO D D LER S' SHEER C O TTO N

D R E S S E S
RED U CED  TO C L E A R !

Shotr cottons, Sonforizod. Sizot 1 -3. Vory spocitd!
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wiSiippoflan 
M Power BM In 

Labor Puty
-<Jh— Fonnar Bm IUi 

Anwrln B*van and teft 
’ •usporttn lAunctMd a bid tor 

' r In tha Labor Party TuoKlay 
a mantfaato ur(ln( a ilaah In 

jUlanUa Pact roarmament pto-

Um  opanlnt pbiaaa ot a eam- 
1 to ehanca Um  Labor lOTam* 
.A ham* and toralcn poUclaa, 
n  and 24 (oUovart, luuad a 
jUM  laylnc down a Mt ol 
dpiea they think Britain ihould 
m.
ran and hii group Indicated 
will battle (or their {oocram at 

:nbar PartyW annual conference 
jetober. Their alma hinge on 
premiae that Britain and her 
• ahould awltch much at thalr 
f  and leaouroea to a mutual aid 
7am (or fighting p o v e r t y  
wgbout the world and at tha 
e ttaM keep a reatralnlng hand 
my American drift toward war. 
•reaalae With Beda 
Mil a wary eye on American 
bar baaee In Britain, the Bevan 
M called for an ataaoluta Brltlah 
> an any Unltad Stataa offen* 

u tlon  from > Brltlah aoll. 
bo group'a aln% aa outlined In 
manlfeato inontde:
‘Aupreme' Weetem effort to 

^  a  aetUemem with Ruaala la 
I next two joara. because after 
i  It may be '‘too late." 

program of economic and tech- 
kl aid thak would dwarf Preal- 
t Truman's Point Pbur plan, 
tenoral settlement of all Isauea 
n  which the cold war haa de- 
iped. Including control of the 
MA oil supphsa and of such In- 

waterways aa tha Dard- 
iUas and the Sues and Panama 
lata.
L fuU-acals review of Brltlah- 
larlcan relations.
I negotiated settlement of out- 
■uwng questiona with Red China. 

Abandonment of plana to rearm 
1st Oennany or to bring Franco 
itn Into tha Atlantic Pact, 
niare appeared little chance the 
htM  elementa In tha Labor 
rty would go aloog with BavanA 

to deemphaalaa rearma- 
n t

A gennlna dfamond can be dla- 
trom an Imitation stone I touching It with dry Ice; tha real 

1 win squeak whan touched.

State Cancer Drive 
Is Short Of Goal

TBIPLB—Cancer Cnlaade results 
in TAzaa have ncasded te a ,000 
this year, aooordlng to Dr. O. V. 
Brindley o f Temple, becutlve Com
mittee chairman o f the American 
Cancer Society. Tixaa Olvlalon.

*The proapecta aha that our volun
teer workers will reach HOO.OOO 
when they make final reports," Dr. 
Brtndlay said. "This would be only 
110,000 ahort ot the state need, 
which wee eet at tOOO.OOQ by the 
Executive Committee.

"Every editional gift at Ihla time 
le vital to the fuoeeaa of this work,” 
he added.
Meettagi Being HaM

Slxty-one countlaa have exceed
ed their goele, and aevaral more ex
pect to make the mark with laat- 
mlnute contributions. Of the 2M 
countlee In Tcxai. 17S were or
ganised (or the Texae Cancer Cru- 
eade this year, the physician said.

The Cancer Crusade la an aimual 
educational and fund-raising event. 
Funds are ueed to further a three
fold program of public and profei- 
slonal education, voluntetr service 
for cancer peUente, end a vast can
cer reeearch effort.

Dr. Brindley compiled results to 
date In piepareUon for a terlae of 
committee meetings thie week which 
will ipproprlete funds to support 
tumor' ellnice, hospital projects, lo
cal Information centers and state
wide educational and sarvlce opera
tions In the coming years

St. Andrews BuHdlng 
Fund Campaign Is 
Past Haltway Mark

Optimism was tha watchword 
Mctiday night as Midland Prsaby- 
terlans held ^ the Initial report 
meeting In connection with a MO,- 
000 finance campaign to eract tha 
first unit of a ntw church plant 
for tha St. Andrews Piesbytertan 
Church.

"Victory la In sight," campaign 
worktrs said as thsy viewed figures 
tabulated on a huge blackboard In 
tha Fellowship Hall of the First 
Prssbytsrlan Church.

A total of U l.lM  In glfu and 
pledges was reportsd at the dinner
meeting. The figure represents S2 
per cent of the quota, with >3 per 
cent of the prospect cards out- 
staiidlng.
Seoend Meet Set

A second report meeting le sched
uled at 6:30 p.m. Thursday In tha 
First Presbyterian Church, with all 
campaign leaders and workers in
vited and urged to attend.

A breakdown of tha gifts by sec
tions reported at the Monday night 
gathering la as follows: General 
OKta-«3.K»: Special OItta—6l»,- 
020: Big Gifts—68.136; Friends— 
$412.

The cantpalgn was launched last 
week by members of both the First [ 
and St. Andrews Presbyterian j 
Churches. The St. Andrews Church i 
was organised last December under j 
the sponsorship of the First Church,

QUEEN KIN G-Com ely Linda 
King, of Jasper. Ind, le the 
queen of the innual All-Stetea 
Picnic at Ontario, CallL The pic
nic la sponsored by the Federe- 
tlon ol AU SUtea, composed of 
realdants o f stataa other than 
California who have settled In 
Onltrlo. Thouaandf ol vialtori 
are served et the “ worldA long- 
aet picnic Ubla," two mUee long.

Red Infiltration 
Of Radio's 'Voice' 
Program Reported

WASHINGTON —UP)— SenaU In
vestigators reportedly cocked an 
aye at a State Department office 
In New Tork Tuesday In checking 
chargee that Rag^ympathlzers have 
Infiltrated the "Voice o f America."

Senator McCarran (D-Nev) said 
these charges about the govem- 
ment'a radio program were made 
Monday at a doted hearing con
ducted by two Senate groups he 
heads. He declined to name the wit
nesses who made them, but eald In 
hla opinion there was "no doubt" 
their testimony was correct.

Officials of the State Department 
were not available (or Immediate 
comment.

Traffic-

Midland 
quota.

County exceeded lU .

India-Switzcriand 
Commerce Thrives

NEW DELHI — UP) — Indian 
printad cotton textUea are in great | 

demand in Swiss markets for mak
ing ladles' garments, official sources 
hare said.

Evan otharwlae. they added. Indo- 
Swlas trade has been on the In
crease and In March, 1261. India ex
ported goods worth 3.600.000 Swiss 
francs and imported articles valued ' 
at MOO.OOO francs. |

India imported a large quantity j 
of Swlja watches and clocks, drugs 
and pharmaceuticals, dyeatuffy. ma
chine tools, leather, precious stones, 
rubber goods and chemicals.

There are between 300 and 400 
known active volcanoes In the world, j 
aeccrdlng le the Encyclopedia Brlt- 
annlea.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (,P» — Cattle 

5.300; calves 3.100; trade slow; steers | 
and yearlings steady to weak; fat. 
cows weak to 38 lower: slaughter 
calves slow and steady to week.' 
Stocker calves sold 50 lower. Good ' 
and choice steers and yearlings 
30.00-33.00; beef cows 31 50-36 60;  ̂
good and choice slaughter calves 
30 00-34 00; Stocker calves 35.00- 1 
37.00; Stocker 5-eerllngs 33 00-33 00; [ 
Stocker steers 31.00 down: itocker 
cows 30 00-35 00

Hoge 1,100; steady, some light
weight sows higher; choice 160-280 
lb. butchers 33 00-35; choice 155-178 
lb. h' 30.50-31.75; sows 16.00- 
1560; feeder pigs 17.00-20.00.

Sheep 7600; most classes steady:
good, choice end prime Spring
lambs 30.00-33 00; Spring feeder
lamb# 35 00738 00. s h o r n  feeder
yearlinga 33 00-35 00, low grade 
slaughter y e a r l i n g s  15.00-18.00, 
slaughter ewea 13.50-14 60.

Announcing
K ID D IE K O LLEG E  
K IN D ER G A R TEN
In lit New Home 

At
506 W. STOREY 

OPINING SEPT. 6
twgiTif, dancing, i^id all kindergarten ac- 

J/*ttvltlae. Limited enrollment. For more tn- 
|f formation Dial 4-7232.' Mrs. G. W... Green. 4

Cotton
NEW YORK—f^P^Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 70 cents to 
s bale lower than the previous close. 
July is  as. October SS 44 and De< 
cember 35.20.

(Continued From Page One> 
Into court for driving without a 
license, compared to 27 for the pre
vious month.

Aside from the traffic problem, 
the police department stUl had a 
busy Ume during June.

The number of drunkenness ar- 
rasU increased from 115 to 130 
during the one*month period, to 
bring the six-month total to 655.

Thirty-four persona were arrasied 
for disturbing the peace during 
June, more than twice the number 
for the preceding months.

exher arrests ranged from 19 for 
assault down to small numbers for 
minor offenses.

Officers traveled a total of 17,656 
miles during the months, the small
est of any month of IMl. recovered 
stolen property valued at Sll.803 and 
brought 13.266 Into the city’s coffers 
through corporation court fine*

Lions Place 254 
Gum Ball Machines!

I The Midland Uona Club Tuesday 
I had plgced 254 rum ball machines 
I Li the club's new campalrn to pro- 
I vide funds for Its charity work.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
j  Delbert Downing said the final fl|- 
I ure probably will be higher because 
some workers had not made reports.

Thirty-five members of the club 
are working to reach the drive’s 
goal of locating 300 machines. | 

Funds from the project wrlll be 
, used to bolster the Lions' charity 
 ̂ purse, which, among other projects, 
i has been used to pay for eye ex- 
' amlnatlons and glasses and to pro-1 
I vide transportation for school chU- 
I dren who otherwise have no way to 
I get to school.

Fred Underwood 
Enlen Annapolis

ANNAPOLIS, MD. — Fiwl Q. 
Dndtrwood, IS-ycAr-oId von of Mr. 
and Mn.^'W. S. Underwood, 207 
West nUnol* Street. Mldlxnd, wax 
among 800 flnt-yaar men entering 
the Naval Academy here July 3.

Underwood wax graduated from 
Midland High School laet Spring. 
He had paaeed hli preliminary ex- 
amj for tha Academy while etlU In 
high achooL

A grldder at Midland High School. 
UndeHrood hopee to play football 
for Navy.

He received hla appointment from 
Congreuman Ken Regan of Mid
land.

^ o n ^ r a t u f a t i o n i  D o

Grab-Run Th itf G«fi 
$20 From Cosh 6ox

A grab-and-run thiaf took «  caih 
box oontahilng approximately |30 
Monday afternoon from Donlap'i 
Department Store at 117 North 
Main Street.

Police reported a negro girl, xtop- 
plng In front of the coametlc count
er, grabbed the box and fled.

Store employei chaied her a block 
and a half before she escaped.

Billy G«org« McCun* 
Santencad To Daoth ^'

FORT WORTH — <n — BaUa 
Oeotie MoCune, 31, the eoBTleted 
rapist of a Vort Worth taeneewUe, 
Monday was senteneed te die to 
the electric chair by Crtoktoal DU* 
trlot Judge Dave tIcOec.

After the sentence was teipoeed, 
MeOune repudiated his dslSDse pUn 
of Insanity to Dlstrtct Attoeney 
Stewart Bellman.

ix m rm .

HOUSTON
3 HRS., U  MINS.
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P IO N E E R
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CHANGES BIXBTINO TIME

The DelU Delu Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes
day. Instead of Thursday as pre
viously announced. The meetln^will 
be held in the home of Grace Baker, 
516 Holmsley Street. Ann Tucker 
w’lll be co-hostess.

Tarpon Springs. Fla.. Is the center 
of the largest sponge Industry In 
the world, with a fleet of 175 boats 
plying the Gulf.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. 
Soles. 802 South Pecos 
Street, on the birth Fri
day of a daughter. 
Brenda Sue. weighing 
six pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Branch, 602 
South Baird Street, on the birth 
Friday of a son weighing nine I 
pounds, four ounces. |I

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cook, 1703 
East Wall Street, on the birth Mon
day of a daughter weighing seven j 
pounds. 14 ounces . j

i
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Atkinson of j 

Big Spring on the birth Thursday o f : 
s daughter weighing eight pounds. 
11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker, 302 South | 
Msrienfeld Street, on the birth | 
Thursday of s son weighing eight j 
pounds. 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Buskirk, 204 
Whitaker Street, on the birth Mon- 
dty of a son weighing eight pounds, 
13 ounces. i

Dial 2-4355 l i f  iKkimttkm md m ifn tim -m  ca t fm  ta k i

Paper was Invented about 100 
A. D and soon came into common: 
use ax a cheap substitute for silk In 
scrolls. I

^ n o w k ite  6
W EDNESDAY FEATURE

CINNAMON  
ROLLS25*Jut doz.

Delicious and nutritious and filled with 
energy-giving raisins . . . and Just look 
at the low. low price I A real breakfast 
treat In these wonderful cinnamon rolls.

BAKERY

FORT WORTH MAN JOINS 
MIDLAND NATIONAL STAFF 

Don Maples, formerly associated 
with the Trinity SUte Bank o8 Fort | 
Worth, has Joined the staff of The | 
Midland National Bank as a teller.

I
n n m

-k .
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Advertise or be forgotten. I

RAYO N  G A BA RD IN E
BUY NOW FOR BACK TO SCHOOL!

CR EA SE R ESISTA N T

Fine glossy finish gobordine —  
3 9 " wide Range of new foil 
colors such as smoke grey, teal 
blue, scorlet, hunter green, wine, 
brown, navy, and block.

CANNON BATH TOW ELS
Lerge. thlnty terry cloth towels. Smart, rich, colors of lime, red. grey, 
green, roee, blue, and yellow.

LUNCHEON SETS
 ̂ '  / "  . . '

4 NAPKINS 1.98
Bit# of doth la 50 x 50 Four napklru to match — bozod. 
Rayon and cotton damaak, Imported. Colors green, gold, 
peach, white, and eggshell.

LUNCHEON SETS
*2.98(  NAPKINS

Bile o f sloth Is 00 x 00 — boxed. Six napkins to match. Im- 
55u*aito‘ id5te” ^ ootton damask. Colors peach, blue, grty.

I t s  ( r o o d  f o r  Y o u !

These are days to try the mettle of a man. There’s his world 
to worry about—his country—his business—his family, .^nd 
there are his own hopes and aspirations.

And, yet, a man must go on. Everything he has, and 
plans for, demands a tilt to his head and a lilt to his spirits.

•And that’s where his Cadillac comes into the picture— 
for here, beyond all question, is one of the world’s great 
therapeutics for a world-weary man.

Just to look at it, in the driveway, is an inspiration— 
proud, beautiful, eager and substantial.

And, oh, how you rest when it takes to the highway!

Standard iquipmml, atetssorits and trim illuitraitd art sukjtcl to chanit tiitiaiil malut.

There’s the deep-throated lullaby of its powerful engine; 
there’s the soothing, restful, relaxing ride; and there’s the 
soft swish of the wind as it flows past the streamlined body.

Men look forward to it throughout the day.

We have it on the word of a great statesman, and a great 
surgeon, and a great general, and a great business man—and 
simply thousands of others who are weary with the heavy 
burden of things as they are—that the hour at the wheel of t 
Cadillac is the relaxini one of the twenty-four.

So there you have the prescription. Better come in and 
see us' today— and make arrangements to have it filled.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W. Tbxo* Diol 2*3731



WEDNESDAY DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPi DAY

On'Aff 
Purchases 
of $3.001
and over.

Prices
Good

for
WfdiMday

Only

I I

A L L

Cenvealently
Located
Stores

Y O U R \

P ig g ly  m g f y  Store
C I G A R E T T E S Popular Brands; Carton • • • • p

C O C A - C O L A S Bottle Carton (plus deposit) e • • • •

T U N A Y ach t C lub; No. V i Can

C H  1CK . £ ^  Swonton Whole—iVx Lb. Con ........... $1.85
Humpty Dumpty Chum— No. 1 Toll Cor 53c

FRUIT for SALAD M onorch-Ne. 300 Con 37c
T^PPLFS Lucky Leal Sliced—No. 2 Con .................... 22c
P̂ t̂ JFIE  Ĵ JÎ Ê Sunsweet—Quart Bottle ..... 35c
CO CKTAIL JUICE v.,-„ o. c. 73c
BE J F̂IS Monorch"French Style— No. 2 Con .......... ....... 23e
ASP A R U S  Sacramento— No. 1 Con ....... . 36c
R.Î Ê ̂ 1̂ FI FI E Monarch Spanish— No. 1 Con

f 27c
BEANS with PORK M onorch-No. 1 Con 73c

Q UALITY MEATS
Annour't Star Sliced

B A C O N  ^ o u n d

Nice Leon

PORK CHOPS Pound . .
Kraft's

V ELV EETA  2 Pound Loaf
Desserts

M Y T FIN E Box

Herthey's Chocolate

SYRUP 16 Oz. Can
.Monarch Assorted Flavors —  12 oz. glass

JELLY  4 for
0 0

Dog Food

KASCO 10 Pound Bag . .
Ford or Dash

DOG FdOD 16 Oz. Can

3 Conveniently Located Stores:
No. 1 ^ 2 0 0 E a s t T e x a s
.  /  Dial 2-2851
No. 2  ̂ Corner W. Ohio at N. Marienfeld

Dial *-3391— Open until 9 p.m.
No. 3  ̂ Corner W. Missouri a t Sout|j "A**

Dial 4-7191— Open until 9 p.m.

Baby Food 3,, 28‘
Corn Flakes K»llogg't-12  Oz. B ex ....... ...............

Grape Nuts Post's—8 Or. Box.

Pinto Beans Pound Celle B og .

Sugar Powdered or Brown—Peund Box. 2 .2 5 '
Swell Fudge & Frosting Mix—C on .............. .............

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
California Alberta

PEACH  ES Pound
Santa Rose

P L U M S  Pound
California

CANTALOUPES
California Kentucky Wonder ^

GREEN BEANS r-r  17‘
Plenty of Free 
Parking Space

Floaty of Free 
Parktag Space
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ndian$8To5
■ m  M an m  th* MNUad-ArtMia/kaMkaU fmmA P>«t«A la Ai- 

taNa MaaAar a ifk l. w u  BBaralUU* at anaa Uaia. Tha Maadaj 
I ai(kt kax aeara will aaaaar la WeAneaAay'i MUUaa af Tha Rcporter- 
I Taturaai, alaar with Tataday Blfht^ kai loara.

• • • • •
' ARTESIA— Six runs in the first two innings sent the 

Artesis Drillers away to an early lead and gave the 
I'Drillers an 8-5 win over the Midland Indians here Monday 

^ight.
Lew Ballard, who joined the Indians from  Tallahassee. 

F la., Sunday, started 6n the mound for the Tribe but was 
freeted  roughly by the D rill-f 
eris. A triple l>y A or Fleitas 
sent the Artesia team in 
front i*0 In the initial inninf. BaU 
terd was replaced by Dave McKen- 
tfe in the third, when ^e walked 
four straight men—forciiS^ln a run 
—aft^  two were out.

IdcKensie turned in a good relief 
’ perfqnnance, and Blidland prompt* 
ty hacked at the Driller lead, cutting 
tt to 7*4 with four runs in the 
fourth frame. B i, blows of the inn* 
tng were a double by Dick Campbell, 
another by Hayden White and a 
single by Kenny Jones. Midland 
added a lone tally m the nmth. but 
It wasn't enough.

Israel Ten went the route to chalk 
up the win for the Drillers.

The score:
R H

M idland______000 400 001—d 10 3
Arteaia_______ 431 000 lOx—g II 3

J

T«xos League— i

Bufh Add To 
Margin As Eagles 
Split With Tulsa

By The AMeciated Frees 
Wllmer (Vinegar Bend) Mlsell, 

tha promising Houston southpaw, 
p ltch^ hlmaelf to another victory 
in the Texas League, his tenth, and 
the Houston Buffs added another 
half game to their lead.

17m  kid, called one of the most 
promising rookies in the Cardinal 
cfmp last Spring, gave up eight hits 
ami struck out eight men in beat
ing Shreveport 5*3 Monday night.

The Dallas Kagles could get only 
one hit. a single by Jodie Beeler in 
the fourth inning, off Joe Nuxhail 

 ̂m the first game with Tulsa. Hal | 
Erickson gave the Oilers only five 
hits but three were bunched in the 
Xmirth for a 1*0 rictory. j

The Eagles came back strong in 
the second game to take an g-6 ! 
decision in a wHd game 

Ih e  B e a u m o n t  Roughnecks. 
moved beck into third place in their ' 
see*saw betUe with San Antonio. | 
Hie Necks decisloned the Mils* 
swns 5*3.

The Oklahoma City Indians took 
advantage of wUdneas to beat Fort , 
Worth 11*Z Rex Barney was given I 
another chance in a relief role but  ̂
showed xw improvement.

Barney took over the mound du- < 
ties in the fifth Inning with the 
Indians leading 6*1. He beaned two 
hitters and walked five besides 
allowing one hit. The Indians touch
ed him for five runs before he could 
be relieved.

N C i
MONDAY'S RESULTS 

tenghecB League ^

ARTESIA a. MIDLAND I.
Odema It, Vernon t.
San Angelo II. Shrsvsport C 
Big Spring 5. Roswell 4,

Weet Texae-Nev Mcxise League
Pampa 5*6. Borger 3*1.
Amarillo 7,Xubbock 6."
Abilene 3. Albuquerque 1.
Lamesa 17, ClovU 6.

Texas League
Tulsa 1*6. Dallas 0*6.
Houston 5. Shreveport 3 
Beaumont 5. Ban Antomo 3. 
Oklahoma City 11. ^ r t  Worth 3.

Nalieual League
(No gamee scheduled).

AmeHean League 
(No games scheduled).

T l’ESDAT S STANDINGS 
\ Lenghom Leagee
!

W L Pet.
San Angelo ...............   31 36 .646
Big Spring ..... - ........... 46 33 363
Roswell .............  43 35 351
Odessa ................   43 35 351
Vernon .......................... 43 37 336
Artesia ........................ -  33 47 .413
MIDLAnS i ...................  30 49 .380
Sweetwater ......   37 53 .343

West Texaa-New Mexloe League
AbUene .........- ............. 54 34 .662
Lamesa ......   46 31 .567
Albuquerque ............ 45 33 .564
Lubbock ...........  44 33 376
Pampa ......    36 40 .474
Borger .......................... 30 47 .360
Amarillo ..................; -  30 50 J75
Clovis ........................  36 55 .331

Texas League
Houston ....................  56 36 .604
Dallas ..........   53 U  .558
Beaumont ........   49 45 321
San Antonio ................  49 46 .516
Port Worth ................... 46 47 .495
Tulsa ................ - ...... 46 51 .474
Oklahoma City ........   43 51 .457
Shreveport   37 61 378

TLESDAV H srHEDLlJE 
I I.anghorn I.eagu«

MIDLAND at ARTESIA 
San Angelo at Sweetwater.

I Big Spring at Rosvell.
I Vernon at Oieaaa

Rotarŷ  Plastics 
Win Playoff Tilts

Western Plastic and Rotary Engineering Company 
came through with first-round wins in the City M ajor soft- 
ball p layoffs Monday night, the Plastics defeating Shell 
Oil 6-4 and Rotary taking Standard o f Texas 9-5.

Western Plastic scored two runs in the fifth to over
come a 4-3 Shell lead. Joe King reached base by error 
and was singled in by Tom-+- 
my Flournoy. Flournoy 
scored when interference
wax ruled on the Shell manager, 
who attempted to throw a wdld 
pitch back Into play. Jack Dunlap 
got the pitching win. allowing but 
six hits. Jack Smith waa the loser.

In the second game. Jerry MaU- 
Jek hung up win number 13 of the 
sewson in defeating SUndard, In 
spite of a one-man assault by Evans 
of Standard, who hit fouc for four.
One of his blows was a borne run

Midlanders To See 
13-Cenl Ball Game 
On Friday, July 13

When the Midland Indians re
turn home from their current road 
trip Prlday. July 13. several fans 
probably will be admitted to the 
game for 13 cents.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
with the ba.ses unoccupied in the, Downing has draw n up a
aUth. Fleming, etcher, paced R o - ,
tary with three for five. landera to pick up 13-cent Ucketa

Wednesday night, the same teaiAs chamber office. TTils may
meet again, w ith Rotary and Stand
ard playing at 7:45 pm. and Shell 
and the Plastics going together in 
the second contest.

Youth Centers In 
Baseball Battle

A ''charity" bn.seball tilt at 8:15 
pm. Tuesday in Indian Park will 
pit the Midland Youth Center ba.'e- 
ball team agayi.st sfie Latin Ameri
can baseball nine 

Officials said admuv l̂on to

be done by Midlanders who are 
I a) 13 years old this year. <b) cele
brating their thirteenth year of 
marriage this year or <c» celebrat
ing ihelr thirteenth month of mar
riage during the month of July.

Downing said the tickets will be 
available for 13 cents only at the 
C. of C. office, and must be pur
chased before the game.

-Orange Bowl 
Moola Increases

•MIAMI. FLA. — JA>) —  Football 
the teams playing In the Orange Bowl 

game wUl be free, but donations wUl' next January 1 will receive ap- 
go to the Latin American Youth proxlmately 191.000 each and In- 
Center Fund. [ creased radio and television revenue

Bill Qlldewell will handle the Mid- will permit payment of at least 
land Youth Center team, while Ray $100,000 each in 1953 and 1954. 
ProUman guides the Latln.-̂ . i The Orange Bowl Committee said

Billy Medart will hurl for Glide- its ultimate goal Is 1120 XK) for each ] 
well's team. No hurler has been: team I.ast January 1. Miami and 
named by Prolmian. i Clemson received 175.000 each. I

Roberts, 
Garver Hurl 
Star Tilt
DETROIT— (>P)— A t least 

three members o f Casey 
Stengel’s American ■ League. 
all-Star team were “ ailing”  
here just before game time 
Tueaday. but Stengel nobody 
would be excused.

Manager Eddie Sawyer of the 
Nationals, on the other hand, re
ported his squad in tip-top shape.

Stengel refused a inquest by Cle
veland Manager Al Lopes to excuse 
Larry Doby, Indian outfielder, from 
action. Lopes pleaded Doby was 
handicapped by a, pulled leg.

But Stengel, in refusing the re
quest, pointed out he was using 
Larry (Yogi) Berra, his own catcher, 
behind the plate for the entire game 
although Yogi is bothered by a bad 
back. Joe DlMagglo, another Yan
kee. is bothered by a leg Injury, and 
Chico Carrasquel. White Sox short* 
stopi still Ls not fully recovered from 
a smke wound In his foot.

In spite of the injuries, the Amer
icans remained 7-5 favorites to win. 
although National League tub* i 
thumpers pointed out the Nationals I 
have walloped 180 homers to 1371 
for the Americans and the pitchers i 
have hurled 13 shutouts to only ' 
seven for their rivals.

Ned Garver (11-4) of the St. Louis 
Browns was lo start for the Ameri
can Leaguers, with Robin Roberts 
' 10-7) slated to go for the Nationals, j

Sugar Ray Favored 
Over Turpin 4-1

LONDON—<AV-Sugar Ray Robln- 
aoa puts his world middleweight 
title on the line Tuesday night 
against the hardest puncher ever 
dareloped In Britain, S-year-old 
Randolph Turpin. ■

Tha ebaneea are so strong Robin
son wUl keep the crown that 11 you 
back the champion you have to risk 
lour bucks to wtn one.

If you like Turpin—most folks 
seem to feel he's a nice young iad 
being tossed to a hungry tiger—you 
can get odds of three to one.

Cards Defeat 
Realtors 10-4

The Cards defeated the Realtors 
10*4 In a Little l^eague game Mon* 
day, with Bobby Fisher goli^ all the 
way to win. diaries Sabin was toe 
loser.

Eddie Pierce paced the winners 
with a double and a triple. The 
Cards performed three double plays.

The score: R H E
Realtors      000 310— 4 8 3
Cards ........ ........  115 12x—10 10 2

S a l^  and Stringer; Fisher and 
HUlin.

Advertise or be forgotten.

WT-NML«ogu*

.  Pamga Wtas Pak 
On Good PHchbig

By The Associated Frsaa
The Pampa Oilers tangled with 

Borger Monday night in a' twin 
bill, taking both ends o f  the card. 
They won the first game 6-S be
hind the four-hit pitching of 
Oeorge Payte. They got the aecond 
6-1 with Mack Byde teasing a two- 
hitter at the Oassers.

Albuquerque and AbQene tangled 
in the best game of the night, the 
Bhie Sox taking a 2-1 decision afUr 
eight scoreless innings. lade Leoo 
doubled with two men on base 'ta 
break the scoreless tie.

Amarillo came from behind to 
beat Lubbock 7-6. and lomeoa had 
a field night against Clovis, win
ning 18-8.

Black Indians Los*
To Paris Bombers 4-2

The Paris Broiwn Bembert d«- 
feated the Midland Black TndUns 
Monday night 4-2. Lucky Mitchell
whiffed 15 Midland batters.

Wednesday night, the Lubbock 
Black Rubbers will invade Ttviiww 
Park for a tilt with the Black In
dians. Game time , is 8:15 pm.

O'NEAL IN HOSPITAL
Jim O'Neal. 18-year-old son of 

County Commissioner Sherwood 
O'Neal, 1411 West Tennessee Street, 
was admitted to Western Clinic- j 
Hospital Monday for an emergency 
appendectomy. j

Larry Lajoie hit .405 to wm the 
first American League batting 
championship. 'That was in 1901.

5 A T T E N T I O N !  i
«  ak Truckers -  Business Houses 9

 ̂ And Individuals Needing ^
i  EM ERGEN CY A U T O  SER V ICE S.
J ■ Ji
^  Our Service and Parts Departments are new %
^  open 7 a.m. to midnight Monday through Friday. ^j}gjHurray-Younq Motors,

3 1 3 E .u m u  P M .  4 - S 2 2 I  i M  W
^  In Downtown Midland

FITS FINE— Eddie Cereghmo 
smiles proudly as he appears for 
the first time in the uniform of 
the San FrarKisco Seals. The 
Yankees paid the 17-year-old 

• high school pitching phenom
enon 550,Ow for signing. <NEA)

SHOBTSTOP7 i r s  A JINX

AUGUSTA. OA —-aP—  Unless 
you have a lucky charm, a four 
leaf clover and a couple of h or  
shoes, don't apply for the shortstop 
position on the Augusta Tlgera in 
the Sally League 

Billy WeUa. shortstop No. 1, broke 
a wrist before the season started 
Busy Mott then became shortstop 
No. 2 He received ■% rib Injurv' and 
later a strep throat and w-as forced 
to leave the team to recuperate. 
Gordon Johnston, shortstop No. 3, 
broke his leg recently sliding into 
a base.

f ~ 7 T

Prank Isbell, first baseman for 
the Chicago White Sox in 1601. led 
the American League in stolen bases 
with 46 that first AL season. '

ONE MAN TEAM
HOLTdA. LA. The out

standing Jack of all basebaU trades 
was Roy Sanner. ^TUle pitying for 
Houma in the Evangeline League in 
1946 he led the league in battmg 
with .366 and in pitching wiuf a 
31-2 record. These were aU-Ume 
league marks He struck out the 
moat batters—351 and led the league 
with 34 home runs, 126 runs batted 
in and 326 total bases.

• E L Y  C O N T I N E N T A L  A I K L I N E S •

B E  T H E R E
instead of en route -

oumnEnm

! i

Longhorn League—

Broncs, Colls 
Oilers, Drillers 
Cop Loop Games

Bv The Asaociated Preee
The Big Spring Broncs and the 

Roswell Rockets opened a crucial 
I two-game series in the Longhorn 
; League Monday night but one game 
' changed the picture A dust storm 
took a hand as Big Spring beat the 
Rockets and sÛ  but ended the 
crucial part.

The Broncs entered tha serie.v a \ 
game and a half in front of the 

I Rockets m their battle for aecond i 
place But a 5-4 victory In the 
opener made their lead safe—foe 

I this series at least 
 ̂ With the two clubs deadlocked In 
I a ^oreless battle going Into the 
I fifth inmng. a dust storm blew In 
I to hamper play. Big Spring acored 
I four runs in the top of the inning 
' and Roswell two In its half. Then 
, the storm blew itself out. but the < 
Bronct hsd their lead. i

I The league-leading San Angelo 
j Colts turned their heavj artillery 
loose on lowly Sweetwater and with 

' Ike aid of five costly errors handed 
the Swatteri an 11-6 drubbing. Ar- 
teala built up an early lead then 
fought off Midland for an 6*8 win. 
and Odessa ran wild to iwamp 
Vernon 18-6.

Sweetwater fought gamely but 
their miscuea were too much handi
cap. Pitcher Jesse Torres, the loser, 
hit a thrse-run homer in the aec
ond inning. Wayne Wallace hit his 

I 23nd of the season for the Colts.
Six hits, four walks and an error 

, gave Artesia seven runs in the first 
I three innings and the lead w as more 
j than Midland could overcome.
I Olesaa collected 19 hits off Vem*
I on pitchers. Seven Duster errors j 
i didn't help keep the score down.
I The scores: R H ■
: Vernon ...».....  001 311 lOO— 6 15 7
1 Odessa ........ 103 535 30k—16 16 3
I Retmold, Malone and fiigUsh;
I Guerrero and Castro.

• « •
San Angelo » 301 003 500—11 13 0 

' Sweetwater — 040 001 010— 6 6 5
Beltran. Baldano and Schnfegold;

I Orajeda, Torres and Ortoaky.
• • *

I Big Springs.. 00 041 000—5 7 3
y io e w e ll......... 000 931 010—4 5 4
j  Fernandes and Valdes; Grimes 

and Delies.

■

In a Salt Lake City-Seattle game 
in the Pacific Coast League. Sept. 
33, 1933, every player on the Seattle 
team was at bat four times, no 
more—no less.

conmEnm m um

it$l

IN mOLAND OAIX
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Dial t-822t

We’re giving the biggest 
Allowance in town for 

worn tires traded-in On new 
General Sque^M and Silent- 

Safety tires and new, safer 
General tubes. Low down 

payment on one or a set. . .  
whaterer you need to get set 

for a safe vacation.

A K E  4 
O R  M O

M I D L A N D  T I R E  C O
2201 W. Wall Ken Edmondten, Owner Diol 2-1351
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SELL WHAT YOU DON
■■■ ............. .....................  B E L T  W A K T ID . F IM A L B

(UTM
«o ft ««r4 ft 4fty.
tOft ft w f t  tkrftft ftft̂ ft.

AilNlMVM OBiJIOM;1 dftf Mft.
S dftT*

OUlOJia ftf f̂tft/lBf la ftlftftrtflft< ft̂ ft 
wU) M corrftfttftd vlikouft fthftjf* 
ooueft |l*fta tmsftAUtftty ftAat tM
ruftt tnaartiAa.

wU) aft ftn i»n i aat.« 
tl:M ft a  OS vftftk iftft fta4 • 9 a  
tfttiifdftv rr>f •uaftftft iftft'ii

T  NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AOS ☆
• I OFFICE, EUSlNEftS FBOFEETT II BOCSEHOLD GOODE M UVESTOCK. SUPPLIESHELP WANTED. MALE

LODGE NOTICES 1
rrftiftfuftj o  r c  ft I 
Caalftfti, ▲«!« Ea MU
for WMthftrfrtrtf 

dtUy • ft.n.
U oaftati ft% T 9 a  

Thompaa. wp. 
~ EAbftraaa

Uwr
Ktrwtoa* Chftptftr No. ITS.
R A.M Stftta matlnc 
TuftftdftT. Julr S. • pm . 
Work la RoTfti Arch dft-
fr a .

afttAilftUoa o f ofticftr* 
Wftdaadftr. Julr 11. t  : 
p.m. Xkl* Tftjrior. HP. | 
O O l&aftl.. Ifte?

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
U k . to iw k  With ttao frlondUoit 

pooplo In town—fM   ̂ brtnd-ni* 
lift out of llf»—dOTtlop addod polM | 
and penoaallty In a ^  that 
bo proud of? Than mo Ura Rutb . 
Baktr. Chief Operator, tor the Tele* I 
pbano Oompanjr at 42S Bit Sprint > 
S t N*« tialnlnt clueei tor oper- , 
ator. are itertlst rlfht way Vou’li 
Man eamlnc ( lU M  per month 
from the eery tint dey. Tou een 
eem ai much m  tX)0.00 per month 
by the end of the tint year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OIL FIELD 
WELDERS

WANTED AT ONCE
Oood Waiae. Steady Work 

Apply

MIDLAND
WELDING Wo r k s

1611 Ronkin Hwy. 
Diol 3-3901

' STORAGE OR OFFICE
! SPACE
i

13M equate feet crouod floor down
town Midland. Available et reaeon- 
kblt rent to responilble party.

i Dial 4-5511 
I Ext. 270

• to 8 Weekda.ve.

BARGAINS
IN U8XD UERCHAM^ISE 

W o s h e r t  

Refrigerators 
Ranges

COX APPLIANCE
115 W. Wall Dial 2-2631

MILCH cow (or u le . Dlel 4-7101.

PE TS
AE<; rftKlftftrftd pypplm:Kftrrr Blum, Wapt HlyhUnd 
•mooth hftir Fox T errlm . Westii 
KenncU. Dtftl 4-dPOl. 
r I  “
Cocker, 3 month* oUt. Mar bftl 
after 5 at 100 Baat EftruM, Ap 
R5K SALB: ^07 Pox^ tftrrlftr^ 
puppy. RftfUtftrad top brei "
604 North Carrlao. •
D O in u G N  PInoher Pu 
B a t  Noble ftiftftt d fteni
u o '9  KMtle donkey,
FEED. GRAIN. HAT

I FOR LEASE

Young Lady Want 
A Good Job?

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustabouts ond Foremen. 

Midland Contractors
: 2414 W . W all D ia l 4-6852
I CAB~ driven wanted ~  Apply Oheokcr 

Cab Company.

Tilt building. 2.400 $q. ft. .̂ ftoor 
space. Available immediately ott an* 
Dual lease. Extra large lota.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

H.4BV SITTERS If

f t  B LIC N O T IC E S

SEWING LESSONS

I  With II 
The teT

SH IP  SHAPE— Loif Beck, who h «  interestlnt lines of her own. 
checks the Helyard of Thistle Class sailboat Wee Winn in prepere- 
tlon for the Cleveland Lake Front Regatta The boat is owned by- 

Lois' brother. Russ, of the Cleveland Yacht Club (NEA)

lood pay right from start? 
•laphone company has open

ing In Ita bualneea office for e young 
lady of neat appearance, good per
sonality, high a^ool graduate who 

_ , _ can meet the public. You will have
Spruig your own desk, telephone, some typ-

il“ «- o «  dlcutlon or bookkeeping suit your local Singer Sewing C niachtne work. Ekperlence unnec- 
. . .  I •ttdrj' Full pay whll# you Uarn. 

115 S Main _  ^ > * L * * ^ L iw U h  rafulbr lncrtd»da. 40-hour 
:^UarL *^ANCl“ tiam jftugM by Vacations aith pay. Oood

worklnf conditions and other tela-

WILL keep on* or two children, from 
3 to S rear* old. in daytime. Fenced
jrerd 406 North Port Wort h ___________
AT^ffS’TION workln* morhers' Will 
keep hAbtee In inv home OUI 3-17iid

S1TIAT10N8 WANTED. 
FEMALE 13

The M ATURE-PARENT
Teen Drug Addicts Show 

• Group Acceptance Folly

I JohOfton will be be orfftoiaftd fti flret 
m retlnc ThuredftT July 11 Betianer* 
ciftfts u u gh t by popular requeet. Call 

I Jay Johnaon 4-4tlt. or Uary Katbrin* 
MiDftde 1-2243
Al.ICK M llX M  Naitoiiftlly kbuwn 
gplriluallat medium or reader. 2J je a n  
faperlence If troubled or unhappy ▼Ixlt 
•hia medium ISO# North Idw a/d* No
Phone at preeent_______ _______ —

i5TaN7 Ebtlywood Pxychfc 
Slick reader Room # 9tarr Courta 
Odetaa Teiaa ^

' PKR.N0N.4L9 <

phone employee benefits. See Mr 
Case. Manager, at telephone busi
ness office. 410 West Missouri.

Wonted By Oil Co 
For Midland Office

WA.NTEO Fart‘ ttme urflce work bix 
yeara experience. Becepttonlat. typist.

I switchboard, etc. Mary O. Moore. 1101 
Bast Pecan Street
EZFtA!fSCE£>~felUb]rbo^Wper~cir 
lire* poeltlon Oood in oil payroll and 
tax work. Writ* Box 17S, care Reporter-

I Tel^rsin ____________
I CLCTaT WaT E eA. pubilo iteDOftraphrr 

—uotarT public 15 yeara oi! experience.
, Crawf(>rd_Hotel Dial 4-B241____
I WILL Ho aTterstlon liHTS" anJ men.^x* 
perleneed 1302 S o u t h  Martenfeld 

I Dial 4-5495

.MISC LLL\NEOl S SERVICE il-A

Dial 2-4272 203 LeggtU Bldg.

LOT, llHxl30-ft . fenced. Six fence 
opens to atreet. Attention aontractor 
for lumber storage or eQUipment. Long
lease or by month. Dial 4-7001. _  __
F O iT B klrtT  1.40ir aq f t -  o ffice  or Susl- 
neas. 1 2 or all. ^ e a t e  entrsnee to 
both sidaa. Dial 4-5439
FOR LEASE: Acreage with hlghwsr 
frontage t<r Tex-Harvey field. Close In. 
Reasonable^raise. Dial 4-9660.

i i -cU ! F t . Weeilnghopae refrigerator 
with froeen food compartment, only 
six months old. ktlS. Also full slxe table 
top Detroit Jewel stOTe, 040.M and Easy 

' Splndrler washer. 005. Both In excel
lent condition. DUl 4-4976. 101 East
Koblaa ca ll after 4 p m.______________
FunKRTTEl’  must be sold by Thurs- ■ 
dsy: 2 piece m odem  aouoh. black , 
lacquer tablet, mahogany ddbk. twin 
maple beda, eheets. Tanltlee. double 

3-3140.
OLADXltON Ironw, 050; Bee-Vao clM n- 
er. 135: Eterhot roaster oven. #30. Dial

Lounge for aala. H61 Weat
College.

MUSICAL A!iP  RADIO

FOR LEASE Z3
WILL bell or Lease. Rankin HltlkAey 

; frontage, large modern home. 600 aq. 
t ft of sttractive living room area. 2.300 
I aq ft total. Also large shop, perfect 
I lor any commercial use. For appolnt- 
I ment. dial 4-5678

fW 6 ~ A fR E 9  u( land TDr less*. All 
utllitlsa Located one mile. Rankin

I Highwm Dial 2-3590. ________
' FOR LEa M .̂ 8o0 aq. ft. warehouse 
space New building. Dial 3-3010.

MISCELLANEOUS 34

By MURIEL LAWRENCE
Of boy and girl drug addicu with 

whom she has been working, a social 
worker fnend aS mine says: ‘ They 
U39 th# needle because their group 
rttM them on the number of trm 
puncturta they can diaplay '*

Shocked*' 1 don't know why we 
khould be* Aren’t we th* ptople who 
fondly bBU*Ti that chlidrtn's "se
curity" depends on "group accept- 
aneg?* All New York’s young drug 
addicts bar* don* Is to fac« us with 
ths lOfica] end of our pot child 
guidance credo

Ob, we say. but our teenage sons 
and daughters are' not that de
pendent!

If that !  what we think, we d bet
ter read "Profile of Youth." a re
cently published survey of some 
15J73.000 teenage Americana. It re
ports a state of youthful subenis- 
.uon to the rule of the "group** that 
knocks out any patronising of the 
tragic child Ttetims of heroin and 
morphine.

M idlanders-
tContinued From Page One* 

paper it's written on."
Jack Merritt, consuble, who has 

a 21-year-old son with the First 
Cav*alry Division m Korea—"Every
one would like to see it- over, but I !

I According to "Profile of Youili." 
our adoJeacenu art quit# frank about 
thair blind loyalty to their "crowdi."

! even if ^e aren't The young make 
j no bones about admitting that they 

persecute teachers, fellow students 
and rtny other unfortunates who 
don't measure up to the "clique s" 
requirements. To explain his share 

I  m boycotting those »  ho don't "rate" 
with his group, one young American 
says, "W* don’t mean to be cruel—

: but you can't stand up to the 
I crowd."
I Let's forget the moral plight of 
1 the child who cau say a thing like 
: that Let's be modern and consider 
' his paychologlral plight It s not a 
^good one It is very bad for anyone's i

he

DID YOU KNOW? Secretory for Land Deportment
Receptioniit-Typist 

Drottsmon or Droftswomon

Your local S ln ie r  S ew ln t C * n t «  
m akes buckles, b e lu . covered  b u t
tons and h em -stltc lU n i

24-H O U R  SE R V IC E  
115 S M ain D ial 4-6251

LU Z IER 'S
Sma Coanifttica aod Farfumaa 

MRS ALTON F tR R T -O lftl 3-1004

Reply Box 190. Reporter-Tele
gram. gnmg age. quallflcationa. ex
perience and salary desired.

tONVALESlk.^r HO.MEb S-A i
LAWSON Rftftt Horn* For raf*rano«a. 
ftoy Ooevor lo  Brownwood. Trannortft- 
tloa funiubM l If n*eftftsary. l i l t  Ava ; 
B Brownwood. T*ift* Fhon* 0334

LOST AND rO l'N l
LOST In T#x-HftrT*y fl*ld—T I W . **t- 
tU)« tool with 4 't*ln  F R. box. oo* 
5 '«-in . awab ftiaan^blT. on* 3-la. hy
draulic pipe. 8 round thread. 4-ft. long 

• ~ 3 -3 la  or 7-3611Dialemotional health to do what h e ' Liberal 'reward 
doesn't believe in doing I odaft*a _o, . .  I LOST Sftturday mornliif betw«*n Ad-The Simple Issue« i thonv a and Fitelv Wiggly No 1. brown I

Who s responsible for a self-dsS- buifold Contained identiflestion of , , . . , Virginia B. Yst*ft Return So owner at |trust so deep that these young , ijo7 Wmt country Road. OdMea. for | 
people can't stand up and be regard or rail o deqsa 4 -^ 7  collect i
counted when their vehiea ere rhel i SFCA WOULD u¥* tO flBd vomp* (OT ftcoujiUd »h «n  Itinr vslues are ctikl- i o, 4 o «  snd csts. T it
lenged by their crowds?" animals abaiur at l703 Bast Wall ts

We sr# Aren't we the fstliers snd ; * * “ ■ ;
mothers who are panicked by th# LJ^T'TsdlSrRsihnton^m fiiu^^

Wiiflr I

POSITIONS OPEN 

CLERK-TYPISTS
Apply In person 

Mr. H. H. Kaderll

SKELLY OIL COMPANY;
312 N Big Spring Midlond

White Sewing Machine 
Dealer

Sales— Service— Supplies
Call me for serric* on your hom* 
appliances. Rangas. Refrigerators. 
Air Condltlonera. Sewing Machines

CO Y K N IG H T  
D IA L  4 -7 0 4 6

P A C in c
WATER SYSTEMS

rom piet* Instaiiatloa laciuding 
IK ell uiilMnr 30 Months to Pay / 

L4>w Dowd ParmeDt

Permian Equipment Co
913 South Main Dial 4-T381

I OARAOE for rent. 610-B North-Baird
WANTED TO RENT 35
TOUNO couple with two small chil
dren deelr* uiifurnUhed apartment or 
amall house Plan to arrive In Midland 

: from Rennayivanla In the early part 
I of Augmt Reply Box 194. care Re-
j porter-Telfgram ________
oEoLOOfSr with major oiPcompany 

I alahea an unfurnlahed apartment or 
; small houae for wife and month-old 
' daughter Dial 4-4411. Ext. 253 be
fore 3 _ _ ___ ___
knOLn£er with oil company deairea 
5 or 6 room unfurnished hous* with 
trees and grass. No cblldrcn or pets Dial 2-1104

T H X  HOME OF FINE PIANOS '
REAVES MUSIC CO.

516 N. Texas 
Odessa, Texas 

. Fho. 6241 Nit*—8947
(10% down, balance 24 months i 

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rant or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy In an 
ot Texas — where your patronage Is 

always appreciated.

D-l-A-L •
4-5341

Whtn You N«td 
FEED— F E R T IL IZ E R  

GRASS SEED— P LA N T  F<] 
C A T T L E  & P O U LTR \ 

M ED IC IN E 
—  FREE D E L IV E R Y  

M IN IAAAX FEED S U P P LY ] 
W. L. CLARK—Owner 

403 E. Florida -  Garden City ]
you too oeD oasb In oa the 
by edvertmnf your merchandise 1 
Classified section. Our semo* 
close as your telephone—Dial 3-|
aUbCELLANBOU^"™”  
PCRTaus:: 44-.ln“"T e 5 J ^  K s r
Dial 4-7293.
W ANTED TO BUk

PIANOS —  ORGANS
loternatlonally Famous Names

WEMPLE'S
"The House of Stelnway" 

DOWN
Absolutely Lowest Carrying 

Charges in W’est Texas 
DIAL 4-0227

★  FOR SALE
lin i'SEIIO LD  GOODS 41

B A LD W IN  PIANOS
Choose your piano as the artists do’ 

Also Oood Used Pianos 
1150 -  Up 

—Terms if desired—
A D A IR  M U SIC  CO M PAN Y

I PhOD# 2137—Ras. 2660-W *
j 1700 Oregg 8t Big Bptiog. Texas
I PIANOS Uprights 065 up 050 or more 
I discount on uew pianoe. Kimballs and 
I Lester. Betty Ross Splneu New and 
I used Solovoxes Terms. Armstrong 
I Muaio Co.. 314 East 0th. Odessa In I Mldland-Odea&a 15 yeara.
i AIR^ONDITIONERS »

' -WANTKD- 
Windmuia. BxUidini Mataruu. 

Cars. Tools. Chains. Bte. 
BUlLOlNO-v t^TlBCKINQ 
CALL L. R LOOSDOK 

Rankin Highway — Dial  ̂4-^

^PORTING GOOD8

MERCURY 
OUTBOARD MOTORI

Immediate Delivery
Dial 2-2478 

1405 North Gorfield
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES
FOR SALS: Rat hole machine, moud 
on 1949 Studebaker truck. Huf
TraUer Court. Dial 3-3379._______
3-3344 that's the new number 
dial to place your Reportar-Ttlei 
classified ad.

WE WANT 
YOU

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

U1D-WT3T GLASS A  PAINT CO 
31S South Mtrtenfield

■ Dial 4-WOl

Exterminote Insects
Rodcbear' dnu  ̂ Baotna. sihriti'U 
Also moth prooting rug9. drapes and 
SiBmiifr clothes 

'  22 Years m Midland

children reflect credit upon our up* 
bringing **

Maybe before we gi\e any more 
don't belleye the ComBiunltts mean blanket endorsemenu to thU propo* 
wn»t they s»y kbout wkntlng peice. J jjtlon that Elaie and Bill will be
I think thlk U going to be a long. I  nerveua wrecks without their group's

poialbllltT that Elsie and Bill wont I vicinitr Piiiiy tiviiflir N# J.. • a .a aw on Thuraday Aentimantal value. Re-be popular? Aren t w-e the pArents ward Dial 3-J041 
who encourage and maneuver for .bLACE Bibi* lust t t̂we^n^corlTM 
popularity because our "accepted" (

■ If you are kn expeneiued .secretary. 
, You will be employed by large in
dependent oU corapan}!. wiUi good 
working condltiona and future op- 
portuniUaa Apply J. D. Bechtol. 

I Texa.4 Employment OommlMion. 200 Don Barber aiampad la > v ..*  Tt'.n 
If found. Dial 4-5074

Dul 4-7 K O. Taggart

gold on baok
I L̂ >$T Farkar ' 51'* fountain pen Jan- 
I ice Duncan engraved on pen Reaard 
Reply Boa 19S. rare Reponer-Telegram

; Seat Wall.

BCHOOL8, INSTRltTION 7-A

drmwn-out. hit-and-run affair.’ acceptance, we ought lo "\Vho
Mrt. John Cornwall, housewife, of the people who compose this 

SOI North A Street—"I  think th* , jroup? What does my child have to 
peace talka will be successful, and pe and do to be acceptad by them?"
they certainly won’t hurt ua any. 
But we should see that Russia wonT 
S t a n  out again in some other place. 
1 dont know whether the Commu- 
nisle are sincere, but I hope so," 
Timed Right For Rnaala 

Mrs. J. 3. Roden, president of the

If Elsie and Bill have been given 
training for decent American citi- 
senship, we can bet that their "se
curity" won’t be abetted by the 
acceptance of a crowd that perae- 
cutes fellow bemga because of dif
ferences in race creed and economic

League of W’omen Voters—"I think background.
the cease-fire talks were timed right \Ve can bet that when Ehie and 
for the Russians In that they in- Bill reach the point where a need 
terfere with our defense production for popularity exceeds their cour- , 
act and throw us off guard. How- age to speak up agam.^t snobbery., 
ever. I am optimistic enough to cruelty and the misuse of power, i 
think it will lead ua lo a settlement. i they have reached a critical point I 
But it vTll take a long time. These - in emotional dependence If that's 
talks, how'cver. have gone farther. the point they're at. we'd better quit *

EN RO LL A N Y  T IM E
In clasaex o f : <

Complete Commercial. 
Accounting and Drafting courses

Midland Business College
204 8. Main, Downatalra^

Dial 2-1031

DAY SCHOOL
for little children and supervised 
plav.
Dial 2-1540 1405 W. Kentucky

WANTED 
Wool or Silk Presser ■

Apply

MIDLAND CLEANERS

SA LESLA D IES  W A N TED
Car necessary. Salary plus coni- 
mls.sion. Apply In person

PIEPER‘3 APPLIANCE AND 
rURKITURE COMPANY 

603 West MUaourl

DONT THROW AWAY 
That Iron. ,toa.\ler or other small 
appliance. For expert repair, dial 
2-3460
IRoSl.Nci weu'.rO Carlsli-.s h kpc<i»)- 

Dtel
DIAL 3-3J44 fi»r Au-lt*5vfr

ir  R A T A L S

ROOM AM ) BOARD

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

i The bfst ond largest selection 
jo f N EW  and SECOND H AN D  
furniture this side of Dallas.

EASY TERMS
Cosh for your old furniture
"Tiie Store That Bargains Built"

PIONEER
■ Furniture Co.

803 South Grant, Odesso 
D-l-A-L Odesso 6-3781

A IR  CO N D ITIO N ERS 
A N D  A L L  TYP ES  

SH EET M E TA L  W O RK

NUNN I
AIR CONDITIONING 

AND
SHEET METAL WORK :

607 E. 6th Street 5e 306 8. Orant ! 
Phone 6-4801 or 7-5163 

ODESSA. TEXAS

fOR SALk by~'Own*rT'finton Carrier 
console refrigerated cooling unit. £z- 
cellcoi condition. Perfect for office or 
home. Dial 4-7972 I

BLTLDING MATERIALS

SHEET
ROCK

(NO TIE-IN SALES)
2x4 Vz inch ....... . .. %4.i

per lOOl

4x8 Vi $i
\

... $6.gper 100'
4x8 V2 "1......- r

... $7.Cper 100
STORE EQUIPMENT
TWO total Rcrtlonal cash reglst^, also I 
new Remington portable typewriter. i 
Priced (or qviiek esle. Dial 4-4015. '
OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

I FOR SALE: Ten place lully automatic 
Marchant Calculator. I5ee at 1007 North 
Colorado or call 2-179?

lutAKI.Nt.  .APPAUEL

ATTENTION PLEASE

RtKJM and Hoard for 121 5o per
vserk Dial 2-290T ,

lbtiE.iKDOMa METAL

then most”
• Mrs. Laurence F. Lee.«.

1 ‘
' trying lo "understand" their need 

housewife i for "group ftcceptance"—and get
—"The cease-fire order In Korea re
minds me of two boys who were 
fighting and one said. "Hold on a 
nunule. U ha%c something m my 
eye.’ When lus opponent had his 
guard down he slugged him. Peace 
ncfotiaUoa? are fine but we need 

• to do some realistic horse-trading 
Tand put our faith in our strength 
rather than in some Imaginary in
tegrity of the enemy."

Mrs. A. A. Upchurch, housewife— 
*T am most hopeful fbr a successful 
peace settlement. I believe the Com- 
munL.*ts arc sincere this time be
cause they arc beaten. We have 
shown a great poieniiai strength in 
Korea.'

J. V. Hobbs. 101 East Ohio Street 
—’ It s my honest opinion that we 
won't have peace, but I hope we 
dQ. I think the Reds are Just stall
ing for lime and are insincere, and 
I don’t think I’m Just being pes.si- 
r-Jstlc."
Doabt Reds’ Slneerlty

Roy HarbUon, Jr.. Midland po
liceman—“No. I dont think we ll gel 
peace from theaa talks. I dont be
lieve the CommunlsU arc sincere, 
not If you check the history of Jtus- 
sta. TheyTl shake with one hand 
and stab you with the other. ”

Mrs. R. Luther Kirk, housewife 
and church worker—"To have peace 
in the future will require more work 
thoii ever before. It won't come free 
but will ra't us a lot. ”

Mrs. R. L. Peek, admitting clerk 
at Midland Memorial Hospital—"I 
just hope it will mean peace."

Mrs. J. D. DlUard. clubwoman — 
"There's a poftalbillty that the talka 
may work. All 1 can do U hope."

Mrs. Cl H. Ervin, {weeident of the 
Presbyterian Women-of-the-CIiUrch 
— I believe in Teddy Roo.sevelfs 
philosophy 
a big stick.'

down to business on th* simple is
sues of cowardice and fear.

"Crow'd ’ is a word'that suggests 
a certain amount of good will and 
friendliness. The young Wouldn't 
be allowed to ii5.« it to describe 
friends who show- ill will, unfriend
liness and cruelty toward others 
They should be required to use the 
word "mob '
• All Rights Reserved. NEA Service. 
Inc.)

Mrs. Duncan, 77, 
Owns, Operates 
Newspaper Alone

WINSLOW. ARX ~~ iJn — The 
weekly Wlnaiow American is a one- 
woman newspaper.

Mrs. Mftud Duncftn, s aprightly 
widow' of 77. has published th* 
American alone since the death of 
her husband, founder O N Duncan, 
in 191S.

Miss Maud—ax ahe la fondly 
called by low nfolk—rounds up her 
news Items, ftells the advertising, 
hand sets all of the type and prints 
the paper on a foot-powered press.

There’s nothing unusual about it. 
Mrs. Duncan InsisU.

"I think It would be highly un
usual for an able-bodied Woman to 
sit down and give up Ju«t because 
she l.sn’t able to hire people to do 
the work.”

A typical day finds Miss Maud 
up at dawn and in town after 
breakfast checking news aources, 

 ̂ picking up her mail at the po.<a- 
mist Club at its luncheon Tuesday j office ancj icliing an ad or two be

fore returning to th* office.
On the day the American goes 

to press, the sits down at an open 
type CAM. grabft a "stick" aod seU 
the news—she seldom writes it out 
beforehand—then the ads and 
starts making up the page forms 
slop an old billiard table be
queathed by a bankrupt pool holl 
proprietor

After Uie forms are Justified 
tightly, the locks one on the old 
standard prew in a corner of the 
shop, lnk.4 the rollers, takes a deep 
breath hops aboard a bicycle seat 
attachment and begins pumping 
away at the pedal. "It's eort of fun 
when you get onto it "

Her newspaper, • by 13 Inchee, 
ranges from two to eight pages. 
Esach page must be printed aepar* 
ately.

The tiny editor has become an in
stitution in Northwestern Arkansas.

lidTKHCLTr preferably middle aged 
woman to live in hom* as on* of (xmlty 
to oar* for five year old girl and do 
light housework for family of three . 
Bmall aalary. Farmaacnt. c<^forvable > 

' home, with no ezpeosaa for right per- 
eon No heavy housework or laundry. 
Write Boi iss. care lUporter-Tfisa^m. 
V anTIB oy indspaooent oU operator*, 
eipenencftd tecreury-bookkaftper. Oood 
aafary to qusUnftd p«r«on. Call 4-631)4 

l-i|43 WondftT
'CId  eecretary wanled irn- 

medlately. ahorthand required S250 
•VarUng ealary. Apply in peraon. Rotary
Bnilneerlog Co., toi South Fecoa.___
ETlnEKtBICHf aiIK~an3  ̂woqP praassr'

Optimists Hear 
Talk By Bob Short

Bob Short, a Midland youth w-ho 
IS ft student m the University of 
Oklahoma, entertained the Opti-

with a humorous talk.
The meeting was held in the 

Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. with Emil Rassman. preal- 
dent. In charge. Jerry Monroe in
troduced the speaker.

Nub Jones, chairman of the eii* 
tertainment committee, advlskd the 
club to cancel Itx proposed picnic at 
Cole Park because of the numerous 
flies and odors from the sewage 
plant.

The club then voted to have the 
committee arrange for a family 
night dinner at Ranchland Hill 
Country Club.

Ras:>man reponed progress is be
ing made on the boys' worksliop. He 
also reported Vic ReinhoU wlU be 
th* program chairman for th* re
mainder of July.

Sunday or 1-10
g f r a h a ^

Pleasaat workiaa coadlUons aad wp 
wage* Applv One 
WaNTID: ~X^nrit 

al 4-8193
ental Cleaners 
aaead beauty

atof;̂  _Oli
N£A~T afhetant waitraaa waatsd.

opar-
Apply

Jomao Cafe ______ _
flP C IU A cIfi drug aaleala ŷ. under 
35 Apply In eeraop, Sarvloe Drug. _  
bHX ITI — It‘a pfoRtaBT* to aell th# 
thlnga you no longar n*«d to aomeon* 
who doaa need tham. A Raportar- 
Taiefram Claaalhed Ad wUI do itl Just 
OUl 1-3344 i

hINLil.k and double rooms loi rrm — 
men onlv B\ d»v or RpssAmable ■
latM Hodgrrs Hovwl. half mile out on ' 
(iarden Clt> Highway 

- HhUROoM for rent. n*mg unmi pilvj- 
leKCft CI(M* in Dial 4-9321 dave. 
.I-J2S8 IiKlU*
HEOROOm for rent Two wurklUK tUtls 
Living room privileges. Cloae lu Dial 
4-9231 dava. 3-3301 nlaUt*
TWO bedroom*, only Will be the
onlv occupant* in 6 room houx’' DmI
2-4ia9___  _  ^  ______

RIKT yic* front bedroom in 
new hom* for girl or covtple S02 North 
WVatherford
SMALL garxg* bedroom Nice location, 
private bath and rntranc*. Man pre
ferred Dl^2-_l(H8_after g __ __
LAROE attractive 'bodrt)om”Tor rent. i 
Suitable for two gentlemen* Cloae In.
410 North Lorain* ______________ ;
For  one manrdetlrlible room; aKowar' '
grivate entrance By th* month only 

2-1246 _  _
rtlAN. comToftable room* So'HhV.ln 
Roomlns Houee 1304 North Mein 
Bedroom for rent A1*o 3 ep*ce* (or 
modern tralleni 1104 West Dakota 
BEDR^U'  to lantleman. iiO South 
fc^tenfeld Dial 2-1416 _  _ _
SECS for rent at 3o7 Weat Cnkola

Lawn Furniture

1
W* are cloalng out our Summer dreEsee 

. end blouiet this week.’ Bargain* galore! 
I Over 150 cool dresaes to choose. We 
' have special* on children'* wear, tool 
I Whv not visit us and Rave*’
I THE CLOTHING MART

304 E. Illinois Dial 4-5601
We iiuv and Sell

.M.4( H’ NERV 36

CH A IRS 
S3 95

G LID ERS 
$10 50

Red Green Yellow

Close Out Sale
TEX RILEY'S 

Plumbing & Hardware
412 S. Gr»nt , Odfssi

Call Collect Odessa 6-3572
Op#n Sundays For 

Your Convenience'

ONE 10-inch table aaw and e-lnch 
j lointer atth dado head, two 8 25x30 
tlrea and tube*, leaa than 500 mile*. 
Dial 4-T365 _  . . _

I FOR SALE. One cotuplrie aei mechan- 
I ic’a hand toola. Alao aoma precla&ioo 
equipmyt. 8050. Dial 4-7960 after 6. _ 
TO BCYTkail. or Aent U'a v»*U# to uae 
Reportar-Talagram ,Claa*lfled Ada. Dial 

' 3-3344

1 CL.4SSinED DISPLAY >

WHOLESALE PRICES ON 
REDWOOD PANEUNO 

OAK FLOORINO, p l y w o o d . | 
A8BKST08 8IDINO, FfLT. 

FIR LUMBER, and PHILIPPINI 
MAHOOANY DOORS.

BLANKENSHII 
LUMBER CO.I

Midland-Odesso Air T«rmino|
Midland OUl 4-4T01 
Odessa Dial 6-5273

CLASSiriEO DISPLAY

HELP WAHTED. 5IALB

SALES ENGINEER

Experiencad aaiea atrvica engineer 
to represent manufacturer of re
cording instrumant for drUling ng, 
territory all of West Teiaa. salary 
and cqmmiaaion plua auto and ex
penses. Excellent opportunity for an 
ambitious individual. Ages 30 to 49. 
Contact J. W. Taylor. Scharbauer 
Hot«l. for appointment, beginning 
Monday.

APAKTMENT8. FUR.NTSHED 17
FURNISHED duplex apartment. Living 
room, dinptte. kltcheu, bedroom and

....................., adulti
8110 per month. Dial &r. Harrall

LaAoK~2 rbom~iufnl*E*5r~aparimeni
bath. Newly decorated, bllla peid. adult* 
only 8110 per month. Dial Dr.
3-1M3 
LaA o i
Coupl* only or 2 workii^ g^la. 850 per ,
month._31l W « t  New 
T H R fg  room furnlahed ' *l> artm en i. I

Alaska, long kown as "Seward's
Folly," haa returned in gold, sal
mon. furs, lumber and other prod- 

Speak softly and carry j ucta about 200 um*« lu  purchase 
‘ price. I

The word Kikimoa maana 
* people who eat r«w fleah.'*

"the

SALESMAN WANTED
Car nsceasary. aalary plus 

commission. Apply In person.
PIEPER'S APPUANCE AND 

PURNTTURE COMPANY 
609 West Missouri

MAN for ua lslB * (or parmanaot poai- 
U*a aa aalaa and aervlo* rapreaantauv*
for Slnier Sewing Machine Company. 
^KnariaAoa oar noa naooMarr.
s S ^ .  A ^ y  la  parson. Smear Saw- 
loa  a^«h)r$o US te u tb  Main 
W A N T D : ^portoocod^ office  machia* 
m u lrm aa  or young man with me- 
ehanieai aptitude to  loam  trade# Xx- 
eeilaat opportunity. Musi be parman- 
ect. eapabi* and wUUng to work. Baker 
OfRce toulpm ent. 511 Weat Texaa. 
Sm SIIIw  of i iWVar aod aurewybr train- 
•aa needed, tlactrteai •mflnaarlnf or 
anginaarlag baakground helpful. Agea 
3 1 ^ .  A m tf  710 B orU  S4. Mary. Btan-

Weat part o f town, coupl* only. Muat
be reepooetble Dfal 4-rall.____ _
S m  quiet girl to ahar* ap^tm ant. 607
Weet Qnllege Dial a-lSSS. ________
THR£I! aniall room TuroUHed apart
ment. 305 North Baird

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IM
NOW avellabl*. 4 room wpartmenu 
prtvat* bath, curdiau  allowed Call
L A Bruneo n __T -193 Dial 3-193J
r e u f t  room uufvirnUhed apartment. 
SOI South W’eatherford. See anytime 
tcxlav
t h r e e  room uofuruiehed apartment, 
cloae in. bin* paid. 500 Ea«t Kentucky.

HOUSES. rU RNISH m 19
FOR LEASL Bpaciovia two bedroom 
hoviae. completely furnUbed. all metal 
kitchen Air conditioned, living room 
and bedrooma carpeud Delightful 
horne 8 i y  per month .;Djal 2-2673 
SHTa LE furnuKed Kbuae. Ffact^caTTy 
new 1910 Weat Kentucky INM 4-7557. 
TWO room a n d ' bath furnuHad houae. 
Dial 2-3076 __
FUr n IS R I^  trailer huua* to man and 
wife. 504 South Terrell

USED FURNITURE 
SPECIAL PRICES

Bedroom Suites 
Single & Double Beds 

Chrome Dinettes

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

400 S. Main Dlsl 9-3622
PRACTICaH Y  '■new “ Elrt> ~  vacuum 
cleaner All attachm enu Coat 0125. 
Sacrifice 890 ca«h Dial 4-4618. 511 South
B a i r d ___ ___________________________
\ tW U A f i C  'waabmg machine, eicel- 
icnt condition. Reaeonably priced.
8ee at l»i7 Weat W ash in gton .________
TAFEtffffY Sofa 5*d and oEalr to 
match Perfect condition. 875. Sea on 
weekdayg. 909 Wait imnoU 
kf.fc<'’Tl^tC range" and automatic wasb- 
er May be e«en at Dunn'a Van Line*.
3413 Weat Wall. _________ v _______
BUBRBk maple bedroom euTt*. twin 
b«dx Dial 4-M13 between 9 a m. and
n o o n ____________________________ _____
Z E ^ b o R S  waahing machlu*. axcallant 
condition. ReaaoDabi*. 1504 South Fort 
Worth _ _
RaT T aK Furnltur# Living room or 
den and dining room. ReaaonabU. 1000 
Waet Michigan.

Lawnmowert Sharp*n«d
HadS or Power Mowart 

Goaranteed Machine Work 
T h o m o t  L ow nm ow tr Shop 

S04 Se Baird 8 t

It doesn't cost to 
WEATHERSTRIP 

It Pays.
t « t  u i t t l l  you how .F. S. WEST
204 E. ronn5Ylvonia 

Dial 2-3982

HOI KEK. I'NFI RNISHED
THREE room houoe for rent. Weat 
Ohio. Stove and refrigerator furnUhad. 
Dial 3-3951
o m C E e  BUSINESS PROPERTY <1

FOR LEASE
29x79 office or industrlgl space In 
downtown Midland. Very suitable 
for amall business operation. See at 
107 West Kentucky or Dial 4*4667.

WX157TTO Pool for iiaT* 1201 W 5t
college__________________ __  ___________
STUDIO”  couoh. red floraT covertag. 
Oood condiUon 870_DUI 4-5939

furaIiunrTor*~ail# IR)i IPwt
College______________________ ____  ■
BENDIX waaber. good oondltion. Dial
2-4255 ______________________
R X lh lO C R T aod rctan d  for aalA 12D1
Weat CoUaga.____________________________
MISCx LLa Ne6 i!jS fumitvira for aalaT 
Dial 3 - » « j _ 9 J l _ R ® b  Waatharford. 
cHXLD'a* Awing and Uida (or aSa. I96T
WfetCoM
4-PP̂  rafnseratST

>tal 2-2196
.^ o o d  ahapa. 9lS^

ARDRORI trunk. 95. bookeasa. 95. 
1407 Watt Cutbbart. Dial 4 ^ 5 5  
CU K TH RT rahigtraior ia ia~D lal 
2 -1931. or aea at 1909 Waft IlllnoU. 
o o o b  used dlT ^r makaa fuU slsa

C A R L O A D
of S N O - B R E E Z E

AIR-CONDITIONERS

./a Keep
Cool

Lilt BcUinc
5500 cfm Sno-Breeze ............................ $298.00 $205.00
4500 cfm Sno-Breeze .......  $181.14 $130.00
4000 cfm Sno-Breeze .......  $160.00 $120.00
3500 cfm Sno-Breeze ...... $140.00 $110.00
2500 cfm Sno-Breeze ......  $119.77 $ 95.00.
Utility Blower T y p e ............$ 89.95 $ 59.95

(with-pump ottoched)
1600 cfm Utility Fan Type $ 79.95 $ 59.95
1600 cfm Sno-Breeze ......  $ 49.95 $ 35.00

(Window Type)
Open Sundays For Your Convenience

T E X  R I L E Y ' S
P L U M B IN G  &  h a r d w a r e

412 South Grant OdetM^
Cell Collect Odotoo 4-3S72 for Further liiformetiea
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r REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS A LV ^ YS PROVIDE YOU V^ITH AN AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPECTS *
^ L  M , aK o -  rOE iA L l «  ACTOE rOE SALE ,1 TECCEE FOE EA1.E «7 HOCSEE FOE SALE TI BOOEE8 FOE EALE 7S
LJINU MArEBlALS a  I MOSEY TO LOAN MMONET TO LOAN

■ I

'^ompare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY 
' *  SERVICE
Xir Terms Are Cash
nicb meuM lower bookkMplnc 
nd collection costs, resulting In

SA V IN G S FOR YO U!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE- LINE OP
DOORS

ludlng Btrcn. Oum end Ptr Slsb 
uloon. both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
Ideal Window Units 

i  Mill Items. Also 34xlA MxlS 
end 14x14 tm>-Ught windows 

• with frame.

COMPLETE UNES OP 
BLJILXIERS'
Hardware

rludlng Locks. Cabinet Bardwart 
Oarage and fflldlng Door Hard

ware etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP

Paints and Oil Colors 
Glidden, Prott ond Texolite 

imber. Nalls. Cement. Bheetroek. 
inlng Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
■lephone Cabinets. Metal-Louvres 
Indow Screena. Hardwood Ptoor- 
ing Composltlao Shingles. Oslo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

W E M A K E  
T IT L E  1 LO AN S »

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
DIAL 3-4031

W hen You Th ink  Of
BUILDING BLOCK

Alwoys Thiink Of 
B A S I N

BUILDING BLOCK
Lightweight

Easier To Lov

D-l-A-L 2-1171
“Your Home Town Dealer*

^THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOC-K CO.
304 N. DALLAS

"Le t Us Furnish The BIpck 
i For Your New Fence"

U g ENERAL MILL WORK
11 Winckiw units, molding, trim ,

’ etc. M ill W ork Division
I Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co.. Lt(j
PERTILIZER____________________ S3

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

Too do not pay for 80 pouxuls of 
laele&s sand In your 100 pounda 
of -TURF SPECIAL."
You frt  your money's worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with less 
water and care.
W ILCOX HARDWARE

"T^axt to Safeway*

NEED MONEY
TO FINANCE YOUR VACATION?

W e hove helped hundreds of folks in this orea to obtain 
the necessory cosh for their well deserved vocotion. By 
using your cor or furniture for security we con gladly 
loon you

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

IM I C h a rro la t O luk Coup*. X *a t« r 
S lm o t a*w .

IM I P ly a m th  4 Door. R *a t« r a im e *t 
n*w .

IM S U n co ln  lU O io . h ** t« r. O T«rdrlv*. 
8 *a t eoT«r*. w h it* w a ll U r**. 
Il.T S S

1S30 lt* rc u ry  3 Door H *41o. b *« t*r.
O Tw O rlT*. w h it*  w a ll t lr* * . S l.W S. 
B*A aaA C * To u r' rr« * * n t Oar 

and  B*d uc*  Paym oots 
C ar Lota-SM  N orth U an «n n *ld

CONNER 
INVESTMENT CO

u n  N M an< nn .id  — D u l ]- 3« J l

201

(A Taxai Corporation) 
BOB F IN L E Y , Monoger 

E. W a ll Street Diol 2-4369

i t  A U TO M O TIV E ir  a u t o m o t i v e

ACTOS rO B  SALE 61 1 AUTOS FOR SALX «

1

a-iUSED CARSa-'
RECONDITIONED REAL VALUES 

—  Check Our Lot Before You Buy —
1M8 Ford Tudor. Ri^dlo and Heater 

1948 Cherrolet Club Coup*. Rebuilt motor 
1947 Ford Fordor. Super Deluxe RAH Extra clean 

1950 Ford Pick-up. Nice condition. Worth the money.
Three 1949 Ford Flck-upa. Excellent ahap*.

Open I SA. to I pm. ~  Sunday afternoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
, ) "Your Authorize<d Ford Dealer."
223 E. W a ll Dial 4.8221

FIVE CLEAN USED CARS
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
1949 Nash Ambaaaador 4-dr. RAH. Overdrive 

1949 Naah "aoC- Four Door Overdrive.
1948 Bulck Super 4-Door. Extra Clean.
1942 Nash Ambassador 3-dr. Excellent.

1941 Cadillac ’ V>ry clean.

Nash Cors ACE MOTORS GMC Tr ĵcks
Our locauon - Big Spring at Ohio - Dial 4-553* - Salesroom open |at. pm.

G O N E
F I S H I N G

F O L K S
8KX YOU NTXT WXXX 
WITH A LOT OP BIO

B A R G A I N S
"WILL BUY CLZAN PR l-W A R  

CARS"

JIM HORTON
504 K. Plorlda (Ban Angtlo Hlway)

Dial 3-3291

"SWAP AND SAVE ! 
AT SANDIE'S" j

1*50 Oldi "g(" Pour Dr. Sedan I 
1*60 Btudebaker Champ. Conv't. j 
1*4* Oldi "tS" Club Sedan \
1»U WUlyi Jeep 
1*46 (3adUlac “63" Pour Dr.
1(46 PooUac "8" Ptxir Dr.
1*40 Packard 4-Dr. One owner

NORRID MOTOR CO.
3303 Weet WaU

1916 B u lck  4 door. D y n *n ^ ,~ r*d lo i 
h *a t« r *nd  back-up  lls h u . O n* ow ner. 
31.000 m il** . E xce lle n t co n d itio n . Leater 
Ja m *a. 301 E a st Lo ulxlanav A p t. A . _  
l $51 b h e rro le t 4 d e d T ~ F o w iiifid * fo r 
•a l*  or trad *. 30S N orth B a ird . D ia l 
3-2M7

USED'^TRUCKS
Plck-Upe and Others 

SAVE! SAVE! BAVBl

301 E. V^ALL
N IC E  '4e dudaoD ^ u b  coup*, new tire * 
and rad io , w ill **11 o r trad * fo r house 
tra ile r . A lso ‘40 M ercury C lu b  Coupe. 
tU ck S e ll o r tra c *  fo r tra ile r . Jo rd an
T ra ile r Co , 3419 W e*t W a ll__________
tC-11 In ie m a tlo n a l tru c k , new m otor. 
Good tire * . F ir s t  c la ss shape. Fo r sa l* 
or trad e . D ia l 4-7331. ^
TRAILERS FOR SALE

ACTOo WANTED U

1 » 4 T D O D O  B
aadaa. FraetlcaU y 

Good tire s  
extras D o n 't m iss

M O T O R S
D I A L  3-3S95

1 t  S 1 F O  E  D  I
Tud o r R ad io , h e sie r, ovar- ; 
d rive  Seat covers Bun viso r 
F rs c t ira liy  new cond ition  
T h is  Is a honey.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S l
D ^ A L  S - S 3 M __________

f i S  S K e rro Ie t coupe New b atte ry . 1 
n*w  seat covers 1130 304 Rldglem  i
D ia l 4-3777_____________  ______________  I

W n X T S  JX B F  N*w p ^ n t, new u '^ ^  
stery F irs t class co n d itio n  D ia l 3-3234 
1930 U odel-A  Fo rd . L lt t l*  rough but 
m otor good D ia l 4*7333 o r 4-40M .

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS

'46 to '51 Models
Bring your cor and popers to;

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lorain# - Dial 4-7822

WANTED
50 clean late model used 
cars. W illing  to pay in oc- 
dordonce with cleanliness.

Barney & Bing
501 N Texos Ph 6-9961 

Odessa, Texos
rRAILERS FOK HALE 66 TRAILERS FOR SALE

You W ill Find th# Troiler 
You W ont at the Price 

You W ont to Pay.
AT JORDAN'S

Weit Texkx' LAROEST 
Selection of New t i  Used

TRAILERS
All Sixes — All Types

$295 ond up
Down P«yments as Low as: 

$ 1 0 0 .0 0
Compare Our Trailers 
Compare <Dur Prices 
Compare (Sur Terms 
Compsire Our Trades 
Compare Our Ouarantee 
Ckimpare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation

IN SURED P A Y M EN T  PLAN  
Our Volume of Business 

SAV ES You Money

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO .

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highway 80 — 2619 W. Wall 

Midland. Texas 
Dial 4-7932

NEW and USED
T-R-A-I-L-E-R-S
Buy — Trade — Sell 

Easy Terms

I  VERY BEAUTIFUL ' 
'RANCH TYPE HOME -
ConaisUng of three big bedrooms, 
beautiful den, two baths. Carpeted 
IMng room and dining room. Large 
utility room. Two guest rooms back 
^ t h e  two-car carpor;. Good water 
well, with ample water to handle 
this big yard. Locatltm. West E>oug- 
las. The orlce on this home is S37.« 
500—a price that can't be dupli
cated. Call Ted Holt, evening phone, 
3-3905. or any of our representa
tives. who will be happy to show 
y’Ou this  ̂very lovely home.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 West Wall Dial 3-16S3

2204 HARVARD
Unusual rock face brick. 3 bed
room. IH baths, refrigerator, air 
conditioner, central heating. Dou-1 

ble garage, utility room. House built | 
for living, has cedar lined closets. | 
finest hardwood floors, steel case- I 
ment windows, wood burning fire- j 
place, custom built cabinets, cera
mic tile dralnboard and bath. Dis
posal! In kitchen. Nothing like It 
in Midland. Brand new, but have

Extra nice twobedroom mas
onry home. Den, carpeted 
wall to w all, fireploce ond au
tom atic heating. Fenced bock 
yord. Located close to shop
ping center. Attoched garage.

Lo ve ly  th ree bedroom b rick  veneer 
hM ne. located on paved itre e t. C lo ***  
In . A ttach ed  garage, fenced beck yard .
Fo u r bedroom  b rick  veneer hom e. Lo 
cated In  b e a u tifu l U n lve re lty  P a rk  Ad
d itio n . Now ready fo r occupancy.
L iv in g  d u a rte a , plug w e ll eetabllahed 
b e e u v  ehop. Located on dbm er lo t. 
neer So u th  E lem en tary Schoo l. Eq u ip 
m ent In clu d ed . One operetor ahop.
Good 9, 10. 19 year acreage leeaee. 
h ighw ay frontage . Ju e t outelde c ity  
U m lU  on H ighw ay 90 Beat.

—POLIO INSURANCE—
»  SEE US TODAY -

T. E. NEELY
IN SU R A N C E —  LO AN S

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

Kome Loans
Special invitation to Builders. Con
tractors, Developers and Home Bu> - 
ers. Bring your ;eal e.state loans 
to Key, Wilson & Maxson. We guar
antee quick service and no red tape 
in closing your loan. Complete 
closing service In 34 to 4b hour., aft
er full application has been reqelved 
and loan approved.

J To see any of our real estate Ust-$14,000 loan already approved. Can , representatives.
move in within one week. Call M e - ' whose home phone numbers are: 
„  . . . .  „  jRlta Pelletier, 4- t4*1: Walter Bo-
Kinney for lnspectlon-2-2341. Idenman. 3-3436: John Friberg,

I 2-1459; Ted Holt, 3-3903: Jack Saw- 
I yer, 4-4365.

! Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W Wall Dial 2-1693

I
1939 F L T M O DT H

Suburbs 11 000 mile* Nunj I 
&ad lookx Ilk* new. Frleed | 
tight for quick cele.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S l  
D I A L  3-8395

STCX*~0~T?udeon CTub coupe, new tire* 
and redlo. will eell or trade for houee 
trailer Aleo 49 klercurv Club Coupe, 
•lick Sell or trade for trailer. Jordan 
TraUer Co . 3«1» W««t Wall.

IISO U I R C U N T  t
i

Four door aedan Radio 
heater, teat covert Light | 
green paint One owner A 
real buy. |

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
D I A L  3-3395

8AL8 I960 Cniefiaii model brotiae 
Pontiac FiUv equipped eirellent 
condition Can he eeen after 9 p m  
week davi or on Sundav. 1307 Hollo* 
way. Midland t

World’s Largest Exclusive 
N ^  Moon Dealer

OVER 20 NEW, NEW MOON TRAILERS 
TO PICK FROM

35 ft. — Single or Double Bedroom with full both. Tub 
and shower

40 ft. —  Single or Double Bedrcxim with full bath 
L IB E R A L  TRA D E IN A LLO W A N C ES  —  LONG TERM S 

FREE D E L IV E R Y  —  FREE SERV ICE

— USED TRAILERS —
$100 Down Will Pucchase Any UseiJ Trailer 

On Our Lot — No Strings Attached .

NEW M OON 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Starlite Theater East Highway 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P 0  Box 921

w
M uzny Tro ile r Soles 

Hay. 80 Dial 3-3662
iS * fT  trailer houae Electric rel’rlger* 
ator. water lieater. and air condlttouer 

‘ Space 31. RA:M TraUer Court. Andreaa
High WET EMal 2*3541________________
sa w  light'w eight amall houae trailer, 
built for hunting and flahtngrfor aal*. 
DUl 7-1453 _ _  _  _  _

[•FOR* SALE or Trade: Equity In 1949 , 
\ Travem* trailer houae. 1700 South j
J Camp ______________________________ I
I FACrOflY buUt two wheel trailer with- 
: custom made top. excellent coodttlon. |

vjttra tire $130 2400 west Indiana.__  *
; THAILER House. 24-ft Good condition.
' clean Make offer 1200 South Me- I 
' Btreet
I 1949 30-ft. Spartan Mansion for sale 

Equity. 11.200. 811 South Weatherford. 
*pacw 18

TWO BEDROOM BRICK
riiLs lovely home is brand new. 
Wood burning fireplace. Large bed
room. .̂ glassed in back porch. Comer 
lot. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—I nsarj nee

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

Exceptionally Cleon

★  REAL e s t a t e

f o r  s a l e 75

FOR SALE by Owner leaving town 
; Rock atone construction. 3 bedrooms 

and den. 2 baths, over 1 500 aq ft 
h floor apace. 100'# wool wall to wall |
I carpeting, living room, dining room-j 

and hall. House lived In only 3 months \ 
Loan eetabllahed. no closing coat Ftill 

I price $16,400 Down payment $5,800 ; '
‘ Dial 4-7942 1100 RaaX Maple _________  |

K5R SALk by Owner Famny wishea 
to Join service man Must sell two 
bedroom brick home, forced air furn
ace. electric pump, larae lot $2.9^ 
will handle Balance GI loan 3003 
West Michigan. See after 5 pm . week 
days

[‘ - W H O ' S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - C O N SU LT  YO U R C LA SS IF IED  
BUSIN ESS SER V IC E  D IR EC TO R Y

ABSTKACTS CONSTRUCTION WORK I l o a n s I PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

W EST  T E X A S  A B ST R A C T  CO. !

OIL LAND. LEASES. 56
.H A V E  cash fo r dealrab le leeeee. ro yal- 
Uea. d rtU in t in te reete . O lva cotnpleta 
m /onnatio n  W rite  Box 177, ca r* Re- ( 
porter-Telew ram .
K5R Sa E T  K y i

Complete Abstroct Service 
ond T itle  Insuronce 

MBS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P O Box 3

301 Leggett Bldg. DUI 4-7651

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreaeatlng

StevAart Title Co.
ALMA RXAllD. Mgr 

111 W ut Wall Dial 3-3717

lU.SO. Houae ic
' i^lneh SicyH 

beck of 303 Wci Security Abstract Co.
Our record* are for your coovezileaee 

Wa In vita you to uaa tham.
; BISLMSSS OPPOETTNiTiE# « '  X jfig  Insurance o Specialty

106 B. Loniln. DIjlI 4-4456

DRAGLINES For baaemeot axcava* 
tlona. Burfac* tanka and alloa 

AIR COMPRESSORS For d iillln t and 
blaatlng aeptlc tahka. pipe llnM. 
dltchea and pavecnent breaker work
FRED M. BURLESON Sc SON 

CONTRACTORa
1101 South. Marlenfleld Dial 4-4171

Commerciol and 
Retidenfiol Building  ̂

A rchitecturol Service
CONTEMPORARY 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
HI S. Big Spring—Dlxl 4-1163

330 ACRES. S 1 2 8ec 17. Townablp 
7-8. R-34-C. RooaeveU County. N M 
Owner. P O. Box 109. YaleU. Texaa

BY OWNER 
M atel, Nine Units 

,  Suf>er Service Station 
W ith  B IG  Income

Danvrr ■ bw t tourUt and buxlopu tev- 
vion on ihree U 3 hlghwajn. 40. 287, 
36 and at eniraiv-e o f Lowry Air Force 
Baae. Station pumped 334.000 gallons 
o f  gaa in 1950 Gross Incoma In 1950 
was gSS.OOO. It clears $35,000 a year and 
can eaaily Increase It. Thla propertv la 
to excellent condition BadutlfuUy 
atreamlmed in noon llghu. Nice living 
quarters Don t pass this opportunity 
up Frtce $110,000. $35,000 down, balance 

, good terms want to retire
8950 Eost Colfax

4 AIR CONDITIONING

R. K. SHOCK
Brlck--Block--8tone 
Work of all kind.y.
General Building 

Engln faring
1705 N. G arfield  - Diol 3-3939

J E N N I N G S
JE W E L R Y  and LOANS

205 N Main Street

L O A N S
On Anything of Valu* 

Ounj — Watchw — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch Sc Jdweiry Repair* 

Kncravlng — Btont Batting 
•'WORK OUARANTKKD ”

WHY WORRT about badly spelled, in 
accurate typing? Just dial Mary Lou 
Hlaaa 4-7557. or bring your manu- 

; scrlpta. reports. letters or log plotting 
weekends.

VACUUM CLEANERS

’ information 
; Sundays

confidential.

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Denver, Colo.

TOURIlhT COURt. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

AIR CONDITIONING
SALES — SERVICE 

REPAIRS — INSTALLATIONS
AIR REMOVERS Sc FANS 

$34 50

C-W Soles & Service
116 E Kentucky • 9 ajn. to 6 30 pm. 

DUI 2-2102

! ALTERATIONS

DIRT. SAND. GRA>EL

I FretUeat 3 0 -u n lt. motel In Uuuaion • . 
I city UmlU. On 2 main highways. 3 ' 
I years did. air-conditioned, swimming 
' pool. *'PaR«l Ray”  vented heat, til* 

ahowers. carpeted, with vented alx 
room brick home and adjolnlnc vacant 
lot 150-ft front, lOO-ft. deep, beautiful 
trees. Total price, $150,000 Mr*. Lena 
MurrelL 3918 Old SpanUh Trail. Hous
ton Texas. Fhon* KEatoo* 5837.

! FOki SALK Well StabTuKed” air ebn- 
dlttenlng. heating, laaulaUon and ap- 
miance buelneea. lodatod to growing | 
w est Texaa d ty . N atlonailj advertised ' 
merchandise. Reason for selling, other | 
buslnees interests. If interasted. write I 
Bos 182. care Reporter-Telegram, for ' 
further Information

I Covered buttons, belu. buckle*, but- 
I tonholes Sesring and alterations.

■ MRS H O YT  BU RRIS
708 South Loralne Dial 3-3187

FLA G  STO N E - LED G E STO N E
(Crab Orchard A  Cok>. Rad)

. Washed Masonry Sands, Rock. Pea 
I Gravel. Roofing Gravel and R«-Mix 

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
I Gala. Sand & Grovel Division

Office tnd Yard, Dial 4-7331 
Emergency and Night. Dial 4-7101 

310 S. Colorado

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattraaaes o f all types sad 
■ties. Box springs to  match Hollywood 
beds, all slsas RoUaway beds and mat- 
treaaes We will convert your old mat- 
trees lato a nice flu ffy tnnersprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO GLORY MATTRE88E8 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattree*

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Dial 4-7941

I HOME DECORATIONS
HOME DECORATIONS 

Blip Covara and Drape*
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 Watson Street Dial 4-4888

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE_______

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tear* Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
DUI 4-4601 316 N. Idaln

Vacuum Cleaner 
Seles and Service

New Eureka. Premier. G E and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Tj-pe.

Bargains in all makes of used 
cleaners—Time Payments.

RUG CLEANING
CarpeU and rugs profeaalonally 
denned with modem equipment. 
5-year TA-DE mothproofing. Uphol
stery denning. Estimates. Dial 4-5321
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Mochines
RENTED AND REPAIRED

Motor* For UacMne*
Buy and Sell

DUI 4-57a 505 East Florida

Service and Parts for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
DIAL 4-8641 

ISU

Singer Vacuum  Cleaners

SOFT WATER SERVICE

AFPRAISAL SERVICE
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
Residential and ConunercUl 

Valuation!
d i a l  3-3212

H. P. Reynolds, A.S TA.
M. 8. Reynold!

BLUEPRINTS

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

A ll types of excovoting 
Caliche Drivewajm—Free Ektlmatea

G U S S  L A F O Y
I 914 N. Weatherford Dial 2-2941

ONE o f Odroaa'a beat eerviee euttons. 
popular nsttonally advertised product, 
rioae lo  Well established, heavy vol
ume. right profit ranrglh* reasonable 
renL. Reel opportunity for right man. 
For •*]* by owo«r. Phone 7-8334. 
Odessa ________
OKOdERY fully *q\Hppe3T"(ncucally 
new fixture* 5 room apnrtaent up
stair* Beet trade are* tn Ro*W*U. New 
Mexico Will sell or trad* for MMUnd
r>rop^.T P O Sox m. MMiaad._______
FOR SALer M h T In M T n  .
• o iog  excellent bvialnea*. Bargain at 
$io.sdo 1005 South stnekton. Motut- 
hens. Texes
CAFIi for sale ."U oS in i nauipbiaot. Ib- 
eetioo beat Rent obdap. Pn*e» 83,800. 
Cont^sc^ J F Paoe, S n*gtw*ter. Texaa 
BMALL ce feT or  eale M ost rai^"eaah. 
pnead right. 400 block Soutli Marten-

W  EABT »o remember On Dial 3-3344 
Un t u. Thai's your new Xoperter- 
T e legrta  Clggslfleq number.

b lu eprin ts
Bouse plans, blueprints drawn for 

Contractors or Indlvtdusu 
DIAL 3-3289

B LA C K  TO P SO IL
Plowing—Levdlnf—Flll Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-6359 1201 W. Florida

HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP CO VERB. DRAPES, BE D eP & A D e 
Drapery Shop. We sell materials or 
make up your*. Gertrud* Otho end 
Ur*. W B. Franklin. Dial 8-2781. 1019 
West Wall.

PAINTINO CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dikl 2-1371 
HANS ROWECK

PICTURE FRAMING

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

* When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSlFltD ADS'

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY ROUR

Simmons Point & Pap«r Co.
208 South Mala Dial 8-3881 |

LAUNDRIES

PICTURE FRAMING
AND MOUNTING

Modern 8i Antique De*ign 
Estimates Gladly Given

WILUAM C. VOS 
' Where Neatneae Is Fraouced ' 

8715 Rooeevelt Dial 3-48M

! PLOWING. YARD WORK

STOP
HARD WATER 

SPENDING! '
Your hard water for dUtaex, laundry, 
and bath uxea from 2 to 3 times a.*i j 
much aoap ai l8 needed wlUi soft i 
water. We give you 100% soft wa
ter: no equipment to buy. no work 
to do! Call u8 for a demonstration. |

YOU SAVE I
WTIEN YOU USE

Culligan
Soft Water Service

"W s Offer Berviee On Tour Water 
•oftensr or Install Permanent 

Cul-Matle Boftener**'

1313 W. Tenneseed Dial 2-3642 
(Id Odsaea Dial 8-5583)

For maximum cleaning efficiency 
try the Singer Vacuum Clekner. | 
Free trial In your home — Free 
pickup and delivery service.

115 S MAIN DIAL 4-6281 ‘

Air Way Sanitizor
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy. and 
the only cleaner with cellulose dis- . 
poaable bkgs.
For Free Demonstration In your home 
Dial O. A. OWENS. M gr. 2-2328 or 
2-8882.

510 South Big Spring

E L E C T R O L U X
Vacuum  Cleaners 

Sales — Service — Supplies

J, F. ADKINS
121 South Main Street

D IA L  2-3221
WATER WELLS

Immediate pos.«sslon on tlila 2-bed- | 
room frame home, located In College | 
Height-  ̂ section. Attached garage. 
Clo.se to West Elementary. Low 
down' pa>-ment. easy monthly in-1  
itallments on balance.

H. A CHISM I 
REALTY CO. ^

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3062 i 
Evenings. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6265 or 4-5296 i

$5,000 DOWN
Large tract of land situated near i 
major residential development. 
Utiliues nearby. Has 4 room ;

I modem home with several out- ;
; buildings. Excellent water sup

ply. Balance can be paid by year, - 
semi-annually or monthly. Loan ‘ 
already arranged-. ^

Walter Hemingwav—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobh—Dial 4-7185

I THE ALLEN COMPANY
1 R. W. < Smokyi Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

313 SOUTH N
Tao bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, breakfast room, kitchen and • 
bath, disposal, automatic Hotpoint I 

I dishwasher, drapes and carpets 
Fenced yard, garage, sen ifits room 

; utility room. Permanent water soft- i 
ener. Beautiful trees and shrubs 

i Now vacant. Will carry good loan |

j Charles R. Ervin  ̂
Realtor

Dial 2-3717 111 Wall j

WEST MICHIGAN
! Two-bedr(X)m brick witfi two dostU 
. in each bedroom. Houae leaa than 
one year old. *3.(XX).00 down, oalanca 

' Uk* rent. Shown by appointment 
I only.

j "^BARNEY GRAFA
j Loans—REALTOR—Insurance
I Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
i 202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room brick veneer 
wall to wall carpet, excellent water 
well with pump, comer location. ; Substantial 
double car garage. Price *22.500.00

3-BEDROOM HOME
On very large lot. 100’x215\ In 
Northwest part of town. Plenty nf 
water, windmill, nice lawn. Huge 
kitchen, ample closets and storage. 
Full price. $10,000: monthly pay
ments, $50.21.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3062 
Eienlngs. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6265 or 4-5296

For Sale By Owner
Two acres northwest of Midland. 
Three bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, 
large pantry, dining room, living 
room, double garage, large patio, 
fire place, central heating and air 
conditioning, water softener, built- 
in dish and clothes washer, wall to 
wall carpeting, many other nice fea
tures. Terms. 30^. down. 5% In
terest. no loan or closing costs. Dial 
4-7047 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Five room Austin Stone house 
North o f Walker Nursery On 
Andrews Hiway. Large lot. wa- 
t̂ eî m’eU and wood burning fire
place.

Dial 2-2139

Brock's W oter W ell Drilling
Pumt»s if desired.

Cash or terms.
Logs and records kept on each well. 

Insureid.
Diol 3-3706 - 808 S. Johnson

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—DUI 4-7185

THE.ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. <Smoky) Alien, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved I

West on Hlway 80. half block west 
of Ranch House cafe. It I don't 
have what you want I will build It

' J. L. DAVIS
Builder and MOVER

USED FURNITURE

NEW Si USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
* E\'er>’thlnf for the Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. Main DUI 2-4093

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

“ If You Want A Good Job M  
I Reasonable Cost. Call Us"

ED KINSEY
1002 S Colorado Dial 3-2969 

WINDOW CLEANING

F oA  SALE by Oerner: Brick borne, 3 
bedroom. 3 betbs. 717 West Storey.
Pis) 3 0 4 ^  ________
FOR ? aOS 5y Owner: Two bedrooin 
house, pevlng peld. 2505 West HoUo-
w sy^Phone 8-1089.____________________
NlCE~i room house for sale. Just o il  
North Bla spnog. Dial owner. 3-37M.
after 5 p.m.

QUICKIES

BRO W N 'S LA U N D R Y
WKT WABH *  ROUGH PRY 

FICK UF *  ORUVBRT 
306 South Baird Dial 2-2911

LINOLEUM LAYING____________
EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK 

All Work Cash 
Be* rOBTXR 
DL

TAKO WORK 
BLACK TOP BOO. 

PtXtWUtO—LKVtt.INO 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER BCRTfCB 

LEWIS 8HXEN
DUI 4-tU * 1301 W ut Plorlda

PLUMBINO
J c *  W hitm ire

Pt.uuauio CORTRACTOR 
roaamarciaJ *  Raaldrouai 

lU Hoith OoteKle — XMaI 4-MM

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURW TOUR SURPLUS W TO 

R IA D T CASH

Western Furniture
j 300 South u * ln _  _DU1^-3S33 

HANCOCKSi SBCOND HAND 8TOR1 
Used furoiiure. c loth ln f end misccl- 

I laoeeus items. Buy. eeU. trade or pewa.' miMi WBU ouiMtti

. Advance Window 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLKANINO 
HOUSE CLEANING 
FLOOR WAXING 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for F. C. Parka—Owner 

Dial 3-2842 1007 S^»uth Fort Worth

YOU TOO CAN CASH IN ON THE 
PROFITS BY APVERTISINO YOUR 
MERCHANDISE IN OUR CLASSIFIED 
SECTION OUR SERVICE IS AS 
CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE—DIAL 
8-3344. '

**That aafe was awful heavy, 
eapecially with all the money I 
got from uaing The Reportor- 
Tel«crM8 CUMtfftad Ada ta HI*

Three bedroom brick. T ao baths. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Tao-car 
garage. Servant quarters. On West 
Louisiana. Price. $25,000. You 
haven't »een it. Exclusive. Call 
Rita Pelletier at 2-1693 or 4-5491: 
or Walter Bodenman at 3-3436. 

,Exclu.sive.

Key, Wilsar) & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

T ao bedroom home on corner 
lot. 3\a years old. asbestos 
siding, small down payment 
vrlll h ^ d le , priced to sell quick
ly. If you want a small com
fortable home with a small cash 
pasrment required, let us show 
you this one.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

415 W. Texas ' Dial 3-3778

WEST LOUISIANA
Heres a home that you like. Tvro- 
b«iroom. It has over 1,150 iq. It. 
of floor spac*. On a paved street 
And only two blccki from school. 
The lawn has been plantMl and 
youH find several lovely ahade 
trees.^ ^  sure to call u i on this one.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
434 AndrenTi Hwy ~  Dial 2-3083
Etenines. Sundays Dial Marjorie 

McKmnej’. 4-6265 or 4-5296

I WILL sell equity lo  new O f house.
I C a ll S t 31$ E a st Cokteaw ood a fte r
I $ pjo.
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SOUTH PARK HOMES

SOLD OUT!
If any of our Gl purchasers 

foil to qualify for loons, we'll 
offer them for sole again.

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY
41S W wt T lx u  ‘ Dial 4-AM7

N EW  FH A
2- BEDROOM HOME

Vary attimetlT* tMO* of laMtarn d»- 
ilfn . Hardwood floort. I  clotM  In 
each bedroom UurraF baked enamel 
kitchen, tile bath, colored atucoo lo- 
terlor, central heat. Well located 
cloee to ecbool on paved etieet Will 
be completed eoon. Z u j  terma.

N EW  FH A
3- BEDROOM HOME

Rapldl; nearlnc completlOD Bu; 
It now and select tout own In
terior and exterior colora Core 
ceilings, central heat, epun-glass In
sulation. Ware aluminum aindowa 
Budget-priced Midland's out-
stsmdlng ralue! Liberal terms.

COMMERCIAL- 
^CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dial 4-5432
n«ld  Om c«: l Block Nortb 

of RAnch House Cele 
PAUL ,1 JAM EB-D H. THOMA
SON. Builders end Developers. Also 
owners Vnd operstors of 150 Rental

Apartment Units lo Midland.

SUBURBAN HOME

TOP VALUES
Cottage of two good - sited rooms 
and bath, located on large lot. Ideal 
buy for young coupla who would 
like to live economically now. later 
build larger home on front of lot.
Oood small farm, wall Improved, 
with oil production all around It. 
royalties Inclvided. Will sell or trade 
for Mldand property.
One of the beat commercial lots ' 
on West Wall for aale or lease. 
106' X 130'.
You can always find a belter deal 
at the Midland Realeterta. whether 
you want to buy or sell I

MIDLAND REALETERIA
RHEA PA3CHALL. Mgr.

Ii04 N Big Spring 
Dial 3-3571 or 4-4456

An Affiliate of
Allied Commercial Services. Realtors

HOUSE FOR SALE

BEST BUY WE'VE SEEN
Beautiful Roman Brick, three bedroomi, kitchen with breakfast areo ond 
garbage disposal, permonent woter softener, ottroctive den with flagstone 
floor, large living room with Romon Brick wood-burning fireploce, ond built- 
in bookcases from floor to celling, nice dining room, 2 baths, centrol heoting 
and a ir conditioning. Large cool breezeway, loundry room with separate 
water heater, nice work shop or storoge room, attached garage. Fenced 
in bock yard. This home is located on corner lot on Konsos St. Owner 
soys sell for $23,500 .00 . Around $5 ,000.00 will hondle, bolonce in 4 V i 
per cent loon Let us show this one to you now.

WALTER HEMINGWAY— DIAL 4-8170 
HAROLD COBB— DIAL 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) ALLEN —  REALTOR 

Dial 2-3707 40) N. Big Spring St.

The Only Real Security 
— Your Own Home!

Two FHA approved plank on s<- 
lectde lots. Pmrklea and South 
Park. These houses are to be 
started as soon as loans are ap
proved for the purchaser.

Three bedroom brick veneer and at- 
bestoa siding T «o  car gara^. Lo
cated on large lot. Just north of 
Country Club. A bargain at only 
116.700.
Three bedroom home of brick ve
neer. with llvlng-dlnlng room. Bath 
Garage. Well cared - for ItmTi. 
Fenced. Private water well, pitis all 
city utilities. Now being re-flnlah- 
ed. Priced at 119.500.
Lots with all utilities for sale In 
South Park Addition. Parklea. and 
Cowden Addition.

Better Homes For Sole
R«ady for immtdlatt occuponcy — 
not EB«t MagnollB Art. — Itre# thrtt 
btdroom combination brick r«o*«r and 
Intulattd tiding — two btiht — ?t- 
nttltn bllndt — attached garagt — 
Baat buy In town for 115.750 00 — Call 
for appolntmtDt.

Loraly thraa bad room horn# with two 
garagt apartmenu — 1150 00 per month 
rtntal Income Located 307 North F 
Street l^aed uBtll Sept lat — Total 
prlca 119.300 00

Weat WaahlngtoD Art — fire roomi 
and bath — carpet in tiring room and 
dlaing room — priced to aell at 
110.500 M

71 HOrtBB FOR SALE

^ta for
Darla Hrlghta Addition

ON
HARVARD STREET

Ideal property for a family that de- 
t im  plenty of. living space. The 
1.135 feet of flmr area Includes 3 
bedrooms, den. 3 batha. Brick ven
eer. Located on 2't acres. Chicken 
house, stable and outside storage.
Mixed orchard. Tile fence encloses Three bedroom brick, veneer, 
nice lawn and shade trees.

2 baths.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

Plenty of choice reBidentlal 
aale
reaac'nable reatrlctioixa — Itxalde lota I 
1550 00. corner lou IS50 00 — amaUeat 
lot haa 69-ft frontaga — acreraJ brick reneer and frame realdencea being 
built In thlj addition now »  Sea to appreclata.

COMPLETE SERVICE

MORTGAGE LOANS

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-3063 
Etezungs. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

MdClnney. 4-6366 or 4-5336

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DIAL 4-5242

RcBideniiai Building — Real Catate 
5alra A Manaecment — All Typea of 

I Iruurance — FHA — 01 A  Conrentlon- 
' b1 Mortgage L.oana alien arallib lt — 
' For Quick Bale — Llat your property 

FM.i A auiY A $vui * ‘ 1̂ ’  “  No iUtliig «oo 'argc or toontal 4-55S7 or 4-55SS lUNnga appreciated
If no answer Dial 4-5369

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
313 South Marlenfield St.

DIAL 2-4337
—Frenlngi A Sundays Dial 3-3107— 

W F Clieanui — Nora Chaanut 
Tom Caacy — Tom Nlpp

415 Went Teias

Painting —  Papering 
Carpenter Repairs 

FREE E$TIMATE$ 
Work Guorontood

BOYKIN 2-389S

I roR QUICK 8XLEI END CAPABI-g RANDLIRO
LIST TOCS RXAL ISTATI WITS

! GEORGE S PARK
502 West Mlasourl Dial 2-3432

i LIST YOUR PROPERTY
* Or wuJ be glad to beip you find a 
, place to Uve

kfR3 gRlX V CCCIL. Realtor SOI Waet Storey ________Dui 4-4187

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

Nidlaad Yard 
Open For Bosiness

Ge We4t oa Hlghwav 69 ta 
Ranch Heoae. turn Left on old 
Odessa highway Yard lo
cated on Left rom rr across RR
tracks.

Texas Concrete 
Block Company

**We Rave Yards In Lubbock. 
-  AbUene, saa Aagate. 

HIcblu Faiu’^

HOUSE and lot for a^t by owner ai 
14.000 Good location, with all utiiltlea 
1407 South Main or Dial 2-2009

i NEARLY NEW
, Here 5 a bargain' T^o-bedroom 
frame hou.'e. large clo ĉLs. harda’ood 
floors, nice kitchen, attached garage 

, Located on North Dallas Street, 3 
i blocks from David Crockett school 
$3,000 a ill handle. $51 00 monthly 
payments.

H. A CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-3062 
Evening. .̂ Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6265 or 4-5236
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D-UA-L

2-4343
Yellow Cab Co.

D O  YOU WANT 
TO SELL 

YOUR HOME?
We have several buyers walling 
for a home. They hare from 
t3.000 to $5,000 caah but atmply 
haven’t been able to find a desir
able home. If your home la for 
sale now or if you are planning 
on selling It. cMl ua and let us 
help you. We can save you a lot 
of time and trouble. Call us at 
once, we have buyers waitthg.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chisai. Realtor

434 AndMwa Hwy. — Dial 2-3092
After 5 pjn. DUI 4-52H 
Or Ma/jorle .McKlaney. 4-9295

$21,0(X) BARGAIN!
Two bedrooms and a den. bath and 
a half. Csrpeted wall to w’all. 
Lovely terrace Brick and shaJte 
combination exterior Central air 
conditioning Fenced-m yard. Wa
ter well for your sprinklers. Loca
tion. West Storey, a lovely section 
lo live In. Maximum financing. Ex
clusive. Call Rita Pelletier, evening 
phone 4-5491 or John FYlberg. 
evening phone 3-1459.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance

THREE BEDROOMS ' 
BATH AND A HALF

This lovely home ha.'< a wo<.xi-burn- 
tng fireplace, central heating and 
.'oollng system, garbage dispersal, 
den. separate dining room. Located 

' Dn corner lot. Masonn* construction. 
Breezewty. Enclosed yard New. I 
consider this one of the best bujw 
in Midland. Shown by appointment 

I only.

I BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR— Insurance 

Serving West Tex-ins for 25 Years 
( 303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

L>.RRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

BEDFORD A DDm OH —Brick re- 
neer. 3 bedrootnx. 2 bkthx. den. xt- 
txched double (arege, central heat
ing. new. Immediate possession — 
shown by appolntmtnt only.• • •
Andrews Highway, brick veneer 
large lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, at
tached garage, shown by appoint
ment only ........................  $26.500 00• • •
West Ohio—frame. 3 bedroom home, 
good location, detached room In 
rear, shown by appointment only

- .......   $10,500.00• • •
Brick duplex, living room, bed-1 
room, dining room, kitchen and | 
bath on each side, corner lot. fenc- : 
ed yard—total price only $15,750.00! • • •
West Ohio, stucco, t bedrooms, den, 
very nice yard. Immediate posses
sion. good location, shown by ap
pointment only ...............  $15,000.00» • •
Ne^—Cowden Addition. 3 bedrooms., 
3 tile baths, central heating, at
tached garage, buy now and choose
colors ........................  $18.500 00* • •
Rldglea Addition—Lovely 2 bedroom 
home. den. I 'l  baths. Carpeted 
throughout. Utility rooms, garages 
Shown by appointment only. |

O.I. financed. 3 bedroom house  ̂
ven- good condition, oaved street, 
clase to Crockett school. $2 250 00 
down, balance less than rent, im
mediate poases-sion |

LOTS— LOTS — LOTS
Tl rt. front lota. InlTatr addition, at 
eoly m s  to $176 tdch. Dlgl 4-6001 
or 4-7866.

Spaclal 6-room houae on edga of 
city one and aeven elgbtha acres
Oood aoU. 2 wells good water, garage 
and chicken houaea. ahade treee 
new 300 gallon aeptlc tank. A real 
home for the man who wants more 
than a house shd lot. Owner hss 
moved from Midland, will aell at 
66600.
OI equity In a brick home that haa 
a rental unit, on North Weatherford 
Street
Bualneaa ohaheas: IS-room hotel, 
with fumltura, to be moved from 
Snydei^-Only $10,000.
Furniture repair and upholstery 
shop, a money making deal. Can be 
bought on terma Baa this—thla 
week aural
3-room houae trailer worth the 
money.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR — IN8URANCB 

104 EMt Mald»n Lsn* — Olsl 4-7086 
T*n Blocka Out Hortb Ikala

You Can't Beat This
For Income property or small home 
of your own. four-room modem 
house, completely furnished, attach
ed car port and storage, living room 
16x23. good water well, with prea- 
sure sy.vtem. chicken house and pen, 
large shade trees, nice lawn, north 
side of town, and west of Big Spring 
St. Priced at only $6,200. Thli won't 
last long.

I Three bedroom brick veneer, two tile 
1 baths, double ctr garage, well for 
' Irrigating only. Located on large 
comer lot In Northwest section In 
Midland.

1
DIXIE WEAVER

711 No Big Spring 
Dial 4-6607

76 FARMS FOR 8A1.R

Y ES ...
We're Still Building 

. . . And Selling*
Low-Cost 
Homes •

in
Loma Linda

Regardless of what you may have 
heard about building restrlctlona br 
the mortgage loan market, you may 
still buy a Cunningham home in 
Loma Linda . . . and still get MORE 
FOR YOUR HOME-BUYING DCtt,- 
LARSl
Should you require Paint, Hardware 
or other building supplies, we invite 
you to shop at 2404 West Wall.

< C. L.
Cunningham

COMPANY
Oen. Of. 2404 W. Wall. DUI 2-2597

2400 ACRES

LOVELY TWO 
'b e d r o o m  HOME
I
South tide. $1,800 cash, balance 
E-A-6-Y. Exclusive. Call Walter 
Bodenman. 2-1693 or 3-3436.

I Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans
113 West Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1683

BRICK HOME
I have for immediate sale and deliv
ery an extra nice 2-bedroom brick 
home. Well located with reference 
to sschools and near chopping center. 
Approximately $5,000.00 cash, bal
ance less than rent. Bxchistvely.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR- -ItL-uranc.* 

Serving West Texans fo 2.7 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

with all minerals. 30 miles 
Btownwood. with 300 acres In i 
vatlon. Mostly bottom land.
Urge pastures with water. 4 
fair fences. Nice five room rock 
neer bouac, electricity, butane, 
plete baths, hot and cold watn, i 
with pressure pump, also well 
windmill, near Hama, 
ample wat^ atdrage, strictly 
squitc timber, buffalo.' gramma 
near headquarters bouse 
fourth mile Colorado River fn 
tgee on Rnail port of ranch, 
minerals Intact on 2.200 scree, 
minutes ride from Brownwo 
Priced at 686 per acre.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 North Big Spring 

Dial 4-5607

RANCHES FOR SALE

FOR SALE 
OREGON RANCHES

fF INTERESTED IN OREOO| 
Stock Ranches or diversified Fa 
write listings to

H. H. SCHMITT CO.
PRI.VEVILLE, OREGON

GRASS NOW!
15.060 acre ranch. $15.00 per acn 
' good green grass, possession non 
3 aicdmills. 2 sections lease In 
fenced, some sheep proof fend 
$32:500 loan can be assumed, balano 
cash, no trade. Priced low for quicll 
sale. GEORGE BURKE. Phone 84ll 
Box 915. Seminole, Texas.

Duplex
A home an an InvestmenL A du
plex.  ̂brick veneer. 2 bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining roont and kitchen 
on each side. Pull price $23300 
Exclusive. West Illinois. Call John 
FYiberg at 2-1693 or after office ■ 
hours at 2-1459. Exclusive. |

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Reolt'ors I

Loans Insurance

BLblNLbb PKOPEKTY

112 W WaU Dial 2-1693

OIT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE 76

LOANS

Diol 2-4272
303 Leggett Bldg

INSURANCE

FIVE ROOM FRAME
i ' j  yean old. Carpets in living 
room and dining room. Tao bed- , 
rooms One bath. Attached garage '
Fenced yard Priced for Immediate 
sale. Please call for appointment ;

LOTS OF LOTS ' ______________________
We have some choice nell located »
»n‘" r i c . x  f''*-iTWO BEDROOMS

I

! HOME & INCOME
I
1 Located on a suburban half-acre.
I this duplex repretenu an attractive 
' Investment. Private abater system,
; 1.230 square feet of living area, sep- ; 
, arate laundry room.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3062 
Evenings. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6265 or 4-5236

113 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

Why CoBlinne to "Pul Up" WithB U G S
in Your Home or Bnsiness Bnilding?

FOG SPRAY
is iho long-term knswer to 

BOACHES-ANTS-FLIES-NOTHS. Etc.
InaecU cant llvt for months In your home or other bulMlngi 
after FOO SPRA'YINQ. The TIFA (Todd InaecUcldal Fog Ap- 
pUewtor) method o f Insect-proofing U abeolutely safe for humans 
and pets, but U sure daath for bugs. Fog Spraying U now avail
able for the first time to thU area, and it Is already proving Itself 
here, as It has to other j i r u  of the country, as the BEST and 
CHEAPEST protection against th# damage end diicomlort of In- 
eecu/' Approved by Houae Beautiful. Homea A  Gardena and Lift 
magazines.

FOR FRIE ESTIMATES, CALL

West Texas Fog Service
1300 West Wall Stroot Dial 2-1074

A HOME AND 
AN INVESTMENT

Nlc* two bedroom home on ptved 
•treet. One bedroom home on rear 
of lot. Both houses nre rented now 
for $320.00. A very good buy. Ex
clusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance
8«rTlos Wptt TfXBDB for T m is

303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6001

1,010 Square Feet 
Floor Space

This brick veneer home has a sep
arate dining room and extra spa
cious kitchen. Why not call us and 
let us . ĥow 11 to you. There are 
many fine features about this 3- 
bedroom home that youll want to 
see. Located in Johnaon-Moren 
Addition.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
Ev'enings. Sundays Dial Marjerie 

McKinney, 4-6365 or 4-53M
P(5W BALE By Am nil Soum
with 3 tpanmenu «t retr. wtatandpul 2-2821_____________________
DIAL T-i$44 for cT3Rn*3 Ad-tskar.'

BEDFORD DRIVE
Brick rrn««r. 2 nlc* brdroocus. 2 tU« 
6 tih j wuh eitra built Ina. tortly 
Utehen. Urlnf room-dlnlng room coM* 
bloatioa. wood burning firapUca. wall 
to wsU c»rp«t. larg* concreta poreb 
Bcroaa th« bsck. attachad garagt. 
located on larga lot with paring. ThU 
beautiful boma la only about oaa ym i 
eld.

Walter Hamlngway—Dial 4-gl70 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7166

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Alien. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

DO YOU NEED A 
FURNISHED HOUSE?
Hera's am chuck full of good furni
ture I3J00 cash, balance $66 a 
month. Location, north part of 
town, exclusive. Call any of our 
repreacntatlvM. Buy It today, have 
dinner there this eventofl 

«
Key, Wilson & Moxson 

Realtors

TWO BATHS
Wes-Tex Realty S:?, 
& Insurance Co.
Dial 3-1663
C. C. Bolas

Night 4-7816 
Moaa Ftyerhtrm

1,300 SQUARE FEET 
FLOOR SPACE
In this home. Location. West Ken
tucky. Price $12,500. $3.000'cash  
doaii. Call Jack Sawyer. 4-43^. or 
any of our representatives; they 
will be glad to show U to you. Im
mediate possession. Exclusive.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

In The Heart Of 
Beautiful Ozorks

OrrrlooklnR Luke Ttneycomo. a mag
nificent estate consisting o f twetny- 
flve acres of virgin timber, large main 
house, four guest bouses. Cedar-lined I 
closets througbOut, right baths, fire 
wood-burning fireplaces, two-thirds 
furnished. Hardwood floors throughout. 
Large screened barbecue house, com 
plete. -Well house, big Myers electric 
pump. Four-car garage Laundry house, 
complete with drains and shower. Four- 
nail boat house with living quarters. 
Eight lockers. Cement walks to all 
buildings and cement drlvewray from 
entrance to boat house. Best o f fish
ing. Original cost reported over 
8300.000. Frtced for quick deal at less 
than half cost. Laura Purnell, Branson. 
Mo. Phone 2334.

BUILDING ON 
.W EST HIGHWAY 80
100x160 lot, 2.500 aq ft. of flo 
apace Building knotty pine todde| 
air-conditioned, well heated, 
rest rooms. Excellent for drlUlnd 
contractor's office or small oil 
pany. Ready for occupancy. *  * 

$40,000

LARRY BURNSIDE
• Realtor 

Dial 3-4273 203 Leggett Bldg. I
p6 R ~ ^ L E  J^rt Terms: Business pn>| 
perty at Haaee. Texas. Includes stock l 
snd fixtures grocery store, eerrlcel 
station. Poet Office In building. Write | 
D R Lsweon. Hssse. Texas.

SUBURBAN ACBEAOE* Bl|
FOR BALE: Actesgs on Rankin High
way. 2 miles south o f Midland. Bee T. | 
*im*r Blr.7Fll or A, E. MtUT.
REAL ES»TATE WANTED T m |

LOTS FOR SALE 7?

'CAT rirAfc. W alM o-rall car
peting. Close In on North Loraine 
A real bargain. $3,500 down Call i 
John Frlberf at 3-1693, or after $ 
at 3-1459. Exclusive. |

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Lotiu Insurano*

FOR SALE: Residential lot. 99xl44-ft. ' 
407 East Hart. 8800. ThU block U { 
scheduled for paring In the city's next 
paving program. Dial 2-2119 after 5 '
and Bundayi. ^ _______  |
s e l l  Dirt Cheap! Three lots faring 
south, just east of 910 West Park 
Street In Midland Owner. 532 East 
I t^ .  Ban Angelo.
O N l com inerdar~ lot ‘ 80x255 ft T̂or 
aale tn Odesaa Dial Polly Henderson. 
3-3344 AfUr 5:30 2-2087. Midland 
ftBoIDBW lAL lot for aale by owner. ■ 
lo North p ^  of towrn. Terms can be >
arranged. Dial 4 -3 1 1 8 ________________ ■'
IW A choice lou  In Relrlfw  t t fl jh u  
Dlel «-aOI3. efler «:30 p m.

FARM8 FOR BALE

113 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

Loans
, 113 Waat WaU

Inauranca 
Dial 3-1663

Loans
113 Waat Wall

Inauranca 
Dial 3-IMS

New 6-room frame with 3 acres land 
plenty of good water, out of city. 
3-room and bath, gcxxl condition. 
South Oolorado Straat.
Duplex—with 3 rentals at rear. Cor
ner lot, Bouth Side.
5-room f'rama, good condition. TUa 
bath, earpatad floors, rental at rear. 
Wait Kentucky.
New 3-bedroom home on Carter St. 
New apartment houaa to Denver, 
Colorado. $1,(X)0 ()0 month Income.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-6307 Midland. Texai

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Thu excellent home hgs three 
bedroonu, two tile bathe, two 
wix>d-bumlng fireplaces, knotty 
p i n e  kitchen, double ' garage. 
Large lot. Shown Dy appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loang^ REALTOR—Inaurance 

Serving Weat Texans for 36 Yeara 
X3 LeggeU Bids. Dial 4-6601

CLA88IFIED D18PLAY CLASBiriED DISPLAY

B e t t e r  
L O C K S

B a s i n  
L O C K S

If If It QUALITY and LIGHT W EIGHT You W ANT, 
Th«n $URE It 1$ |A SIN  ILO C K$ You Cttf

BRAND NEW
Two bedroom home. Brick. Over. 
1.000 fiq ft. of living space. Barber 
Cole addition. Exclusive. Call John 
rribarg, 3-1663 or 3-1456

Key, Wilsan & Maxsan 
Realtars •

TWO BEDROOM HOME
An eipecially attractive masonry | 
home wKh 1.060 feet of living area, j 
Steel cabinets in the kitchen. Back: 
yard enclosed. Carport. Private wat- ! 
er syetem. On an extra-large lot.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3063 
Evenings. Sundays, Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6365 or 4-5336

SHORT AD— A 
VALUABLE PACKAGE
Brick duplex, real cliDse in. f Price. 
$15,500. Call Key. WU.son & Max-| 
son or our representatives. Exclu-, 
sive.

Key, Wilsan & Maxsan | 
Realtars

• Loans Insuranca
113 Weat Wal Dial 3-1M3

1012 ACRES
lOO to term, 3 sets Improvements , 
(toe grass. 6 different kinds of grass 
a real stock farm at $79 acre 
930 Acres, nice home. 18 miles ot 
San Angelo, see this at once 
513 acTM fecated on large lake 
modem ' home, 114 mile lake front 
fisherman's paradise $37600

CURTIS CARTER ;
50 Years In San Angelo 

3613 N Chadboume St - Ph 7878 '

320 ACRE «took and grain farm. 250 | 
tillable, all fenced. 5 room modern i 
houae. 2 baroa. loading ahed. pienfy of i 
shade, large lake atocked with rUh ' 
blue graaa and leapedesa pHsturc. ou 
black top road. 1/2 mile from good 
town Large Hating o f farma. hoiru%. 
ranchea Write for picture and infor
mation on tha place you want We 
have It.

SOUTHWEST AGENCY 
COMPANY 

C A RTH A G E, MISSOURI

WE NEED HOMES
We have at this time several peo-1 
pie who have $2,000 to $5,000 cash | 
to make a down payment on a 
home, if  you are planning on aBll- 
ing your home, why not give u$ a I 
call. We have the buyers and you | 
have the homes. Let's get together | 
and make a deal.

H. A. Chism Realty Ca.
434 Andrews Hwy —Dial 3-3063

Evenings, Sundays Dial Marjorie 
McKinney. 4-6265 or 4-5290

HOMES WANTED 
Buyers waUlng for 2 and 3 room bomas 
—alao business property, well located. 
Por the sale of your property and (or 
quick sale please call . . . .  I

BARNEY GRAFA j
Loans— REALTOR—Insurance

Serving lAest Texans for 25 Taara 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-9601

CLA881F1ED DISPLAY I

DIAL 4-8207
ROY MchEE

For Insurance A ReaJ Estate 
Serving Midland ond 

West Texos fot 22 Years

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Loans
113 Weat WaU

Insurance 
Dial 3-1633

TO BE MOVED
8 room frame duplex, tao complete ' 
bathrooms, double garage, contact J. j 
L. Hammett in StanoUnd C^jnp a t ' 
Wink after five pjn.

Phone 3327, W ink , Texos
i> dOn"T 6kk WHaT'YOO wanI
IN THE &EPORTER-TKLBORAM CLA8- 
6IFIXD6. ADVERTIBB FOR IT. THE 
C06T IS SMALL AND THE RCStTLTB 
ARE BIO JUST DIAL 3-$544.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D - l - A - L  2 - 1 1 7 1
YOUR HOME TOWN DEALER

A S  I N 
L O C K  U o .  

>4 N. Dalla$ S».

A CAMPING We Will G o _ _ _ _

If b«*6 a TENT U Uka en Iks trip, ws bava 'sa . 
COT% ter eaap ar eettoga, eaavaa eortrod, Mtaj foUlag- 
Fold awa/ CAMP STOVE, as aMvaalaat te me, and sofa, too.

Midland Hardware &  Furniture C o .
166 N. Mala Mai l-3ttl

A Reminder
Are you aufflclentiy protected 
with tnaurance ou vour home 
and fumitiire Valuatiniia have 
laeroMod eo rapidly—perhapf- 
•ineo roar preoeot polky was 
wiittea. The extra coat is to 
smaU eompared with a Iota you 
oaay have bv fire Ro-check 
voor poDciea today and if out 
fully proteetod. eaU ui Inmedl- 
atety.

BURNSIDE GRAFA 
Insurance Agency

tl2 Lcggatt Balldtng 
DIAL 3-U73

i i o r a i s
$1,250 cash. As^un■e bslance ( '  'oan 
on a new two brdrrom. d wn- 
town ana school. Vaernt. im.mecl- 
ate po.-«5e8SI in.
$1,500 Ca-h. As>rm* ba’ rnc? of 
loan at $51 per month for t '' ’ '- -2- 
bedroom. attached gaia^? Floor 
furnace and bilndii. Near school. 
$1,750 Cash, .\sbuiuc balaiire of 
loan at $43 per mouth New 2-bed
room. Immediate ro se -̂slon 
Two t 'd' C'm ''•id C  '. ’
lug roohi J.'oeze 
Lar.,c lot 0 'i  ̂ ■ a /.i rewa h.gli- 
way. A see lo am reclate Shown 
by appointincm only.
70 ft. comer lot All utiUUea and 
three acre tract, off San Angelo 
highway.
We need for Immediate sale. 2 and 
>  bedroom hornet. Call us for quick 
and courteous mortgage loans ear 
real estate sa’es and service.

D-l-A-L

2-3811
2 - 3 8 6 9

Ted Thompson & Co.
265 WEST WALL 

Mima A Stephana Offlea

«ALL KINDS OF CARPETING

■V y.'O;-: ■
'  W.'.

See oa tu, . equu-ement. We have a large stock
ot all wool face broadtoom carpeting to the gioet desirable ahadet 
and waaves. Experianced mechanics to handle Installation.

WATSON CARPET COMPANY
-TOUX HEADqUABTEKS F O » CAKTBTS aad BUGS”

IIM W. Waakiagtea , Dial t-tn tt
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in SWIM suns

Fasdnating Swim Suits designed by 
Surf Togs to add pleasure'to Swimming!

Shop at Dunlap's in Refrigerated' 
A ir Conditioned Comfort! '

/ T f ]

fIGUH  
FLATTERING 

LASTEK

G i r l s ’

L a s t e x

Surf Togs
Swim suits the little ladies w ill really 
love

Sues 4 to 6x, thot regularly ore sold 
for $3 50

Now

Sizes 8 to 12 
Rcgulor $4 45 Volues35

> T pansici«t
I \,^

O n c e - a - y e a r

l A L F  P R I C E !

d e o d o r a n t

L a d i e s '

S a t i n  L a s t e x

Surf Togs
Jne or two piec* styles in silver, white, 

jet black, maize, alice blue, gold, red, 

y  coral, peacock, Kelly green and lime.

(jO O c f

in
SWIMSUITS

Sizs 32 to 38.

$8.95 $9.95
Values Values

%
Now Now$675 $ 7 4 5

$10.95
Volues

Now
$ g 45

I-g|;A  i

eisi tait  Ir

r i C U l A R l Y J]oo

5 0 ' .
l  I M I T (  D 

T I M I 
O N L Y

Regular $6 50 Values

$ 4 8 5

For That "outdoor sun tan look",.,
t We suggest . . . Dorothy Gray's Famous,

Tanning a la carte!
Easy ways to control the sun . . .

Sunburn Cream, N o w .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI. (  Plus T»x
Sunburn Lotion, N o w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 Plus T»i

fit

fIGURE FLATTERING LASTEX

Order fcy P/ione if You Wish. 
Dial 4-5S96.

2 FREE DELIVERIES DAILY; 
11:45 o,m. and 4:00 p.m.

Dun£ap\
4 Easy Ways to Buy . . .

*  CASH ^  CHARGE ACCOUNT '
•iy LAY AWAY -iy BUDGET FLAN

Grammer-Murphey July Clearance . . . Grammer-Murphey July Clearance . . . Grammer-Murphey July Clearance . . . Grammer-Murphey July jClearance . . . Gratnmer-Murphey July Clearance . . .

Your Dollar Never Bought Better Volue in

M e n ' s  C l o t h i n g
55.00 Men's All Wool Tropicals .....  41.90
60.00 Men's All Wool Tropicals ........ 44.90
75.00 Men's All Wool Tropicals ........ 56.90
95.00 |̂̂ en's All Wool Tropicals....... 66.90

^AIl SizetS'

Men's Summer Suits
Nylon Cords and 

Cool Weight Rayons

32.50 Suits now . 2^.90
35.00 Suits now ...  25.90
37.50 Suits now ...  26.90

Men's Sport Shoes
12.95 Sport Shoes .... 6.90
13.95 Sport Shoes .... 7.90
14.95 & 1̂ 5.95 Shoes 8.90
r8.95 Sport Shoes . 10.90
22.95 Sport Shoes T... 12.90

Men's Straw Hots
5.00  Straw Hots 3.30
6.00 Straw Hats . . 3.90
7.50 Straw Hats . 4.90

10.00 Straw Hats . . 5.90
12.50 Straw Hats .... 6.90
15.00 Straw Hats .... 7.50
20.00 Straw Hots . 9.90
25.00 Straw Hats . 12.90

Men's Dress Pants
8 95 Dress Pants 6.90
9.95 Dress Pants .. 7.40

10.95 Dress Ponts 8.40
11.50 Dress Pants .. 8.90
12.95 Dress Pants ... 9.90
13.95 Dress Pants ... 10.90
14.95 Dress Pants 12.90
16.95 Dress Pants 13.90
20.00 Dress Pants 16.90

You'll be more than excited when you see these

Women 5 and Misses' Norelty Shoes
e

Spectators! Mesh Novelties! Two-Tone Combinations! Straws!

8.95 and 9.95 Women's Novelty Shoes........ .......................  5.90
11.95 to 13.95 Women's Novelty Shoes................................  7.90
t4.95 Women's Novelty Shoes................................................ 8.90
15.95 and 16.95 Women's Novelty Shoes............................ 9.90
17.95 ond 18.95 Women's Novelty Shoes . . . t ..........................................  11.90 V

Play Shoes
Plata and medium heel ahnea In whtta M  A A  
and newest colon. Values to In- d l l ' *  
eluded. ■ *

Novelty Wedges
A vondertul value (roup . . . low and C 9 0  
hl(h heal wedfes In leather or fabric 
. .  . valuas to 10S6 Included. ^

A L L  SA LES F IN A L! Sorry — No Approrals, Katurnt, Ixchaagas, M unds or Lay-aways
OH July Claaranct Sal* raluas!

Women's Suits
Slik Faille and Shantung

34.98 
45.00
49.98
69.98
79.98
98.98

119.98
139.98

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

23.90
29.90
33.90
46.90
53.90

Suits ............  66.90
Suits .........  79.90
Suits ............  93.90

Cotton Dresses
10.98 Cottons ..........  7.60
12.98 Cottons ..........  9.60
14.98 Cottons ..........  11.60
16.98 Cottons......... . 12.60
17.98 Cottons ..........  13.60
19.98 Cottons ..........  14.60
22.98 Cottons..........  15.60
24.98 Cottons..........  16.60
29.98 Cottons ..........  19.60
34.98 Cottons ..........  23.60

Women's Dresses
17.98 Dresses ..........  11.90
19.98 Dresses ..........  13.90
22.98 Dresses ..........  15.90
24.98 Dresses ..........  16.90
29.98 Dresses ..........  19.90
34.98 Dresses ............ 23.90
39.98 Dresses ..........  26.90
45.00 Dresses ..........  29.90

’49.98 Dresses ..........  33.90
54.98'Dresses ..........  36.90
59.98 Dresses ..........  39.90

Women's Toppers
34.98 Toppers..........23.90
39.98 Toppers .......   26.90
45.00 Toppers ..........  29.90 ;
49.98 Toppers .......   33.90
54.98 Toppers ..........  36.90
59.98 Toppers ............39.90
64.98 Toppers..........43.90
69.98 Toppers ............46.90
74.98 Toppers.......... 49.90
79.98 Toppers..........53.90

" Women's Blouses
3.98 Blouses ......... 2.90
4.98 Blouses ..........  3.90
5.98 Blouses ..........  4.90
7.98 Blouses ..........  5.90
8.98 Blouses ..........  6.90

17.98 Blouses ..........  11.90

Women's Hosiery
1.50 Nylon Hosiery .... 1.25 
1.65 Nylon Hosiery .... 1.35 
1.85 Nylon Hosiery .... 1.45 
1.95 Nylon Hosiery .... 1.55' 

2.25 Nylon Hosiery .... 1.75
2.50 Nylon Hosiery .... 1.95

•

Women's Handbags
6.00 Handbags........4.00
7.00 Handbags........4.50
8.50 Handbags ........ 5.50

10.50 Handbags......7>00
12.50 Handbags ...T....'8.00
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Burglar Can't B«
Dry Bthind Ears

VAN NOYS, CALIF. —WfV» Here’i 
a burclar vho can’t be dry behind 
the ean.

He'a the yuy—Dr. Sidney O. Mil
ford reported to police—who stole 
a light from the bottom of the doc
tor's swimming pool.

The pool was full of water at the 
time, the doctor added.

Poaching Panalties Are Made Stiffer
WASinNOTON— (NEA)— Poach

ers and others preying on wildlife 
are finding It Increasingly difficult 
to make a buck these days.

State legislatures are acting to 
take.the profit out of unsportsman
like rackets.

Tennessee, for example, where the 
fine for shooting deer out of sea
son was lower than the black mar
ket value of the carcass, slapped a

tSO fine, plus 30 days Imprisonment 
for the first offense with optional 
confiscation of automobiles and 
firearms. New York and West Vir
ginia have stiffened poaching fines 
as well, added lengthy jail sen
tences to penalties.

Orand Coulee Dam easily could 
house in Its structure the greatest 
of the pyramids of Egypt.

BOOK HONORS H E R O E S~'rhese are typical pages in a 
nincently illuminated Book o f the American Dead, henorin.  0 . | 
personnel who were killed while based in Great Britain during 1 
World War IL It contains an honor roll o f 28,000 names, 
being presented to the British people by Gem Dwight Eisenh 
it  will bo placed on exhibition in the American Memorial Chap 

at SL Paul’s Cathedral in  Xondon.

B
GENERALS AND XHEIR TRADE MARKS — Each of these United Nations genera’ s in Korea has 
his own special trade mark. They are. left to right: Canadian Brigadier John M. Rockingham, 
with his pane: Maj.-Gen. R. H. Soule, with his helmet liner; Lt.-Gen. James A. Van Fleet, with his 
gloves; Gen. Mattheu' Ridgway, with his famed harness and hand grenades, and Lt -Gen. Frank W. 
Milbum, with sun glasses and his pet dachshund, ‘‘Puckha,” which has followed him through the 
Korean battle and in World War II. The meeting took place near the front lines just prior to 

General Ridgway”s cease-fire proposaL (Canadian Army photo from NEA.)

Hurdles Handicap Plan To 
Raise Europe's Production

By BRl'CE BIOSS.kT { emmrnt offlcl&ls In most inumatc
NE.k Staff Writer j touch with Europe's problems con-
(Last of a series) cede m healthy handful of .cbstacles.

WASHINQTON —̂ The need for ®hc thing, customs and tra-
•conomlc recovery was Europe's fltxt <1*00“  i°rm a barrier D, S. 
great postwar crisis. The United productivity symbolizes all the ef- 

.  SUtea, newly come to world lead- “ dcncy techniques ever devised m 
erahlp. met the problem with the fsctones. Many of these In- 
M .r.h .11 Plan, a noble, inspired evltably .smash the crust of custom 

 ̂ human experiment which worked. with ruthless unconcern Family 
’ i But now Europe revived in eco- h»blts. labor union practices, many

nomic strength a^d^ln spirit, con- aiiother custom may have to go if 
fronts another kind* of crisis. The ‘ he plsm is to work uninhibited 
menace of aggressive Russia com- Ituropean libor is governed by a 
pels all free men to rearm. Coming o ' And secondly. Euro- j
SO close on the heels of Europe’s 
well-remembered distress, the bur
den of rearmament appears to \he 
Europeans almost Intolerable.

pean psychology is naturally unique 
Distinct Way Of Ufe 

Europeans lead a distinct way of 
life. They like It. W’e could err badly

Into this ne^ crisis, ^authful ^  assume automatically that 
America has injected another tmag-  ̂they wlU embrace gladly production 
toatlre proposal. Its leaden are methods which may drasucally alter 
saying: rearmament Imposes too ' patterns they know. How can
great a strain on present European be sure "producUvlty** may not 
economies, let’s solve the difficulty be just an empty phrase to them, or 
by enlarging those economies so »^one. an actual threat to much 
they can take the blow.” they hold dear?

Win Apierica’s plan for higher * their hearts the Europeans 
European productivity really work? ; know that today we are the strong- 
American businessmen and gov- est free power and hence must lead 
_____________________ ______________ j them. But they have an understand

able reluctance to acknowledge thw 
sute of affairs, since they see 
themselves as more experienced 
than we. They perhaps arc too 
ready to see -dlcution” in our ef
forts to guide and assist. They may 
view “ productivity" as an attempt, 
to Impose our way of life upon' 
them. That the fear Is unreasonable 
does not necessarily minimize it.

Even more practical difficulties 
loom. Raw materials needed to fuel 
an expanding, more productive 
European economy are in seriously 
short supply. The world deficit 
comes to 20 per cent In copper. 10 
per cent In zinc, five to 10 in lead. 
10 to 20 in sulphur. 15 In wool. 
There are many other deficiencies., 
If you haven’t the raw stuff of pro- ' 
duction. where Is the advantage In 
improved production techniques? 

Philip Reed, chairman of . General 
tlectric and until mid-June head

I of the International Chamber of : 
( Commerce. envLsages .still other 

handlca;xs. Productivity gams rewne 
slowly at first, gathering speed 
with time. In this delicate first 
phase, he believes Europe cannot 
avoid some belt-tightening It will 
be hard to prevent popular dis
couragement m this interval.

I The fact is reci>gnlzed. he says., 
I that lieople deeply are affwted by . 

the trend of iheir welfare. If it has , 
been upward, even slightly, then a 
halt or a downturn can have dam- 

• agmg effect
All these obstacles have a tough 

core of reality in them. They raise 
the question whether America’s 
shining proposal may not prove a 
pipe dream. Cynics treading Euro
pean halls snort that the plan 
won’t work j

But the most .seasoned American \ 
analysts of Europe are not so pes
simistic. They foresee no miracle. 
They don’t necessarily believe Eu
rope will add that projected 1100, 
billion of new output by 1961. But 
they are convinced enough of this 
productivity crusade will rub off 
on the Europeaits to make a real 
impact, to keep them hopeful, to 
bolster their defenses and help the | 
free world stand off the endless j 

threat of communLsm. j

CONSTIPATION GONE- 
FEELS WONDERFUL
was oonstipsted for yean witlr 

no relief in aignt. Then 1 began eat« 
ing ALLrBRAN every day. Now 
I 'm  regu lar...feel 
wonderful. ..thanks 
a m illion !" Abra- 
hamS. Zelman,2805 
Deerfield Rd., Far 
R ockaw ay, N . Y .
One of many unm>- 
lieited UUert from  
ALL-BRAN users.
Thia may be your 
answer to constipation due to lack 
o f  d ietary  bulk. Eat an ounce 
(about H  <^P) o f crispy Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN daily, drink plenty of 
water. I f  not aatisfied after 10 days, > 
aend em pty  box to K ellogg ’ s, 
Battle Creek, Mich. DOuaLg
TOUm MQMKT BACXl ^

One of .M.T federally-inspected) 
horsemeat plants in the United ’ 
Stales lA located at Redmond. Ore ,

t

M is s  Your Paper?
If you min your Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 6:30 p.m. week
days, and before 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a copy will be aeot to 
you by a special carrier.

DIAL 3-3344

Even Your 
Youngster 

Rurts It with Ease

' ITH G L A S S E S  T H A T  « 
IM PRO VE YO UR LOOKS AS I 

. W E L L  A S  Y O U R  V I S I O N

G L A S S E S  ON C R ED IT

Quick. Eeey SUrtiog 
With Jacobeeo hp.

Self Prspillid 
• No Pushing for Tom

S jrtre
FuUy Eodoeed Chain IMse 

Simpio fe tee
Dwei Clutch, Manual or AaComatAs

hioD 'niaa

PetteMraYi o p to m ttn it
VVitli OHiem In Krug«r Jawtiry Co.

104 Nertii Main Dial 3-3773

Big Air<>mhioD
Iwlli te Usf

All-Steel OmstructiaM |

21-Inch Cutting Width ^

PRICE $139.50 I
Corns In And Examine Tikis ! i

lUghi Weight Beanty,

W I L C O X  
H A R D W A R E

506 W. Wall 
"Next To Sofaway"

Texas' lakes and coastal uaters art 
for their fine fishing . . . catches of bistfltnUitf-i 

tarpon and other game fishes gladden the hearts 
make a Texas vacation one that's long r>

Famed in Texas for 
fine performance- 
Texas'own

The extra qualities o f Humble Esso 

Extra gasoline gladden the heart o f  any 

motorist. From the time he starts out 

in the morning until he puts his car 
away for the night, he enjoys the extra 

performance that Esso gives his 
car: extra quiej^ ex/ra anti

knock d 'extra  power

for q u ic W | ^ .A a y  and hard pulls. 
W hat’s riTore, he'll value Esso Exti^’s 

patented solvent oil —  it keeps engines 
extra  clean o f soot and carbon.

Stop at the Humble sign in your 

neighborhood and fill up with Esso 

Extra, the gasoline that gives you sc 
thing extra for your money . . . yl 

find that Humble service is sometl 
extra, too!

HUM BLE

Do you want

G A S O L I N E
H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

Hara It Is —Hutnbla Ess»  
Extra Motor Oil, tha bast in 
Taxos, or onywhero.

Esso Extra is a detergent- 
dispersive oil, an oil that 
fights acid and sludge, an oil 
that quickly covers apd stays 
on metal parts. It keeps your 
engine exceptionally clean 
and well lubricatecf^

Most im post^  of all, Esso 
Extr ,̂ extra high vis-
cosiifigajfea; it flows instant
ly in .«0 ld  weather, stays 
tough and full bodied for 
extra proteaion on the hot
test summer's day.

Humble Esso Extra is an 
"H D”,  oil that meets every 
specification for  cars M’ ith 
valves operated by hydraulic 
lifters.

Do you want the best.’  
Stop at the Humble sign in 
your n eigh borh ood  and 
change to  Esso Extra!

m iM ^  
Esso’Extra
M O T O R  O I L

Humble Products . . . and Humble Service at Its Best . . . 

Available to You 24 Hours Every Day at

A S C U E 'S  HUMBLE S E R V IC E
Corner West Wall at Avenue "A' Dial 2-1911
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W hether it be good, or whether it be evil, we will 
bey the voice o f  the Lord our God, to whom we «end 
Uee; that it may be well with us, when we obey the 
oice o f  the Lord our God.— Jeremiah 42 :6 .

et After Narcotic Sellers
j For the teen-age victims, it began as a lark— an excur- 
1 into the unknown, like the first ride on a roller-coaster, 
it started as a challenge— the propf o f daring so they 
Id keep up with the crow d and not be called a "square.”  

Then the ro lle r -co a ste r  becam e something they 
ildn’t get o ff. In place o f "squares”  they became 
nkies," "m ainliners,”  and other names in a strange 
>ed-up jargon  that is finally beginning to shock America. 
;tead o f  a lark, it was a down-hill ride with little chance 
} anything at the end but tragedy.
I These were the youngsters the nation suddenly be- 
♦ne aware o f  a fter their stories were aired in New York 

later before the Senate Crime Investigating Committee 
W ashington— stories o f  kids who but fo r  the grace of 

.■d could be ours. These were the kids enmeshed in the 
ow ing drug peril, addicts whose lives are pretty sure to 
ruined no matter what we do for  them now.

H ow did it happen? Some blame it on a general 
eakdown in fam ily life. Others say it starts in the slums 
id breeds on delinquency, or that the new Am erican 
edo has put too much emphasis on “ being accepted by 
k gang.”

.411 o f these ideas, added together, are only part o f 
answer. The big factor is that the stuff that makes 

pe addicts is available— as available, in many cities, as 
cream and candy.

Hotv can 'w e  stop it? By going to work on the real 
ipe fiends. The fiends aren’t the ones who use m ari- 
ana, heroin and cohaine; they ’s too smart. They sell it, 
•d the customers have to keep com ing back for  more and 
ore, until they will do almost anything— as the customer* 

mselves have testified— to get the "s tu ff.”
The fiends are the “ pushers,”  who like to get their 

tom ers young, because teen-ager* are susceptible, and 
:e they get started, will get other teen-agers to go along 

th them. U. S. Narcotics Commissioner Harry J. Ans- 
ger figures there are 10,000 youthful addicts now, triple

{ number since 1960. The fiends— the "pushers” — are 
ling to give away samples, the evidence shows, to get 

other steady bustomer.
For the peddlers, it’s big business. .4nd the overhead 

lovf, overhead in this case being the price th* peddlers 
kve to pay when they ’re nabbed. Anslinger points out 
lat the average sentence, up to now, has been 16 months, 
^hat with pardons, paroles, and commuted sentences, a 
eddler regards punishment like that as a vacation.

W hat would happen if we got tough? The same thing 
la t happens when the rats find there’s poison around the 
om  crib. In St. Louis, Anslinger points out, an 18-year 
entence fo r  a convicted peddler started th^ rest o f them 
unning out o f  town.
'■ Other things would help, too. .-Mthough Anslinger 
loesn’t agree, many experts put up a sourtd argument for 
ducation— a carefully planned program to drive home to 
'ur youngsters the horrible facts o f dope. .4nd it’s only 
nerciful that we take steps to provide ho.spitals where 
hose who have already been victimized can be treated, 
ven if the treatment is only a dim hope for escape from 
he nether-w orld o f addiction.

T here ’s a chance for  the rest of our children. There 
re laws pending in Congress and in many states that would 
equire minimum sentences o f two. five and 10 years for 

.'irst, second and third ^conviction* o f drug peddlers. 
[There's even a proposed federal law with a death penalty 

'or peddlers who sell to minors.
W e hope Congress was listening when the teen-agers 

ipilled out their stories of the lark that turned out to be a 
I -oiler-coaster on the road to horror.

PETER
E D S O N S W a s h i n g t o n  N a w s  N o lo b o o k

'Smiling Bob's New Grin Calculated 
To Win Voters, Influence Politicos

WASHINaTON — (NEA)— Sena
tor Robert A. Taft of OHIO alresdy 
h** *tarte<l to wear hi* presidential 
candidate unUe, and apparently 
want* to be known a* "Smiling 
Bob." He ha* confided to a num
ber of p ^ l *  that he deflnitaly has 
decided to run for the Republican 
nomination next year, and he'* do
ing everything In hie power to fur
ther that ambition.

He ha* admitted that hi* greatest 
rival 1* Oen. Dwight D. Elaenhower. 
Analyxlng Ike* great popularity,

I Senator Taft ha* decided that the 
; secret lie* In the general'* warm 
I personality and Infection* smile. It 
win* people over from the very 
minute that he atand* up, or *tep* 
on a platform to *peak. Senator 
Taft never ha* been able to be like 
Ihat.-

! But he now 1* taking steps to over- 
; come the handicap. He 1* doing 
everything he cam to make himself 

' more likable. He ever hau gone to 
the extent of stretching hi* mouth 
wider *0 that hi* smUe will be more 

, winning. And he * training himself 
I to open hi* mouth to smile the mo- 
I ment he stand* up to speak.
‘ Iron Curtain Goes Up

Next trouble spot where the Com- 
: mles may try to give the business 
to the antl-Communtst countries la 

I Berlin. The time will be August and 
the occasion will be an East Berlin, 

, Russian *one propaganda show. The 
so-called Free German 'Vouth move
ment is being rallied for a demon- 

i stration there in the customary pat-
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Jacoby On Bridge <■
By OSW.ALP JACOBY 

Written for NEA Serrice

ToUty’s hftnd. pUyed in a du- ' 
plicate tournament, started an In- ’ 
teresUng argument. West began the 

I defense by leading the king of dia
monds. When that held he prompt
ly shifted to a trump. South won. 
cashed the ace of spades and ruffed

I 10-6-3. Hearts 7-5. Diamonds A- 
Q-J-4-2, Club 9. What do you do? 

Answer Tomorrow

S o  They Say
My Business, your business and 

! the livestock business Is being run 
I a spade in dummy. He then ruffed | a bunch of lawyers and do- 
I a diamond In his ow n hand and ' gooders who don't know what

\Proof Of The Pudding
Federal highway authorities may read with profit 

Ithe recent comment o f an officia l o f the Penniylvania 
iT u m pike Commission. Federal men like to assail the 
lauper-toll road as an extra tax burden, as dam aging to a 
{state’s regular highway web, as possibly hurtful to a 
state’s econom ic life.

Some facts in rebuttal: Since the Turnpike has been 
loperating (18 years), Pennsylyania has spent more money 
Ion im provement o f  parallel routes than the toll road itself 
[cost, and all these secondary highways today are carrying 
|a fp ll tra ffic  load.

New industries have been established along the Turn- 
Ipike route as markets have been brought closer. By- 
IpASsed towns and citie.s have not suffered but have jr o s -  
Ipered more. And h alf the road ’s profitable take from  tolls 
lhas been provided by out-of-state vehicles. Most Penn- 
Isylvanians don ’t uae it at all, and thus don ’ t pay extra 
I expense.

One wonders how long the Public Roads Administra- 
Ition will continue to regard such turnpikes as uneconomic 
and unwise.

An unexpected bouquet or box o f candy indicates 
I real love— o f  late houra. * ^

*

to M p  ftm ilioi y/fh childron.
WA8HINOTON—"Rie public »**  from some olh*n couiury lo come 

**l**p *t 3 » m. when the Senate [ Into this country-." snorted Ander- 
•taged It* most revealing debate  ̂son !
on prlco control. Asleep were | Cattle And Black-MarkeU
many newspapermen However, the dairy-peanut a-

Yet the speeches certam senat- mendment pa-v^. 
tors made at that time—Just as Andereon also tried to block an
price controls were scheduled to amendment by Senator Hugh But-
explre—and the amendmenut they I  ler. Nebraska Republican, weaken-
tntroduced. give the clearest of all the government s control over
pictures rtgardmg who pulls the meat slaugherlng. Butler* ratsej. 
itrlnfs to make certain senators cattle In Nebraska. whUe Anderson 
dance. reuses cattle In New Mexico. But

About 2 30 am,, up spoke Sena- while Butler has been the great 
tor Homer Ferguson of Michigan, champion of the cattleman—and
his silver hair more awr>’ than his pocketbook Uilerest—Anderson
usual. He had an amendment which has voted against his own pocket-
would have mcreased the price o f , book.
automobiles throughout the nation, j The Butler amendment.’’ charged 

Ferguson did not mention the j Anderson, '‘ is a black-market a-
fact that his wife and son-in-law j mendment"  ̂
are hea%T stockholders In a subsid- ' TTils brought Senate Majority 
lary of one of the biggest automobile j Leader Ernest McFarland of An- 

’ companies—Chrysler. Nor did Sen- ^ona angrily to his feel. Tliough he 
ator WUlls Robertson of Virginia | is supposed to be the admlnisira- i 
menUon it, as Senator Elmer Thomas ' tlon spokesman, he supported But- 
was unkind enough to do three years, Icr.
ago when he' threatened lo expose "I re.wU the insinuation that this ‘ 
Ferguson's family miere.st m Chry- ’ » black-market amendment. " 
sler unless Ferguson quit invesiig- , bristled McFarland. “ I cannot per- 
ating him, mit him lAnderson* to .say unchal-

However. Roberuson, alert to catch longed that I am advocating a black 
the significance of Ferguson's a- market.” j
mendment. warned his colleagues Later. Anderson read a telegram 
that It was "tailored perfectly to I  to he was supported by
increase the price of automobiles.” some meat packers.

•Then this is a roll-up amend-I Li the fuial showdown vote. But- 
ment.” snapped Clinton Ander.son | amendment pa.•̂ *ed over-
of New Mexico "If we want chaots | whelmuigly. 
in price administration, this is the i CMIdren Or %% 
easiest way to get it I have ever! While the Senate voted for the

special interests, it voted agaln.st i 
“nien. turning lo P'erguson. the j the underprivileged, on an am end- ' 

New Mexico senator observed: *'It | ment offered by New York's gentle^ 
applies primarily to the automobile ' Senator Herbert Lehman. Lehman.

I industry.” | who jost his son in the w-gj-. begged
I “The eenator IS correct,” admitted 1 the Senate to "make it illegal for
; Ferguson. "Why should that Indus- a landlord to deny the rental o f ;
try be discriminated against?" housing accommodations to any ap- 

‘The profits of automobile manu-1 plicant solely on the ground that | 
facturers were reasonably good.; the applicant has children ’ 
were they not? ■ Anderson shot back, j No one dared to speak publicly 
referring to the fact that most big against Lehman's amendment, b u t, 
motor companies have Just celebrat-1 the senators shouted it down with i 
ed their highest profits in history, a chorus of "Nos.”

“Now we come to the secret. Tlie I Finally, in the wee hours of the ' 
senator wants to fix prices so as > morning, Michigan's young Senator ̂

I lo determine profits." angrily shout- ■ Moody^put up a last-glltch fight to I
. ed the Michigan .senator. strike out all the special-interest

Ferguson had reason to expect ' amendments and salvage a good 
his automobile amendment to pass price-control law, 
like other special-interest am end-! "It is about time that the inter
ments. log-rolled through in the e.st of the consumers, of the Amer- 
early hours of the morning. But it ican people, Ls considered ahead of 
was defeated—with Michigan's other t special interests who hope to 
eenator, Blair Moody of Detroit, j profit by inflation at the public's

expense.” pleaded Moody.
Senator Bill Benton, Connecticut 

democrat, agreed.
•'Abraham Lincoln said there 

should be a proper balance between 
property rights and human rights. 
However, that balance has been 
enUrely upeet In the past few days 
In the courae of the proceedings 
In this chamber.” Benton declared, 
•T fuggeet that we had better be
gin to conatder how to reach the 
proper balance betweeh property 
rights and Human rights. If we do 
not do so. we shall lose the cold 
war. We shall lose It by lasing the 
war of inflation." *

But Senator im n g  Ives. New 
York Republican, saw the hand- 
WTltlng on the wall. Ives consistently 
has battled for the consumer. So. 
about 4 a.m., he admitted defeat: 
"the votes are against us, and there 
U nothing we can do about it. Only 
the test of time can show that we 
are right and they are wrong. I 
em willing to abide by that test. 1 
should like to have the question 
come to a vote.”

The roll was called—and the Sen- 
•U voted against the public, 6g 

to 29.

ruffed another .spade m dummy.
By this time South had won five 

tricks. SliKC he still had three high 
trumps in his and. nothing could 
prevent him from making his con
tract. Then the fun bx-gan.

"Nice opening lead." observed 
EA.«il. "Why don't you try leading 
the card nearest your tluimb next 
time? Or maybe the eeny-meeny- 
mlny-mo system would give you 
betters results "

they're talking about.
—Loren E. Bamert, president Amer

ican National Livestock Associ
ation •  • •
Painting is not quite as absorbing 

as teaching school, but the pay is 
better.
—Harry E. Garner. Lakewood..Ohio, 

teacher retiring to take up house- 
painting.
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we were all alike 
. Ail prayed lo our

At the from 
before God . .
God in heaven.

! —Marine Chaplain O a ^ n  Good
man. Cleveland. Ohio, on leave 
from Korea.

The Defense Department defines 
it ("small business” ) as any plant 
that in Itself and affiliates employs 
not more than 500. I have also 
heard that a small businessman is 
one who is not big enough to main
tain a representative In Washing
ton.
—Sen. John Sparkman (D-Ala>.• •  •

Our xre*t«*t hope end faith real*
upon two mighty symbol*—the 
cross and the flag.

—General MacArtliur.

"Why don't you think before you 
criticise your betters." asked West 
amiably. "I could have led my 
grandmother'.s shoe ;,n:i T still 
couldn't beat two hearU." ,

‘■I'll bet all the tea in China." j 
East replied, "that a trump open- , 
mg beats two heart*."

All the tea In China ukea an , 
awful beating at a bridge tourna
ment. Which way do you think the 
te* would travel m this argument?

In this ca.-e West was perfectly , 
right. If he open* a trump instead , 
of the king of diamonds. South , 
maiiagea to get only one spade ruff ' 
In dummy—but he gets the trick 
back by bringing in hla last spade. i 

Let's run through the play. West , 
leads * heart, and South wins. ! 
South cashes the ace of spades and i 
ruffs e spade In dummy. Then he | 
gives up a diamond trick. {

If the defenders lead anylhiiig ■

Philadelphia, in 1874. established 
the first public soo In the United 
States, according to he Encyclope
dia Britannlca.

tern. There will be paradei and 
speeches farorlng Sotriet political 
aim*. Communist slogans lor the 
affair are the usual "Peace. Freedom 
and Unity" them*. U. 8. High Com
missioner John J. McCloy calls the 
outfit the "Slav* German Youth.'-

Communist youth organliaUon* 
tried e tlmller march on West Ber
lin a couple of years ago. It was 
broken up by strong oountsr-propa- 
ganda measures In th* American, 
Britlih and French aones. Though 
this first demonstration was a com
plete flop, the Commies now are 
back again for a repeat perform
ance.
atatlsUe* On Distaff SU*

There are far more married women 
than single women In the U. S. 
labor force today, according to U. 8. 
Bureau of Census. The ratio 1* ap
proximately two working mairled 
women to one bachelor girl This 
1* a complete rtvartal of the pic
ture of 11 year* ago, before Worid 
■War II, when single working women 
outnumbered married women.

In March, IMO, there were ap
proximately 14,000.000 women work
ing. Almost 7,000,000 were single,
8.000. 000 married, 3,000.000 widowed 
or divorced. Today, with almost 
18,00(^000 women working, 5,000,000 
are single. 9,000,000 are married,
3.000. 000 widowed or'divorced. 
Heartening New*

Neweet "wonder drug" reported 
as a development of U. 8. .Public 
Health Service Is called procaine 
amide. It's considered an effective 
treatment for Irregular heart beat, 
which has caused many fatalities m 
cases of coronary thrombosis. The 
drug now Is In the hands of physi
cians, and 1* administered by mouth. 
The Power Of Women

Officials of Washington's swank 
Army and Navy Club have discov
ered anew that It's not easy to 
change the habits of women. For 
years, the wives and daughters of 
club members were forbidden to 
enter or leave the premises by V** 
front door. Instead, they were re- 
(lulred to use a side entrance.

Finally the men relented and 
posted a notice that women might 
use the front door. None of them 
did. The men then posted a notice 
that women "must" enter through 
the front door. None of the women 
complied. Finally, correctly esti
mating tlie power of women, the 
club's directors posted the notice 
that women would be required to 
use the side door. And everything 
there again Is serene.
Namesake

There's a new hassrd for Ameri
can official* traveling abroad. It's 
having children born during their 
visit*, named In their honor. As
sistant SecreUuy of Stats George 
McGhee, In charge of Middle East. 
South Asian and African affairs. Is 
the latest to be honored In this 
manner. On a recent visit to Egypt, 
he inspected a new rural social 
center, and was informed that a 
baby born to Egyptian parents dur
ing the night had been named after 
him. Secretary McGhee wished the 
infant luck. But later McGhee the 
American mads arrangements to 
have a buffalo and a calf presented 
to the parents of his namesake. Mc
Ghee th* Egyptian. Delivery now 
has been completed, but that's only 
the beginning. A sum of money

drug for treatment of arth^tis, so 
far has bean a failure. U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture and PubUe 
Health Serrlct sponsored th* axpa- 
dltioo. It* objective wet to bring 
back eeed* of strtqahamhue plant, 
for cultivation in this country. But 
tto yield o f oortlson* proved to be 
too low to make production worth 
while. In spit* of this Initial fail- 
ura, the search tor anothar vsgatablt 
souTC* of cortisone will bt con
tinued. Th* drug, also known as 
Compound E, originally was pro
duced from ox bUe, but this source 
is too rare, making th* cost too high 
for general use.
Big Cast Panalan Plana

Pensions and other oompansaUon 
paid to veterans of all Amsrlcan 
wars and members of tbs armed 
fore** retired In peacetime now. to
tal more than t3T,OOOD06, aooordlng 
to a new Veterans' Administration 
calculation. Of this total, >19,000,- 
000,000 has bean paid to living vet
eran* and >8,000fxx),000 to their de
pendents and survlvon. Pension 
payments now cost >3fK)0,000,000 e 
year, and will increase.

Costliest war thus far,' In terms 
of pensions, has been World War I. 
for which more than >8,000,000,000 
have been paid out. Payments to 
Civil War veterans now hare dwin
dled to almost nothing, but thalr 
beneficiaries still are draerlng >8,- 
000,000 a year. Total pension cost ol 
Civil War to date has been more 
than >8,000.000,000, only slightly be
hind World War I costs to date.

World War n pensions and com
pensation payments have cost >8,- 
000,000,000 to date and will, ol 
eourss. Increase to exceed all other 
pskt wars. Spanlsh-Amerlcan War, 
already has cost $3,000,000,000 In 
pensions, and more than >1,000,000 
a year is being paid out to survivors 
and dependents of the Indlsn wars

Questions
o n  J  A n s w e r s

Q—Do the Northern Lights have 
any effect on the weather?

A—No. The Northern light*, or 
aurora borealis, appear at bights of 
60 niUes or more ateve the surface 
of the Earth, far above the lower 
and denser region* of the atmos
phere where the weather 1s de
termined.

* * *

Q—Why is the Air Force in
terested In the huge "Ic* islands" 
founA In th* Arctic last yesrP

A—Thes* flat Icebergs, miles 
square ^ d  smooth enough for 
landing strips, could be used by 
scientist* and weathermen as ob
servation stations.

• • •
Q—'Who was the first President 

of all the forty-eight states of our 
Union?

A—WUllam Howard Taft. Th* 
lu t  two states, New Mexico and 
Arlzono. joined the Union In IS13 
while Mr. Taft was President.

Q—I* the flight of the bats from 
Carlsbad Caverns a dally oocur- 
renqe?

A—One of the great epeotaclee 
of the Caverns Is the flight of th* 
bets about sundown from th* Bat 

also hss been presented to the fsra-1 Cave, which Is not open to th* pub- 
ily. It's to pay for keep of—the | lie. Hundreds of them in a Mack 
animals. | cloud stream out over the rim in a

African search for a plant that southerly direction, not to return 
would yield cortisone, new wonder 1 until dawn.
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voting against It 
Psanata And MUk 

Senators Ed Thye, Mmnesot* Re
publican, and Warren Magnuson, 
Washington Democrat, also pushed 
through an i^endment to treexe 
dairy and peanut products at their 
present high price. But Senator 
Anderson once secretary of Agricul
ture. and now th* consumer's most 
oonslstsnt friend, objected.

"The bill w* are oonslderlnf Is 
designed to try to put celling on 
price*." he said. "How Is a measure 
that would prevent prices from 
dropping germane to a bill that Ls 
trying to put on ceilings? "

‘That may hare been true so far 
as the orginal Intent of the bill." 
sarcastleally Interposed S e n a t or 
Douglas of Illinois, another friend 
of the housewife, "but It is com
pletely appropriate now. sine* the 
prloe-oontrol bill hss turned into s 
bill to Increase prices"

However, Senator Thye. himself a 
dairy farmer, defended the bill on 
the grounds "It Is necessary In the 
genaral defense of our lend."

"I do not believe that the nsuonsl 
defense I* going to be jeopardised 
In th* slightest If wt allow a peanut

^ H A R IT Y  STANDISH wore her 
finest gown to the Axtec with 

but trumps, SouUi can eventually , Douglas Kent that night and was
ruff a second .spade in the dummy. ' '* ^ ̂ •' I enough. The Aztec was one of

Bccond! t h o s e  fantastically impossible 
dreams that come true only in 
ftrange comers of America. It 
was castle-oo-the-Rhine, chateau- 
on-the-Loire and hunting-lodge- 
In-the-Black Forest, all rolled 
into one.

It covered four acrea of ground 
that ran steeply up the side of a 
canyon tome six miles west of 
San Lorenzo. It was constructed 
on seven different levels and the 
outside was in three different 
styles of architecture. Inside, how
ever, it was uniform— pure Amer
ican millionaire, with walnut 
paneling and marble bath in each 
of the 480 guest rooms.

The casino was in keeping with 
the rest. Not the sort of place 
Hatchet-face Kit or Fly-Speck A1 
would be likely to viait» though 
Billy the Kid sometimec swaggered 

, through it  Nor was it the sort of 
place in which Douglas Kent cus
tomarily gambled. But it was de
finitely the aort of place to which 
a man could take a girl from a 
small town in Ohio. Nowhere was 
gambling carried on more ele
gantly, no clientele could be more 

great ' genteel. Roulette, faro, blackjack 
—Douglas explained each, game to 
Charity.

It sounded complicated and a 
little dull. It was more fun to look 
at the w'omen's clothes, and to 
guess which ones o f them were 
wives, and which were maybe not 
At a dice table Doug won a small 
bet

: Hence they must lead 
trump.

"South a Ins and leads a third 
I trump. Then he leads a third 
round of spade? The defenders 

' can lake their luo clubs and then 
< force declarer to use up his fourth 
trump.

South now lead.? a fourth round 
of spades. That leaves him with 
the last fipade and the last trump.

Hope you didn't lose any tea on 
thl.? one.

Q—The bidding has been:
North East Sooth 
1 Heart Pa.?.? 1 Spade 
IN.T.  Pass 3 Diamonds 
3 Spades Pas.? ?

You, South, hold: Spades 
10-6-3, Hearts 7-5. Diamonds A- 
Q-J-4-2, Club 9. What do you do?

A—Bid four tpadea. Your part
ner almost sorely has thrree tpadea 
since he has shown a preference 
for that ault. The play for game 
at tpadea should be at good at at 
Do-tnimp, and it may be 
deal better.

A-J-

TODAY'S QUESTION 
The bidding has been:

North Eaat South West
1 Heart Paa? 1 Spade Pasa
1 N. T. Pass 3 Diamonds Pass
3 N T . Pass ?

You, Boutbs hold: Spades A-J-

•‘It's a sign you’re going to bring 
me jo o d  luck.”  he crowed, and 
a d d ^ a irlly , “ Seven’g my friend."

•‘B u f^ a sn ’t $5 a good deal to 
risk?”  Charity asked.

For answer he took her to a 
roulette table. It w*as piled high 
with silver and gold, for Aztec 
policy scor^^  the effete paper 
currency of the East, holding that 
shining specie better symboUied 
the glamour of New M exica But 
Charity thought it was ^Uy to 
have so much money strewn care
lessly around, and wondered nerv
ously concerning the whereabouts 
of Scar-face Charlie and Rattle* 
snake Joe. who appeared to be 
overlooking a great buslAess op
portunity.

Under a high paling moon that 
a few hours earlier bad liaen in 
orange splendor above the meea 
she kissed him.

‘•Couldn’t you do something 
else, Doug? A ranch, maybe?”

• • •
TJE knew he could make a living 

on a ranch* ITiis was food  
sheep country and fair (or cattle. 
Duiins the years in the West he 
had tided over m ort tb*D on* 
financial criiis by takins any Job 
that offered itself. It added up to 
considerabl* experieoe*. Yes, he 
could make a livins on a ranch. 
He could picture Charity, on the 
veranda of th* lone adob* ranA  
house, waltinf (or him or, batter 
yet, too impatient to wait, ridini 
to meet him. '

TTte idyllic visiefu fadad. H* no 
longer saw Charity waiting (or 
him at the day'i end, 'freeh and 
laughing. He saw hi* mother and 
aunt* as they war* at th* end at 
the war, gaunt and carrwocn, 
tempers and iptrlti M trayad 
their bodies. He lavV h im t^  walk
ing home from the fields, walking 
because th* on* remaining mule 
was even more exhausted than 
he. He could almost fe d  again the 
hot stinging tears that had been 
shad, not tor hurt or defeat, but

out of sheer rage that life should 
be all drudgery.

"I can’t do it, Chkri, honey. I 
just can’t,”  he muttered.

• ■ .  «
CH E jtissed him again and told

him that she had been foolish, 
and that it did not matter. He was 
relieved that she h id  decided to be 
sensible, that the matter was thus 
settled so satisfactorily. But when 
they were riding do»-n the canyon 
together something stirred within 
him. something he hid brought 
from South Carolina, some deep 
Instinctive thing that ne knew 
about women like Charity, and 
men like himself. He sensed un- _ 
aesUy that a smooth skin a n d ' 
eagerness for love were not all 
Tthat he required of a wife. 'Vhat 
life was he offering as an alter-, 
native to the one which he Insisted 
Charity relinquish?

Living in dreary hotel rooms, 
waiting alone night after night, 
hoping nervouily that lis luck 
would be good  Or if that proved 
intolerable she might accompany , 
him, not to Casino* like that of th* 
Axtec, but to place* like Duke 
Roger’s Pour Aces, wher* she 
could exchange amenities with th* 
boys, or d»*t with women lik* 
Angal. But if be attempted ranch
ing what would he use for mosiey? 
R * ^ d  exaclly SI80. Of coure* 
Ken’ Montijo owed him a good 
deal; but Ken was in th* Apache 
country; there was no telling when 
he might get b^ck.

“What’a the horse’s namet" 
Charity demanded plaintively.

He came back to her slowly.
•Tlorse’s name? Why?"
‘T d  like to be properly Intre- 

duced so 1 could talk to him. You 
w o o l  even answer my quasUons."

"I'm  sorry. Guesi I w u  too busy 
loving you.”

“What a nice way to pass th* 
tlma; but isn’t it a bit difficult— 
being on different horeea end all 
that?”

"W e could dismount and look at 
th* moon.”

"Not tonight. Tonight Pm asking 
quaatlons. Do Fou ipand much 
time at the Axtec?*

"Not much. As a matter of fact 
I move around—Texai, Colorado, 
New Mexico. In San Lorenzo I >• 
mostly to the Four Aces."

(To Be Oenttoned)
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Woman Doctor Leads The Fight As India 
Battles Critical Child Health Problem

TRS RSPORTCR-TKLEORAlf. MiDLAlfO. TEXAS. JULY 10. lM l -4

• D r. 8bAT7 U P »D dlt: A t hoftUb
NEW YORK —iNEA'— She had r 

tjraaented a fonnall>-e;n|r»ved call- ! 
iny card that read: “Dr iMlas* 
Sharyu Pandu ’ But it « a j  the 
voman. not the scientist, that came 
yt the surface mhen she explained « 
vhy she was in America.

"Forty per cent of all the children 
In India die before they reach ten. 
she said, aith a solemn look on her ' 
round face "That is too much. 
That shouldn't be “

Because of that cold statistic. Dr 
Pandit is just completing a itauon- 
wide tour to study maternal and 
child care here. She has been here I 
a^nce December, On her way back I 
to India, she'll stop off at many

A  D t m i m i t  Ciost-Iw hmut

tO ftX D  ANO INS«CTID

UDprores. b ir th  rate deciint,-... 

countries in Europe to conluiue her 
studies.

Since World War II. she ex
plained. the maternal and child 
care situation m India has im
prove^. But it s a painfully alow 
process
Laag Way Ta Go

"You know," she said. ‘ m. India 
there u one doctor for every 6,000 
people, and only one mid-wife for 
60.000 people Pour out of every 
five births are unattended We have 
a long way to go.

But a start has been nude, 
through International orKanizations 
like the UN International Chil
dren’s Bnergenev Fund Dr Pan
dit. who IS an adviser on maternity 
and child health to India's direc
torate-general of health service.*, 
has had a large hand m setting up 
the aid program.*

The keynote of all help. Dr Pan
dit feels, should be training Lack 
of pre-natal care, in her opinion. 
Is the chief reason for the high in
fant mortality rate, although lack 
of proper nutriUon is also vital. 
But It's the almost complete ab- 
seixe of education for prospective 
mothers that does most of the 
damage

To fill the void. U m cE P haa ear
marked half of iu  13,431.000 aUo- 
cation to India for training pro- 
grama. Almost 11.000.000 will go to 
the All-India Inititute in Calcutta, 
which will train pul^tc health 
nuraaa and maternal and child care 
experts. The Indian Oovernment 
la matching UNICEF funda in this 
project.

The InsUlute la training people 
from all over Asia, not merely In
dia. because the problem u  wide
spread.

Another $300,000 is going for a 
program to train rural health o f
ficers. This Is co-sponsored by In
dia and the WHO. More funds are 
going to equip properly 300 health 
centers malntanled by India and 
the Indian Red Cross The.se cen
ters are staffed by women health 
visitors’* who go to homes snd train 
expectant mothers In inlaiu care.

UNICEF funds for equipping 
these scattered centers, ate >>penl 
on ever>'thmg from nailhrualies to 
blood pressure machines. One big 
need. Dr. Pandit .says, is for-*mld- 
wives' maternity bag* These co.*t 
about $15. contain everything a 

I practicing mld-w ife needs, and the 
native women strap them on their 
backs as they make their calls.

Dr. Pandit doesn’t think the de- 
I world groups don t confine their 
help to Uic one problem Thev 
aid In combatting tuberculosis, mal
nutrition. polio, venereal di.seases 
and other health problem* Bui she 
is most concerned with maternal 
and child care 

I Notice* Big Gains
In areas where health aid has 

been most widespread. .*he ha* 
noticed great improvement. The 

: death-rate of infants, m tho.se 
' area.*, has been cut from 176 per 

1,000 births to around 100 
' Dr Pantt doe.*n t Uimk tlie de- 
, crease in the Infant death rate will 

result in a disastrous population 
'rise in already- ovei-populated In
dia

.4fter all *he .vi\.*, ;f \ou Itad 
a ro>e busii, you d rather hate two 
beautiful, healthv ro.*es Uian a 
bush crowded with sicklv, straggly 
flowers. Same wav with people—' 
if they can have two or three 
healthy children. Uiev won’t want I  lots of children .4* the health im
prove* the birth rate wiU JecHne’’

Childrens Problems Keep Official Busy

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

CITY  FINANCE COMPANY
O. H. Laton — S. C. Ptautt
113 E. Wall Dial 3-3751

PITTSBURGH

PROOF
HOUSE PAINT

Slait im frt& nt Faint 
Advaatamaat ia 25 y»ar$
N ew  Fum e-Proof, Sun-Proof 
Houie P iim  produce! e film of 
unusual whiteoeu. It w ill not dis
color or darken from coal imoke 
or industrial gases. It's self<lean'- 
ing. too— remoras surface dirt.

^  ’  Maximum Hiding
S«K Ltveling

Batter Coverage
Whiter and Brighter 

Surf ares

Tough and Elastk Film 

Modern Attractive Colors 
Cleans Itself 

Economical to Use

a
'  Competent'

Paint Contractors 
Available . . .

VS'e Will be glad to help \ou contact 
capable contractors to eld your 
painting problems. Dial ua ac 3-4367

A & L Housing
and Lumber Company

"Dependable Building Material"
201 North Carrizo Dial 2-4367

Record Fans Bring 
Their Own To Burma

RANGOON —c-P - If sjou want to 
set up here aa a disc Jockey make 
sure you bring your records along 
The Burmese Government does not 
allow their importation, regarding 
them as a luxury iL* austerity-af
flicted subject.* should do without

Section IV of the Trade Control 
Order provides an out This per
mits phonograph record,* to enter 
the country m any quantity and to 
any \alue provided thev are 1 In
tended for personal use 3 Form 
part of your personal baggage

So Easy To 
Remember. . .

D-i-a-l 3-3344
Whan Placing

CLASSIFIED ADS 
The

Reporter-Telegram
T/»6 0tsf Invitm ent For 
Your Advoriisiftg Dollar

LIKES “ RED”  M E A T -I fs  up i,
and at ‘am as Pfc. Houda >< 
Green, of Kansas City. Mo., and i 
“ Bam e," of the 26th Infantry 
Scout Dog Platoon, move to the 
attack. Scout dogs, recently ar
rived in Korea after training 
at Ft. Riley. Kan., range ahead 
of patrols as they seek out the 
enemy and spot positions. (Pho
to by NXA-Acme Staff Photog

rapher Bert Ashworth )

Rankin News
RANKIN — Mrs. Johniue Ruth 

Oarv and children. Wallace. Jr , snd 
Nancy, are vacall^m g in New .Mex
ico and Coiorada •

Mr and Mr* HeimRii Hsmilton 
are on a vacdtion trip to Florida, 
where they are visiting rcl.uivc.*

Mrs. Jack Smith left hTiday to 
visit her son. Lewi.s M Smith, and 
family in Spokane. W.ivh She kKo 
exirect.* to •-ee Mr and Mr-- Johnnie 
Rankin and cluldren. wlio now are 
in Spokane On the lot'.irn trip, 
lliev will vi.'-it relative* m Lo> An- 
gete.*

.Mr. and Mr* Pre'-'on Pai'.on and 
Svbil returm'd rev.'enlly from a viMt 

- in New OrleaiL* and Galvc.*toi; Mrs 
Patton h.v.* cla '̂ed out her dies.* 
shop in Rankin and the family i.* 
hung on the ranch north uf town 
for the Summer .

Charlie Glebe left 'nr.n.*du’. for 
Duluth, Minn , for an indefinite 
*tay. Glebe ha.* clo^ed In.* plumb
ing *hop here due to ill health 

.Mr and Mr*. Jack MarNiiall and 
children left Fndav for Oguen,

I UUh. where Marshall ha.* accepted 
a position with Uie Civil Service 
Commisaion The Marshall* have 
sold their home here to O C, 
borough.

Maiv Aiide;,>on a;.u .N.viuv Sln.;- 
ley entertained the (.InUlreri w,.o 

. aiftnded the Stoi\ Hour i" •' 
Rankin Libraiv .Saiurtlav. Sl'n •• 

j told were ' Fundevogei .iiui i .' 
Turnip'  from Grimm- F'.mv I.i.r- 
A Tale of Prior Pig bv L lhci 

Cooper. Tony Baloncv. tire Maiu>u- 
ette." by Rowena Bennett The girh 
a l'O  read from the b̂ >"k "Martin 
Butterfield

Fortv-.nx yo'.n.g people a'.ttm.ro 
the Youth Couiu;l P.nfv lire
Rank.n Park Buiia»i-.g Satuid.u 
night Mr*. Johnnie Ruth Gar\ 
wa'' the adult director She ii*- 
.sisted bv Walter Rae MeSpaddrn 
from tJie \outh gioup. Refir^h- 
ments were served b\- live ch.vpe- 
rone*. Mr. and Mrs R H Jolm.Min 
and Mr. and .Mr.*. D S. AndcrMUi 

Mr* Ted Hogan i* u.siUng in 
Vick'-bu: g^Mis. . with a .'L tn wlm 
i* to leave, shortly for I'.irkev The 
sister I* a United State- wv»veni- 
mcnl employe who i.* being iian*- 
lerred to Europe

The Wesleyan Guild will meet at 
the MethodL*t Church at 8 pm 
•Monday. Mrs Randolph Mixire i.« 
president of Uie guild for 1951-5J

By BELL WOODS

Solving other people'i problems ia 
A Job that keeps s tiill young woman 
“ running In clrclAs" st the Midland 
County Courthouse.

She is Margaret Arrington, su
pervisor of the Midland Child Wel
fare Unit, an agency organized as 
part of a state program to provide 
guidance and care for neglected, 
abandoned or abused children.

Foremost among several areas of 
need handled' by Miss Arrington 
concerns care for neglected and de
pendent children, kids left alone by 
their parents to shift for them
selves.

One such eaxe was that of a 
young mother of three amall young
sters who frequently w'ould leave 
them unattended at home while she 
got drunk.

“Just a no good hussy.' a lot of 
people would say. but Mi&s Arrmg- 
ton insists that sometimes you can’t 
feel too harshly toward a woman 
who drinks excessively, "especially 
when you know what’s behind all 
the trouble. ■

This 31-year-old mother, for ex
ample, was orphaned at the age of 
eight, ^and even before her parents 
died she had an unhappy home life 
She married m a quest for happi
ness and security, but her hus
band died, leaving her to .support 
the children by herself

At the time of her hu.sband’s 
death she already wa* bewildered 
at the responsibility of caring for 
her children, and with tlie new 
tragedy**her problems became too 
much for her.

She began tu dunk a.s an e.scape 
In tackling the situation. Muss Ar
rington first placed tlie children 
in a temporary home. Medical aid 
was provided for the mother Now. 
with a job and a hou.*ekeeper to 
look after her ch;-Jren. she can give 
the children good care 
Alcohol Is Symptom

Alcohol Is not a proble^i in it.self 
Mi^s Arrington say*, but in.*tead u 
i.s a symptom of a problem ' People 
resort to alcohol as an escai>e from 
an already existing conflict What 
we try to do is rehabilitate troubled 
parents to rebuild the family '

And placing children in board
ing homes i.s only an intcrinediale 
step—a temporary mean* o f care 
until some permanent adjustment 
can be made. The agency uses pri
vate home.* in Midland County 
that have been studied an d

licensed by the agency.
A need for more acceptable 

boarding houses for children is one 
of the hair-pulling problems MIsb 
Arrington Is faced with now.

A great effort is made to help 
solve problems in the family so 
children may be returned to par
ents. but if this isn’t successful the 
youngsters may be turned over tc 
relatives. Some children are sent 
to a children’s institution such as 
Boys Ranch near San Angelo. Few 
youngstors have to be placed bs 
adoption, the child welfare super- 
vUor says.

Abandoned children present a 
similar problem. Some kids are 
abandoned because the mother 
seeker a way out of an Impossible 
situation. She may be out of w*ork 
with no home and no one to turn 
to, and In desperation walks off 
and leaves her offspring.

Some deserted children are born 
out of wedlock. Miss Arrington’s 
sphere of responsibility Includes 
helping unwed mothers by working 
out plans with them for maternity 
care and plans for the child after 
birth.

Occasionally a case w ill come up 
in which a parent exploits children. 
A woman in Midland, for example, 
taught her 10-year-oId daughter to 
beg. The child, dirty and be
draggled, was turned out on the 
street to tell a sad tale of her sick 
mother who had no money or 
clothes and needed help. The girl 
was -taken from her mother by 
court ^rder and sent to relatives. 
Mud Puddles' Inviting

Another phase of her work leads 
Miss Arrington into the field of 
behavior problems and working I 
w uh children w ho are maladjusted f

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—  I

HORSES, CATTL.E, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

Midwtst Rendering Company
■MIDL.SND, TE-\AS 1

ART-METAL
8t*al OHic*Fumitur«ls n^wBaat

to home Ufa. Service In theae nata 
la offered both to parenta and chil
dren.

But It lan't alwaya the child who 
la maladjuated. A third caae cited 
by Mlaa Arrinfton waa that of a 
young father who wai trying to 
care for bis four children after hia 
wife had died.

An Army veteran of World War 
U. he had not completely read
justed after returning to civilian I 
Ufe. Finally he took an overdose 
of sleeping pUla in an attempt at ’ 
suicide.

Hta children were placed with 
relatives and the father waa hos
pitalized for psychiatric treatment.'

The Child Welfare Agency also 
functions aa a service arm of the 
district courts in cases Involving 
children. Custody squabbles are the 
most common of these cases, but 
Miss Arrington has had her share I 
of work in crimes Involving chU -! 
dren. '

While most of her work deals. 
with genuine problems and often [ 
Is distasteful. Miss Arrington some
times finds a little humor in "crank"  ̂
calls. She gets telephone complaints: 
about "that woman next door" w h o! 
never bathes her children a n d !  
something ought to be done about |

It A lot of times the good neighbor I 
doesn’t know enough about children I 
to reallxe they are by nature at-| 
tracted to any pastime that would I 
offer a spree in a mud puddle or| 
sand pile.

/

SEE tS  FOR
TITLE 1 LOANS

FOR
Improvemtntt— Additions
• ADD A BOOM 

• BUILD A GARAGE 
• REPAINT 

• REPAIR
Your present heme does not 

have to be paid for.
10% Down—Up to 30 Mo. to Pay

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

lit W. Texas OUl 2-tMI

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R  F I N A N C E

and Insuranca Agency
212 N. Main St. Diol 2-3112

^  HOWARD
BUT Ot L\ r.RYlkitSii -f / a

Sou
M. R. (Red) Gayle

n Life
lALPH WOOD P IfS iO lN l HO«l OMICI • OAiiAt

f  .

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3 3521

All
Ditching
Purposes

DOES PICK I,
fae

• Peaadotiea Werit•
•  Watev, Eleetrictty, 

Soa A Pewar Line
•  Ditchiiie.
•  Dift up H  4 r  

Deep—12" to 11"
•  Wi4lh—Cuts from 
0 m  Iw 5 Pe^

Per Minute
u  • • •-

SHOVEL WORK OF 25 MEN 
Confraetorg & luilderz . . .

Hrrt's Vaur Time. I.al>ar and .Monry 
kavlng Selullso to Every Trrnrhing

• Preblen.
Ditches for Hedge, and Septle Tanks

* Machln. I. Fully Insured.

• ar CALL

BLUE" TEMPLETON al
.a Dial 4-4528

1I06 W. Teniinaann

o r  F R O Z E N  F O O D  S T O R A G E  
^  F O R  O N C E - A - W E E K  S H O P P I N G

> 'O U R  ELEC T R '< ^
Tlie extra large frozen food compartment in your 

ELECTRIC refrigerator provides safe, dependable- 

storage for as much as a week’s supply of perishable 

foods. You can food-shop on bargain days and special ' 

sale,*, save money and save trips to the store. . .  all at 
one Time.

See these and many other modern features offered 

in today’s ELECTRIC refrigerators...now  on display ) 

at your favorite electric refrigerator dealer.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V | C E  C O M P A N Y
N. L. MILLER, Minaser
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Daddy Ringtail And 
Wiggling And 
Sguiggling

Daddy lUnctall. your monkey 
friend, w u  out In the forest to look 
for the coon that Uncle Bunkum 
had lent lor a preemt from the zoo. 
The coon was a artld coon. Oh. he 
wasn't dangerous, of course: he Just 
hadn't learned that the folks there 
at the monkey house were now to 
be hla friends. He had run away*.

Where, oh where could he be? 
Daddy Ringtail was wondering 
about him. and then., suddenly. 
Daddy Ringtail saw the coon Just 
ahead on the Dephant Path. At 
the same time, the coon saw Daddy 
Ringtail. Up a tree went the coon 
in a hurry.

Daddy Ringtail climbed up after 
him. Up. up. up and up. Why, a 
coon can climb like a monkey, it 
seems, almost. Daddy Ringtail iras

reaching out his hand to grab the 
coon when the coon ran in a hole 
in the tree.

"Aha I ' said Daddy Ringtail to 
himself. "Now I'll get the old fel-

CARNIVAL .

iRViCfMeM
•b a l l r o o m

COM. toM rr ac* MU wee a d  t. *  «eQ. «. •. err

By W «l«7 DatIi

low. All r lch t-^  hope." Deddy Ring
tail tat down with his legs around 
the Umb of the tree. Daddy Ringtail 
reached down In the hole where the 
coon had gone. Daddy Ringtail 
could Just manage to catch hold of 
the coon's Ull. Very gently, now, 
Daddy Ringtail began to pull the 
coon out—alowly—gently. There!

The coon w%s out, and Daddy 
Ringtail had reached in a hurry to 
hold the coon by the loose fur be
hind the neck. It's a wonderful 
place to hold a coon, because It 
doesn't hurt him, and he can't turn 
around and bite you. (Later, of 
course, he won t try to bite you. 
when he has learned that you are 
really a friend »

Well, there Daddy Ringtail was. 
He was sitting on the Umb. high In 
the tree. With one hand, he was 
holding the coon by the loose fur 
behind the neck, and now with the 
other hand he had to grab the 
coon s back feet to keep them from 
scratching him. And so now he had 
caught the coon, til right, and was 
all ready to take him home to teach 
him how to be friends and a fine 
pet.

But how, oh how. was Daddy 
RingtaU ever to climb down • the 
tree when his hands were busy hold
ing the coon? No. he couldn't climb 
dow'n with only his feet and his tail 
to climb with; the coon was wiggl
ing and aqulggllng too much. Well 
sir. n i  tell you now that Daddy

(L

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

G E TS UNIQUE JO B -G ord oo  
Gray, above, president o  ̂ the 
Univeraity of North Carolina, 
has been named by President 
Truman as director of the new 
Psychological Warfare Strategy 
Boiard. Main work of the board 
will be the development and 
conduct of world-wide psycho
logical warfare to counter So- 

shet propaganda.

e e A O .-n N isss / rr s  a
f% l.lE F  TD  LE A K ts l IT  
W A S M V M O kJCy X  
R X )N D  l l j  T h ie  HOCiO 
AN D  S A V E  t h a t  
A D D LEW k ie  TO  FlM AM Ce 
H iS  R A P E I?  s o c k s . ' —

I X  6H O O LO  B E  H A P P y  
— b u t  iJo a h t s  B e a r d .':

IS  M V M IM D  CRO M SLIKJG ^  
HOM 

CO O LD

,yOU CO U LD  H A V E W A LK ED  HOME 
OW VDUR H A N D S FRO M  tH A T  
C H R IS T E N IH 6  A T  K e e S A N 'S , 
M A .3 0 R .' — K e e g a n  s e r t w'E D I
u r a n iu m  p u n c h  a n d  E V E R V -  
80D V  G O T (JA D tO A Cm M E.'BV lE 
K e e g a n  f o r g o t  iH A r  ■me 

N A M E H e  P IC K E D  F O R
t h e  b a b v  w a s
TDM, JUNIOR.

AND CALLED H IM ,, 
T h r o c k m o r t o n  f j

E f
w a s  o u i T e
A  S O C IA L  E V e M T =  

— ^ -------------------------

■X
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By J. R. WILLIAMS
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i
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• JRWlLLMkM^
WHV MOTHERS <SET OCaV t. a B »T. ERR

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
Ringtail did get home with the coon i 
all right, and tomorrow I'll teU you I 
how he did It. Happy Day! 
(Copyright 1951. General Features 

Corp.i y

<^ acol> U H

That's Sarsaant Sabratooth’a gan”

REPAIRS
gu»rante«vj repairs br expert radio techDlcianj ar« what youTl find at 

ATery'al Place your radio In oafe hand! . . . leave U with ua for dependable work. Plooty of frea parking at . .

A V E R  Y ^ S
Radio & Speedometer Service 

7M 8. Main Dial 4-S471

POW ER M OW ERS
Smooth handling, nation

ally known Jacobaen 
•elf-propelled power 

m owe rs  make 
grase cutting 

easy. Six mod
els—21 to 30- 
Inch cutting 

widths.

W I L C O X
HARDWARE

506 W. Wall 
"Next To Sotewoy"

OKAY RJMT./ >OU OhN TAiCt 
TKATSTViiMd AMO MAVt (T 
Y-ttAVtO . BUT DONT FOR- 
© er TO C O \6  B A C K ;

WITH f t /

ISC T M  Wtc. U ,  P.T O f.

6ow»>: BUT eouo »  o n e  o k  iv it
m O&T DiKFlCULT OK >SLL 6 U B -  
6TASJC&& TO X-RA.V. W E  SPECIAL
IZE IN MEDCAU W O RK. OUR 
A\ACW:NES CO O LO N T GET A  
P i c t u r e  t h r o u g h  t h i e  ^^AE .̂

W HY NOT TR Y  ONE OF 
TH E hA E S  S P E Q A U Z - 
ING IN INDUSTRIAL 
X-RAY? I  CAN av-e 
M X) T H E  N AM ES OK

h e r e  g o e s  a  c a l l
TO GEORGE G kXVMA, 
GPBO ALIST IN RADtO- 
LOGY OK m e t a l s .

E VE RY  D A Y  A GOOD BUY
TvV

DIAL 2-2315 i t 4
FRESH A T  Y O U R  GROCER^S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

WASH TUBBS — By

Srnf GLANCES

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSERi

IT. PUH-lease tak e  /C hum* lYxxzAiD 
EBMINTBUOe Tiw y 
OFF m y  hands/

BUTI
WIU.

.-OFFIR,
stuff/

Tbu'RE A MIGHTY HARD 
M AN.CAPN exiG H —-J?l >T ,  
FOR. TEN  DOCKS -  Am R S E D .'

-I|7el I
i j  Hill .

% ‘-L  ®

7 / 0 fl ’

FOP. HOWS 
OLE MUSH MCUTM 
COKER STAVED 
HID A WHOLE 
YEAR. SiriCE 
KILLIW that 

C O P ?

A LOTTA FOLKS WOULD LIKE ' 
1 TO KKIOW, SOW,,,AW C'LECT^

th' 4.5,000  reward I

HIS PICTU RES ARE 
PLASTERED EVER'WHEREl 
BESID ES, HE H^D AW EAR 
SHOT O FF IW TH' f ig h t , 
AW HE T A L K S  WITH 

A d e c id e d  L IS P !

SEEM S INCREDIBLE 
THAT NO ONE 
HAS RECOGNIZED 
HIM! A MAW CAN'T 
HIBE A
EA R . AND HE MUST 
TALK TO SOME 

P EO P LE

LESLIE TURNER
THE OTHER O F F IC E R  X  VEAH, M cTIGG —
p o s it iu e l v  id e n t if ie d  \ o h . g o s h 1 I  j u s t ;
HIM. SO DIO POOR MR. REMEMBEREDEASV'S) 
M cT IG G ,LA TER .,.FR O »/LETTER  TODAVt I'M 

POLICE PHOTOS- y  AFRAID I  GOTTA 
L E T  MW O LE 
PAL DOWN!

\ L *  SEBVICL. ISC T. M, e tc . U S. PAT. Q f f ^ ^

RED RYDER
*uR£ AM, 0.D 

ARE Y'CJ BASS COl'lSe'C^B 
-ArtC BEST M! V I ’  MfiL 
-1 »T F iSne VLLtV-

By FRED HARMAN
YEP. I'M BASS.' 

S-CRE G.AD Y js  
-ERE.' 'S.'.N5 

, SEES WATCMiS’
LB SsCE 

lYEETDAs ,

/ k E saw  INDIAN 
SGN  IDO, BASS.' ' yUh w xliN'T T’ SOIOE US V l  reckon 6 0 .'WtlL 

■MEOOSH TH’  MOUNTUNS to \ h* v'E B  6£T SCO 
1H’ AfPi\Ali05SL RED RVDERt) V.SD05H THE 
FROM there on I  fiSGER/TW OW iNS BEFORE 
WI KiN HAAKE IT I SNOW

ALLEY OOP
toBT rr titvicf. me r tt ofc u k e*T ore

'*■ told you ha'd gat hi* talf-confldanca! Look, now ha 
avan talka to girl* on tha phona at homa!"

PRISCILLA'S POP
5uj

By AL VEEMER
1 L IK E D  IT WHEN  

G H E S N E E Z E D  ,
A S  HE W AS  A B O U T  
TO K IS S

WHAT PART WAS TH AT?.?! 
IN TH E FIR ST  P IC T U R E  

OR THE S E C O N D ?
'o h , n o t  TH E P IC T U R E!  

I M EAN  TH A T YO U N G

W -I
bcat i t /

'SN O U S t CXiP.THtY'KL 
CERYAIN bUKE.VOU'Vt 

GOT TH' W OWLEKS AN' 
THERE IS NO CUR£ .<

JU ST BEC A U SE OF MY SPEC S? 
A W .FE R C A T 5 A K E .I0 U G H T A  

GO BEAT ON THEIR SKU LLS  
WITH THEIR OWN 

W EAPO N S/ V OH.NO.VOU'RE 
AN' SO \  NOT. V(X! UGLY 

H ELP  M E.S JA C K .N O TA S 
THA'S JU ST] LONG A S  I  
WHAT I'M /C A N  HOCO 
GONNA y  YOU BACK/ 

DO/

—  v

1 /7-10
•\.T H-—

By V. T. HAMLIN
r r n rO H .SA KES  ALIVE.AN ' 

TH EN  SO M E MORE. 
YOUR P R E T TY  RANTS, 
THEYf(5c«./VGOT 
\ rO R E !

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

m f,- iKlMr l i i j  H .Titt, .wc J

h o m e r  h o o p e e By RAND TAYLOR

I 'M  WASUIIHS V tx j , M 'LO V e- 
SW AP M V  B u S P tN D B B S-7 a n d  I 'L L  —

LISTAKI- 'W E L L . 1  HOPg >t>U 
, A  BgTTEQ  BARthAtkJ

TMAMVOUpipIN /
N 6 W $ U lT - )  /

n dU

\  FM  , G O IN G  TO 
COLVVGT; TFV V  ••
FW > L  CAN'T TTLCLOX 
WAAT C O U R S E S  TO  
TAH.X-ANO Wt'S 
NO U tV ?  AT A V \ .’.

\F YAS'K.
PIT. .YO O 'RX 
THINKING 
TTOWt 
A SO O T HIM 
T H A N  N 'A Tn  
COVi-XetL r

i S z t (K ,‘t ^  jt'
V  V  '■

lOOR .y\0 .VbKV OOKkTCHA 
TOROCT A^OT COV'\\Q>\ ^

A C O O ^Sl ANO
Vs>W  ̂ VOO W A m  T o . , -  

lATVR'. —  • ‘

'V - *

■ I ̂
W>W Tv\t E
TH'V^y OT TYlAT-^

-- 'O  1eCO. u a e*T. Off-' 951 Bv «n.a fcevFCE. twc.

I BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE By FRAF  ̂ MATERA

HE t u r n e d  
IN TO  T U D O R  
S T R E E T . . .

ooUOfl
luaiiqhl

TH EIZE HE 
GOES i r r o ]  
B A B B IT 'S  
ICECREA M  , 
PARLO R

m

'l o , b o s s , v e a h . s h a d  TAUING, 
G O O D  THING WE ARRANGED  

15 CH ECK U P ... L IS T EN , 
EVERTTHINQ  

O O PS. HOLD IT

ONE O R TWO T'INGS 
1 MAY HAVE TO  

IRON O UT

L T-IO

H IY A , C IC ER O .' IS
PETUNIM  H O M E ?  .

NOW THAT'S
A  S I L L Y
Question/

PO YO U  TH IN K 
iv  s e  PoiN' THIS 

IF SHE iMASfrr ?

If yon miss yonr Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on| 
Sunday and a copy will be sent lo yon by special carrier.



> t  ___  __French Miners, Better Off Than Ever, 
Want Sons To Be White C ollar Workers

Inventor Plans 
Treasure Hunt

W IH M O R  ONTARIO — A 
SS*]rMr>o)d Wlndeor Inventor pl&ns 
en underwater treaeure hunt tn 
Lake Krie with a new “wateracope" 
on which he’a completing work.

The treasure seeker. Peter J MC' 
Lean, tested his Invention recently 
In the Detroit River. He plans to 
stsul looking for cargo^laden sunken 
wrecks on August 1.

Hla wateracot^ is a long tube, 
equipped with a S.000>watt light and 
reflecting surfaces at the base and 
a revolving eyepiece at the top. Mc
Lean says with It he can see for at 
least 60 feet in any direction from 
Its underwater end.

With It he plans to Investigate 
sunken hulks. Once he Identifies a 
sunken' ship with valuable cargo, 
a salvage company will take over.

Among the vessels he plans to 
seek Is one which carried 110 bar
rels of whiskey and $300,000 In gold 
bullion when It went down. An
other sunken ship was loaded with 
oak Umbers valued at 1173.000.

, Private Eye
Aiw%v«r to Provlouo Pualo

BflnafteM landscape: Often compared to the Ruhr, this is how Northern Prance looks from the air. Uimly 
seen In background are modem ’‘cities’* springing np In the shadow ef coal piles.

Cttten Spring
Today gay modern “cities” are

LENS. PAS - DE - C A L A I S .  
PRANCE — (NEA»— The French 
miner's lights and privileges were 
cpduced to a formal code in the 
1946 law that nationalljed the 
mines. Thus began a vast modem* 
ising of France’s mining Industry. 
hPd programs for the housing, 
health and recreation of the miners.

Id thlE area, scene of the most 
important coal fields In FrazKe — 
eometlmes compared to the Qer- 
man Ruhr—the welfare of 310.000 
miners presents a real proh^m. 
World W’ar I left Lens a heap of 
fubble. By 1039. some 80.000 new 
bomee had been built and the 
minaa were going full blast. Ihen 
dhme World War II and IM bomb
ing attacks damaged or destroyed
39.000 o f thoee houses.

Between the two wars effort was 
made to erect attractive workers’ 
homee to replace the dismal, drab, 
endless rows of ’’eorons” or miners’ 
dwellings. The new houses lacked, 
however, such elementary facUlUes 
as running water, gas. ard Inside 
sanitary installauons.

%
springing up around the mines, 
with every home planned to enjoy 
asaximum light and sun. and pro
vide all the amenities. They are 
remote from through roeda, so chil
dren can play safely. Were it not 
for the pyramid-Uke slack heaps 
which form their back-drop, these 
might be taken for the suburbs of 
4  large towrn.

By the end of I9&0. almost 3.000 
of these new houses had sprung 
up, but there is need for at least
30.000 more.

Paul Brossard. who u  entrusted 
With all the aocul activities of the 
Lens groups of the Pas-dt-Calais 
minefields, is an ex-oilne angtneer 
with a thorough understanding of 
the miner’s mentality.

They are “ all peasants at heart.** 
according to him. “You will never 
get a miner to live In an apart
ment building, no matter how at
tractive.** he said. He wants the 
lirivacy of a house and a patch of 
garden in front.”

To avoid any kind of paternalism, 
each o f  the nine groups which 

’ make up the Nord and Pas-de- ' 
Calais basin is fostering recreation  ̂
aB4 sports clubs or associations 
which the workars operate them- ' 
Mixes. From the three per cent , 
taken from the minefields* gross . 
earnings they are given funds to ! 
support all sorts of activities.
^Tde Range ^

These range from football, base
ball, basketball, volleyball for the ’ 
younger men. to fishing, shooting, 
pigeon-breeding and gardening for 
the od-timers. There are 10 play- {

School Curriculum 
In T«l Aviv Assailed

TKL AVIV — Forty seven 
delegate* representing 15.000 pu
pils from 35 (chool* In Iirmel met 
In conference In the coastal' plain 
town of Hederah to demand more 
modem InjtrucUon . from thetr 
teacher* ^

They did not oppose the central 
role the Bible Is playing In Hebrew 
schools but they said—except In ao- 
called "religious schools"—the Holy 
Book of', the Books should be read 
and explained primarily from his
toric. scientific and literary aspects

They also charged their school 
curriculum with neglecting biology, 
psychology, sociology and history of 
art.

BOUZONTAL

actor
11 Papal cap* 
Itlntarstlcoa 
ISyuslft I 
16 Demesne 

aatate 
18 Setama 
1} Manufactured
21 Hypothetical 

structural unit 
(p l )

22 Vend
23 Chlaf priatt of 

a shrine
24 Measure of 

aree
25 Forward 
27 Flor’mer

Russian ruler
30 Gaelic
31 Orlej^al 

measure
32 Article
33 Fall in drops 
35 Buddhist

monastery
38 Communists
39 Bon*
40 On tima (ab.) 
41Ctreal (rains 
43 Mountains

(ab.)
48 Italian city
49 BraziUai  ̂

macaw ,
50 Mexican 

laborers
52 Unit of 

rehictanca
53 Suitability 
55 Entries in

ledgers
57,58 He is one of 

the ------  of

n m n c A i ,
1 Wander
2 Operatic aolo
3 Devicaa for 

aeallnc
4 Placa (ab.)
8 Draaa sdg*
8 0rcheatra
7 God of love
8 Brythonic (od  

of the saa
9 Behold

10 Chanfe*
11 Post
12 Shout
17 Three-toed 

sloth
20 Grafted 

(her.)
22 Parched

25 Type o f fu*'
26 Sm  eagle
28 Dry
29 Lacerates
33 Let faU
34 Withdrew 
38 Revolve 
37 Onager
41 Dolt*
42 Seed covering

42 Net
44 Hurl
43 Symbol for tin
47 Half (prefix)
48 Too
50 Fondle
51 Courtesy title 
54 Chaos
58 Symbol for 

tantalum

-•-J________  _________ _ ®
Down under: Despite new »dT»ntwgM they have above iround, French 

cowl B-inorx tUU work with horses In some mines.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Power Failures Are Port Of The Gome
' SINGAPORE —.4^— Power fall- 
' ures have become so common in 
j this British crow n colony that 
I gamblers are making book on their

THB RKPORTTO-TKLEORAM. MIDLAND, TBXA8. JULT 10, 1961—•

UNCLE SAM’S BICOEST—5ara 'i one of the first pictures of ttw 
U. S. Army's new monster 73-tosi tank, tUU in the exparlmental 
stiga. Designated the T-30, It carries a crew o f six, has a ISS-nun. 
gun and an air-cooled, SIO-HP engine cai>able o f driving It 27 milea 
per hour. The tank is shown at New York City, where It will bo 
part of an IS-car axhibiUon train at the U. S. Army’s salute to the 

Xrie Railroad's lOOtb anniversary.

Americans Finest Aluminum Windows

duration. Winner takes the entire 
‘ kitty.’* Blackouts usually last about 
two hours.

Ê ’en school children are indulg
ing In this game.

APCO

Demand Tht Best 
They Cost No Mere 

Comport Qualify—Comporayrices
Why Aluminum^ Ne|Refl 
No Rust! No Warp! No 

fainting! Lifetime Beauty!
THESE WINDOWS ARE 

CARRIED IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

e APCO Double Hung 
•  Ware Alumnium 

Coaementa
Midland—Dial 3-3731

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COMPANY
1942 Texas Are. Lubbock. Dial 4741

MIRRORS
Door Mirrors— Montla Mirrors 

Re-Silvering

M idland Glass 
, & Mirror Co.

Q. M. (Shine) Shelton 
1611 W . W all, Dial 2-2071

. ing fields in Lens alone and over 
i 1.000 young men enrolled in the 
' different sports groups.
( One feature peculiar to northern 
mining centers is the brass bands. 
Lens ts noted for its 60-piece “har- 
monle,” which was Invited to give 
concerts In various Swiss towns last 
year.

Fewer women now are employed 
In the mines. They number around 
600 for the enure group. They work 
as “sorters’* and “ lamp fillers.” get 
equal pay for equal work. Gener
ally speaking, the winer's wife does 
not work outside her home. For 
her and the unmarried woman there 
art claseei in cookery and all 
branches of domestic economy.

Each mine has an expert to ad
vise on every branch of garden
ing “ Perhaps the most popular 
conteet of all is the yearly be.st 
garden plot ” says Brossard. “*rhey 
really do wonders and the miners 
lake great pride in having the 
largeat strawberries or the most 
beautiful roses.’*

F\)r the fu-st time, camping par-

Misleading Ad 
Misleads Thief

JACKSONVILLE. FLa . — A 
furniture store rigged up a display 
of a bushel basket with dpllax bills 
all but spilling over its top. using 
the money as a come-on In an ad
vertising contest.

Someone broke in at night, made 
off with the basket and what he 
probably thought was a small for
tune. Instead. It was 50 one dollar 
bills artfully us^  as top dressing 
for a basket full of waste paper.

I ties and caravan.s were oraaniaed 
last year to give mine workers a 

i chance to see oUier parts of France 
Recently a group of 50 spent a week 
m Pans. Many had never been 

^away from their homes. There is 
j now a rest home In the south of 

France where miners and their 
families can .spend thetr annual va
cation ba-skmg in the sunshine.

Recreation hails, equipped for 
, .sound film.s and also fit to serve 
for dances, meetings and other 
group activities, are being erected 

J for each of the nine groups of the 
northern coalfields. Every nTlne 
publishes Its own monthly news
paper. .with news of local interest, 

j labor questions, births, deaths, and 
■ marriages, hints to housewives.
, fashions and many UlustraUohs.
: It is said coal deposits In this 
region will last another 100 years. 
But despite the advantages denied 
to other workers, such as medical 
care, modern garden cities and 
higher wages, most miners want 
to make white-collar workers of 
their sons.

Coal constitutes about 96 per cent 
of America's estimated reserves of 
fuel.

SoundScriber
M o.l C.piad D.clal.n, Marli.n*:

HOWARD
.‘ I ( * i  /

NF.VER SAT DIE '
NEW LISKEARD, O N TARIO - 

'/Pi—James W, Billow of Henwood 
Township, who atUl enjoya driving ‘ 
a team of horaei, la at prssent 
building a new house with the help 
of his wife. They liave Just cele
brated their sixty-fifth wedding an- 
nive^ry.

For Your Health's Sake

P L E A S E
f  write this number on 

your new telephone book

2-1852
Midland Health Foods

507 W. Kentucky, Midland 

* Know the joy of living and how to ottoin it.

Drink Fresh  
Vegetable Juices Daily

Ploco Your Ordat Today!

LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

<13 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or wo do it!

Shirt and uniform 
finishing it our ipeciolty.

FLAT WORK

y „  M m

‘̂ e i f d x e e m f  

l/oM M u it
/ft lu t e .

HOW YOU CAN MAKE AMERICA STRONG -  II

W ORK L IK E  YOUR 
L IF E  D EPEN D EO  O N  IT  

- I T  D O ES!
Let's stop talking about this crisis, and do something; 

All the words in the world aren't going to make us strong 
enough t(j defend ourselves from attack

Work wilt
Plain, unadorned, dull, routine work.

We are the people who have got to provide the thing*
needed to protect our freedom. Not necessarily working

in a defense plant, either. Some of us will be making
defense materials, but most of us must remain at our jobs.

And we must work hard at those jobs.
We don’t have to wait for a go-ahead from the government

We can start today. Work harder, work better,
e

produce more. The more we put out, the more we produce. 
Multiply that a few million times, and America has more goods,, 

more products, more wealth, to foot our freedom billr
It’s going to be a big bill. 

American brawn and brains can pay it  
Let’s get going.

r i X A S  AND P A C m e  R A I L W A Y

y^ur$ I# tfw  pem/er to  m oke u t  Btrong BphituM lIyt m o re lly . 
p o lit ica lly  en d  econ om iceJIy . W rite  todey lo r  e  re p r in t  o f 
^ke e r th le ,  *‘ T h e  F o u r  F i l le r e  o f F reed om ^ W o rk^  S e v e , 
V o te  e r^  Prey .'*  M e it  yo u r reqtreet to : J .  B .  Sho ree , Fub-  
lie  0elmtionM Deportm ent^ T e re e  ertd F e c i f k i  R e itw e y , 
0eth9» T e t e t . No cherge , o f oouree!

Dial 4-6674

k  *rhiB It on# of e tcri#« of advtrtiM m onti p«id for by th# T#xm  
• nd Poci6c R a ilw ay  Com pany and tponiorcd  in tha public 
tntartsi. R tp rin ti of th«aa advartiMmantt a rt availabla from 
tha T a xa t and FaciA c R a ilw a y  Corapany, Dallaa» Taxaa.
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His 'Gismo' Reads, Plays 
^usic—Talks Back Too

U. 5. Rail Transportation In Far Better Copdition Than Russia's, Expert Asserts

ttsiens while OavM Shepwni and lUnrey Cook tell It a ttorj.
^  Sto*T wilt eoMrto throiifb typewriter at rifht.

FAIXS CHXn*CH. VA. —(.NKAl— , writer, loudspeaker. etcJ. which 
Dnrid H. Shepard bM an **Auto- I reproduces the letter, 
matic Readinr Oismo" in his attic | A blind man could stick a page 
that knows and understands the ' of primed matter Into the ma- 
thre* R ’a It aXan^comprebends the chine, and Oismo woujd read It 

'Morse Code, kzkows how to read to^him a letter at a time.
I music, and reads aloud from a At 16. Shepard iiutalled a dial* 
{printed page. telephone system m h is  house.

Shepard. 37. works for the De* 
I fense Department as a research

"and the family never could get 
used to all those bells.'* At seven.

sclenOst, In his s p «  ume he designed and built a sniaU-
‘ ^ scale elevator system complete

aith bells and flashing lights.
He figures Oismo will be about 

99.9 per cent accurate when it 
gets uuo production, and it will 
sell for about $1000 to anyone 
who wants a brainy machine 
around the house 

Does he think ilus is a step 
toward machines that are smarter 
than men?

‘ I doubt it, ‘ .says Shepard, with 
a grin. "This machine isn’t really 
so smart. A human being could 
easily confuse it ”

i

putters around at his home in 
Falls Church, where Mrs ^epard 
sometimes has td.. stop usmig the 
washing machme because "Ols- 
mo** uses so much electricity.

Oismo occupies a long rack In 
the attic. When Shepard puts a 
typewritten page in one end of it.

* the same page—in duplicate— 
comes out the other end.

If Gismo comes across some* 
thing it doesn't understand (like 
a Greek letter or a Chinese sym
bol). the machine throws In the 
sponge and calls for help—by 
means of a bell or a red light

fixed so a sh m  Showcf Woshcs Awoy
of music stuck into one end pro- S iD g a p o r C O n 's  IllneS S  
duces the actual tune through a ^ ^
loudspeaker at the other SINGAPORE —*4'- A loial nun

Or you can pump Morse code perspired and turned purple. Then, 
into one end, and the code comes he became sick with fear and he left 
out—in the “clear”—on a type- his place of busmess, 
writer at the “output'* end. Back home he called a doctor But

Shepard admits that similar first he took a bath He sighed with 
comri>'ance9 have been rigged up. relief when the purple was waslied 
but he claims “mine is the most away by the show’er The purpled 
imellifent of all—and the most man reconstructed his day’s activl* 
practical.** ties in search of an explanation. It

It works like this: came: m a chemist’s shop a fan
The printed, page is swept by a had blown dust in his face "The 

scanning  ̂ device, which throws a dust had been gentian violet pow. 
picture of each letter on a spin- der. 'The heat of the day did the 
ning disc. The disc “ looks'* at the rest.
letter, makes some quick compu* --------------;--------------------
tations. figures out by Its shape The polar aurora, or **northern 
mhat letter it is. and passes this lights.”  occurs ofiener and extends 
on to the next section. j farther south m  the sky Just be-

The middle section “ tells” the fore and after the equinoxes. March 
“output” <a typewriter, teletype- 21 and September 21

By COL. GUSTAV BOTZMAN 
PraaMaai, Now Tarfc Ga«tr»l Syalai

NBW TOWC —(N»A>— One #yo- 
ning last November, a tpadal freight 
train 103 cart long left SebeDOctadj. 
N.Y., and highballed weeterard.

On the other tide of the world, 
the United Nations’ apparently 
conclusiTe victory over the North 
Koreans was being turned Into an 
alarming, full-fledged retreat by the 
unexpected intervention of hordes 
of Chinese Communist troops who 
were pouring acroes the Manchurian 
border.

All 103 cart of that special train 
were Jammed with Army sleeping 
bags for the unforeseen Korean 
Winter campaign—a mlllUry situa
tion so serious that a forced evacua
tion of Korea seemed to be unavoid
able.

Given a clear track aud pulled by 
a 4.500-horsepower Dieeel-electzic 
giant, the train with lu  vlul cargo 
was sped to Joliet. 111. where It was 
turned over to a western railroad for 
completion of its dash to a West 
Coast port.
Inte Special Train

The New York Central gathered 
thoee 102 cars, switched them foj 
loading, assembled them Into the 
special train, and had them on their 
way within a day after the first no
tification from the U. S Army.

Generally, there is more notice, 
but this is typical of the work which 
the nation’s railroads are quietly 
doing every day for the Army and 
the other military services, as well 
as for the innumerable private in
dustries whose rearmament output 
flows to the services. And this Is 
why a nation which is preparing for 

j the worst while hoping for the beat 
can be no stronger than Its railroads.

In World War II. the American 
railroads teamed together to earn’ 
90 per cent of the war freight and 
97 per cent of the organized mili
tary travel in this country. In this 
obviously vital role, how do our own 
railroads compare with the railroad 
system of Soviet Russia**

From lime immemorial.* Russia’s 
worst bottleneck has been transpor
tation It still IS The United States 
railroads with their efficiency con
stantly whetted by spirited compe- 

I mion among themselves and with 
I other forms of transportation, can 
and do outperform the nationalized 
Sox let rail- system

I The Soviet s rail capacity is esil- 
I mated at about 330 billion ton-miles 
a year. In contrast. America’s rail
roads moved 737 billion ton-miles in 
wartime 1944. and have even greater 
capacity today because of their ex-

UnilTk poit-irar Improvement and 
preparedneea procrams.

Oen. Omar Bradley, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, teatlfled 
recently that transportation “has 
alvays been one of Russia's weak- 
neaeea in the Far East j  the fact that 
she has only one railroad line."

As General Bradley also noted, the 
Trans-Siberian Railroad has been 
double-tracked to Increase Its capa
city. Even so. a leading government 
tran^>ortatlon authority estimates 
that its capacity in carrying the 
complete Russian rail load to the 
Korean area Is one million tons a 
month.

In contra^, the New York Cen
tral alone can transport about 30 
times that much. So America is far 
ahead In rail capacity.

At tBe same time, there Isn’t the 
slightest room for complacency. At 
the end of the last wsr, every rail

road man could probably say that 
nowhere In all the world was^tbe 
military might of America laaseoed, 
or the striking power of its armed 
forces diminished, by any failure of 
rail transportation here at hotnA lo  
the unhappy event of another war, 
we must be able to say that again.

SiiKe the en^ 'of World War n . 
the United States railroads have 
placed In service approximately 
370.000 new freight cars and 13.000 
units of new locomotive power. The 
cost Is about three biUlon dollars.

For Improvements to their fixed 
plant—better tracks and terminals, 
shops and signals, and all the'other 
things It takes to make a smooth- 
w’orking railroad—they have spent 
another two billion dollars. And 
they plan to spend this year, for 
improvements of ail kinds, another 
one and a quarter billion dollars.

These programs were financed to

a subtfiantial degree from the war
time earnings. Unfortunately, theea 
funds have been frying up becauee 
the railroad industry has been trap
ped in a succeesiOD of Inflatlnnery 
spirals during the p o^ w ar period.

To carry on its improvements to 
xheet America’s full needs, In peace 
or in war, the industry urgently re
quires the better earnings which 
would result from more adequate 
rates.

The railroads have another urgent 
need which must be met to jmrmit 
thenr to do the Job which the Amer
ican people expect. That need is 
for ample suppUee of steel and oth
er materials which the railroads 
must have both to replace and re
pair old equipment In order to fur
ther expand their capacity.

That expansion is vital—for witH*- 
out railroad transportation, basic 
commodities would not reach the in- 
dustrlee which process them Into in
struments of wsr would not reach 
the armed services. Any bottleneck 
In that process would retard the 
very military equipment production 
which the nation must have to re
tain its freedom.

Ration Cards For 
Opium Requested

NEW DELHI — Opium-eat- 
I ers of the Punjab State in India 
{ desire opium distribution on food 
i ration cards.

A resolution to this effect was 
parsed at a recent opium-eaters’ 

I conference at Moga In the Punjab. 
The resolution, however, advised the 
younger generation to ‘ keep away 
from .opium-eating sin.”

W T H l POCTOK SAYS ★

Cause Of Polio Is Known, 
But It Isn't Total Answer

BIRTHDAY BALLOON—A replica of the Montgolficre. a hot-air 
balloon that made its llrst flight in 1783. takes off during colorful 
ceremonies celebrating the 2000th anniversary of Pans. French 
actors and actresses, in 18th century garb, add atmosphere to the 
scene that took place in Pans* Pqyc de la Muette. (NEA-Acme 

photo by Stuff Phologripher Rene Henry.)

I How To Catch Fish 
In West Virginia

MORGANTOWN. W. Va.—iNEA)
I —A. B. Chaplin la a man who likes 
hla fishing — and he Isn't one 

! to let a little thing like an In- 
' capacitated arm keep him from It. 
I With his body, from waist to neck, 
' encased In a cast as a result of an 
automobile accident. Ohaplln went 

• to the back waters of Cheat Lake 
and cast with his good right arm. 
He hooked six bass, landing three 
ranging In size from one and a 
quarter to four and a half pounds.

B j  EDWIN F. JOBDAN, M. D.
Written tar NXA Scrrlea

Tbe cause of poUomyelltle has 
been knowo for some years. It Is a 
Tlrua whl& la a tiny llTlng organ
ism too amall to see under tbd or. 
dinary mlcroecope. Knowing the 
eauae, however, baa not brought all 
the answers to the disease and there 
are many things still to learn.

One difficulty which has pre
vented more rapid progress Is the 
fact that there are few experimental 
animals which arc susceptible to 
the virus and Its behavior la there
fore difficult «to study. Airther- 
more there ere at least two kinds 
of polio virus and what happens to 
them In the cold months or at other 
times and places when polio prac
tically disappears has remained 
aomethlng of a mystery.

Nevertheless knowledge of the 
cause has brought some practical 
benefits. It Is Bislieved that tbe 
virus Is spread by close contact be
tween someone who harbors \ tbe 
virus end a suscepUUe 
Ihus some people may carry 
virus without having the disease; 
they have enough resistance to avoid 
symptoms and yet may spread the 
virus to others.

The virus, too. has been found In 
water which has been contaminated 
by human waste and this mode of 
spread is a poaalbility though gen
erally believed less likely than di
rect contact. At any rate, from a 
practical point of view this leads to 
the conclusion^ that It Is imwlse to 
go needlessly Into an area where 
polio Is more than usually common 
or to mingle more than necessary

In dbowds at such times.
Medicine cannot yet offer aa ac

cepted vaccine which wtU build up 
resistance to polio tSougb a xp a i- 
ments along tbeae Ungg have been 
made and eventually may prove 
successful. But It la Important to 
use certain precautions which )m - 
sen the risk.
Check On Fevere

In addition to avoiding iinnee— 
sary contacts when poUo ie fre
quent, all children who develop un
explained fever at such times tbould 
be promptly put to bed and kqit 
away from other youngsters until • 
diapmals o f the causa has bean 
made. This Ii not only best t e  
the sick child (and the Itlnees tome 
out to be eomething else more often 
than not), but also aids In prevent
ing tbe spread o f the dlseaae.

Other steps which are advised are- 
the avoidance of unnecesnjy op
erations, especially around the nose 
or throat, snd execesslve exereiae 
after any sign of Indisposition. It 
must be emphasized that these pre
cautions are recommended only 
when there is an unusual amount 
of polio in the community; trying .  
to wrap children In cotton woof all 
Summer-from unreasonable fear Is 
unwise and unneeded.

'fate Stiw Dticearfoft wWt

For dioptr roih. tenburti. Hwoet bftot 
and poitan Ivy Promotti KoalMf. 
PLAIN oi wd). PHENOL M.I

Virtually all of the hops of the 
• United States are produced In the 
' .'tales of California, Oregon and 

Washington.

TRIANGLE Food Market
Bob Grubb "Scrulie" Skaggs
South "A 
at Missourt

Dial
2-205T

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

ISequifts No F/xin'-
Costs  less  than

p e r  s e r v i n g !

T A S T E S  R I C H E R  B E C A U S E  
i f ’ S H O M O G E N I Z E D

W h y  bother with difficult desserts.’  Borden s 
Banana Nut Ice Cream ii ready to 

ierve and aure to please. This nch-tasting
homogenund ice cream is filled with 

luscious banansw and crunchy pecan bits.
S’ wonderful! Your family will enjoy it 

for deaMTt tooifhtl

^^^orden'sIBamnaNiitr
I C E  C R E A M

M A K E  T H E

..-dulH

VcAdO'd and trsM MwgFraf*4
• liaktoct *9 Ch«Af« Wllhoul oOtM*.

. . .j f i im
f m m g

?-W AY CHOICE!
For “tho Arhpo #1 yo«r Wor Mortwt 
now orov̂ ty • wiolo
ehoko In tv phisiIwIbbb. Mort-O-MoHt
Osfwa, ih« liwplEF, i Bilhar. worm 
offlcloot owtoiBotk IreeeieltAtoe— or 

To«eA-0-Motk Ovor r̂Ho oro 
ooMonoi ot aatro f W o ’» oh o

RoadTJ^ 3 M&tauty -for
P ta o fo f  Pedbitnanci!

Gst into a Mercury and out on the road 
— fhot'a where you find out what's under 
the hood. You'll find power, smooth and 
purring V-elght power, and more o f it 
than you may ever need.

Now really put this value-pocked per
former to the te«t. Swing into troffie ond 
diicover what o  joy it is to handle. 
Oimb o  hill. Try on $-curve. Turn down 
the roughest rood and see how Mercury's 
specldl springing smothers the bumps.

Comfortf There's move-oround space for 
six. h's room with a vleen big windows oil 
orbund for visibility. Yes, this is o  great 
cor, this Mercury. Drive it o mile or two 
and you'll wont to drive it home.

T ry  if foiiay-

aiERQIRY
f b r % e  ^

■ o f your life/'

BudgetTed- a Mercury -for F̂ oof 
of Hs Roek-Boffom Economy i

Dees it heve a dewn-«e earth 
first priceT Mercury's price tag 
you con understand—a big dollar's 
worth for every doUar Invested. -

Will yeu be sure ef geed ^ s e -  
line mllestoaY AAercury hot proved 
Ht economy by winning officially 
sponsored economy tests.

It H fem evt fer leng Ufef h (, 
indeedi 9 2 *  of aN Mercuryt ever 
buHt for use In this ceunfry ore stffl 
on the rood, oceerding to leteP 
offidof'annual regislrotion flgtifea

Will upkeep sHiy lew? You'll sove 
"»onay y*or oftor yaor. Morcury’i 
femout ftamina koapt rapoir b!Hs 
«t a rock-bottom low.

Will trada In volwa itoy high?
kaap thak volya; and 

wiad cor morfcat raporti consittantfy 
prova thb to bq trua.

H rapf  aant aolid volwa? 
Mareury ownars toy YESI So wW 
you whan you gat tha rast of tha 
»*ory. Moka tha Mareury 3-Woy 
T«it — at your naorby daolar.

E R S K I N E  M O T O R S
120 S. Baird Dial 3-3395


